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FIFTIETH YEARMANY Fli ■the total loss from this source caa- I 

note be less than *20,000,000. Th 
damage to mine buildings will prob- I 
ably not exceed $360,000.

Oregon Town Destroyed. 
EUGENE, Ore., Aug. 24.—The town 

of Wending was destroyed by a for
est fire early this evening, including 
the big booth—Kelly lumber mills 
and considerable railroad nrooertv 

AX.BANY, Aug. 24.—-The town of 
Money, in, eastern Lynn county, faces 
destruction tonight- from a forest fire 
which is sweeping "down the valley, 
destroying much valuable timber. 
Telephone messages from there at 7

Are Among Coeur d’Alene S&Train^m^&fetii 

Mountains Fail to Report £iSTSLi^S
away from Holley. The Hre fighters

__________ ——— cannot cope with the flames.
Brands and burning limbs are now 

--n -vti-w
la«e with dne store, a postoffice, a 
school and about fifteen dwellings;

e«^,«0^b^^,?nru^ 
ab->*^'y dear for 5» feet without 

°f a ,lmb and the trees hold their sise from the trunk up. 
Some trees that have been measured 
have been found to be 40 feet In cir- 
b“?1*nre,nC? “t the stump and stand- 
mg 60 feet without a limb.

The spruce is also very high grade 
and stand* well. It is very tall and 
$eaf-..r^m,ng 80 and !<*> feet to the 
nrst limhwand in some cases clearing 
the remarkable height of 125 feet 
without a branch or blemish.

The larch is a beautiful wood and 
is very tail and clear, running on an 
average of 100 feet to the flm limb 
and averaging about 5,000 
tree. -

The Western pine Is much the same 
quality and stands well on an avér
ée® of three feet across the stump
^ taper.the “mba Wl* bbt

ing about * of the allotment ”

ing the Annetta a difficult one. Oc
casionally the relief vessel was thrown 
up in wind, and some of the crew were 
sent- in shore in a dinghy to look for 
the launch. Eventually she was found 
battering on the rocks near south of 
the island. The Ara Wana towed her

\

OF FEED ACCIDENTAL DEATHS
Jur£.. Recommends Safeguarding Live 

Wire* and Condemn Metal Com
pany.

/ on NEW M B

Kaelo and Sandon Branch
NELSOIif, Aug. 23.—The

northern railway has decided _ 
construct its Kaslo and Sandon line, 
recently burned as far as Sproule’s. 
The government has put a large gang 
at work opening a wagon road from 
Sproule’s to connect with Whitewater 
In the spring the railway will recon
struct the line to Sandon, its former 
terminus.

I

List of Fatalities Not Yet Com
plete—Several Parties Who

Great 
to re-Sir Wilfrid Laurie and Hon, 

George R. Grafiam Make 
Cursory S 
Straits

There has been still another added 
to the long list of accidental deaths 
at Vancouver during the past twelve- 
month attributable to electrical mis
adventure, particulars having Just 
reached the attorney-general’s depart
ment in a report by Coroner Pitten- 
drigh of an inquest held-by him on the 
body Of one PatrKk John McCann. 
The verdict rendered was to the ef
fect that the deceased "came to hie 
death am August Mth instant, by ac
cidentally coming in contact with a 
broken wire carrying electric current, 
in the vicinity of the North Pacific 
Lumber Co.’s mill at Barnet, B. C. 
We recommend," the Juurors added, 
“that the B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany, Limited, take better steps to 
immediately protect their live wires.”

Another inquest Just held at Van
couver by Coroner Pittendrlgh 
upon the body of Stanley Falconer, 
the verdict in this’ case reading: “We, 
the Jury empannelled to inquire how 
and by what means Stanley Falconer 
came to his death, do say upon ■ 
oath that he met his death by a fail 
from the upper floor of the Ford build r 
ing, Granville street, in the course of 
his employment as a sheet-metal 
worker. The Jury have viewed the 
scene of the fatality, and are agreed 
that the accident was caused by a de
fective scaffolding.

‘The evidence goes to show that 
this scaffolding was erected by the de
ceased Falconer and his rartner or 
mate, Warren, and no application 
made to the general 
provide scaffolding for this Job, nor 
was the general -contractor required 
under his specifications to provide 
scaffolding. The evidence also shows 
that the sheet-metal workers built 
their own scaffolding in the front of 
the building, add in view of this and 
the evidence of Warren that he was 
ordered by the Job foreman to build 
the scaffolding which caused the ac
cident, we agree that the accident waa 
caused by the negligence of the B: C. 
Sheet Metal Works in not providing 
efficient supervision of the scaffolding 
on which their men were working; we 
ti*° wish to add that1 after ’seeing the 

_ kind of work put into the scaffoIMing 
there must have been contributory 
negligence on the part of the deceased 
Falconer and his math Warren In 
I'slng a ecaffotoing insufficient for the 
rerpose required.”

on theJith,

he Form Sea Patrol*.
Thp latest undertaking in the Boy 

Scojg, movement by the local corps 
is the Introducing of a sea patrol in 
eacn company. Each company will 
ba equipped with thd necessary in
structions as soon as possible, while 
the work of getting together a few 
boats for them to practice upon is 
progressing very favorable This 
movement was strongly urged for 
the Boys scouts of Victoria at thfc 
recent meeting here with 
Sir Robert Baden Powell.

I

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and His 
Party Are First Passengers 
Over Coast Section of the 
G, T, Pacific

!%f Famous
feet per

%

tpprflh ric rfttiecarffcAD ur rLAWIES
LESSENED YESTERDAY

■ktârag&i&À, ..... Proposed Imperial Senate.

ea.rMi.sMLss
melting pot and adds, "as British 
people are prone to compromise there 
is danger that amid the dust of par
tisan policies they may miss the 
broad Imperial road whereunto des
tiny points and towards which 
are invincibly moving.”

DISCUSS MA
HAVE BUSY DAY

AROUND TERMINUS
CONCLUDES ITS SESSIONS WS iOUNDNO QUARTER GIVEN
Britieh Columbia Medical Association 

Commande TVanquilla Sanitarium 
add Urges Its Support Think Operation if 

ferable as Yet to 
ing of Bridge1—Minister to 
Go Into Matter*

Colonel Rqooovolt Promises to Wage 
Fierai» War On Republican 

"Old Guard.”
Loss of Timber Estimated at 

Enormous Amount — One 
Oregon Town Burned and 
Another Threatened

Ferry Pre- 
the Build-

. The British" Columbia Medical as
sociation has Just concluded its an
nual meeting, held this year at the 
new sanitarium at Tranquille. Reports 
were received and representatives 
present from ail parts of the province, 
while among the papers read by the 
medical delegates was one of particu
lar Interest by Dr. Ernest Hall of this 
city, on the subject of social disease.

All the medical men attending were 
particularly enthusiastic over the com
pleteness and admirable character of 
the arrangements at Tranquille, while 
astonished that so much could have 
been accomplished with so little public 
recognition of the importance of the 
work for humanity and health. Before 
the adjournment of the association 
resolutions were adopted calling upon 
the public and the profession respec
tively to support With Increased en
thusiasm the work of the association 
responsible for the erection and main
tenance of the institution at Tranquille.

Officers of the association, which 
meets next year in the city of Van
couver, were elected as follows: Presi
dent, Dr. O. Weld, Vahcouver; vice- 
president, Dr. C. E. Doherty, New 
Westminster; treasurer, Dr. J. D. 
Helmcken, Victoria; and secretary. Dr. 
A. S. Munro, Vancouver.

Premier and Minister of Rail
ways Speak Optimistically 
of Prospects of National 
Transcontinental Road

UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 24.—Theodore 
Roosevelt today served notice that he 
would wage war without quarter on the 
"Old Guard” of the Republican party In 
New York state. Having been drawn 
into the fight, as belays, against his 
wishes, he has determined to pursue to 
the end, win or lose. Mr. Roosevelt's 
intention was Indicated more clearly 
than at any time before by a statement 
which he issued today.' The Colonel 
said he was going to fight- with his eyes 
open, and with full realisation oft the 
fact that he might not: be successful. 
He said that he felt that owing to the 
attitude of members of the organisa
tion he was at perfect liberty to carry 
on uncompromising w^r.

events
was

ROBBED IN VANCOUVER
*ssanss?*ont- auk- =*- iour , . - superintendent —

agencies in Canada for the Imperial 
Life Insurance Company, arrived with 
his. wife this morning. He tells of 
being robbed on the night of July 26th 
Of about one thousand dollars in 
money and Jewelry, in a hotel in Van
couver. Until now he kept the rob
bery secret at the request of the Van
couver police. His room was entered 
after midnight and two watches, dia
mond rings and cash were stolen. 
There was no clue. Mr. McN. Shaw 
is thoroughly reliable.

ofSPOKANE, August 2A—It Is believed 
that 168 persons, nearly all fire fighters, 
perished in the Idaho forest fires. Supt. 
Weigle, of the Coeur d’Alene forestry, 
service, after receiving many reports 
of disaster to various parties of his 
employees, posted a bulletin today in 
his office at Wallace announcing the 
death of 118 of his men, and also stated 
his grave concern for the safety of 
Ranger Joseph B. Halm and seventy- 
four men who were surrounded by for
est fires on Saturday night in the for
est on the big fork of the Coeur d’Alene 
river, near where another party lost 
thirteen men.

The charred bodies of twenty fire 
lighters were found on Setzer Creek, 
In the St Joe county.

Two burned Japanese dragged them
selves to Avery, Idaho, last night and 
told of the death of ten of their com
rades. The twelve men, employees of 
the Milwaukee road, hyd gone out to 
fight the fire and had been surrounded 
by flames, only two men escaping 
death. Another death was reported 
from Montana, making the known total 
for that state two.

Sir Wilfrid law tier and Hon. George 
P. Graham, minister of railways, 
ed into the question qf railway 
nection with Vahcouver Island from 
the mainland while the steamer Prince 
George of the G. X. P. was on her way 
through Johnstone Straits as night be
gan to fall on Tuesday.

They had dtood on the bridge of 
the liner when she J>ucked a strong 
tide in Seymour Narrows, where Rip
ple Rock was awash, on the way 
north, and as a result of their observa
tions then did not regard with favor 
the idea of a bridge. They were, how
ever, strongly convinced of the feas
ibility of a car ferry connecting a 
railroad line from Victoria to Salmon 
river with the Fort George-Vancouver 
branch of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
road by a branch from Menklnsop Bay 
or Port Neville, aeries Johnstone 
Strait t ’

The premier apd pi 
ways were Surrounded 
the party' which accdff 
Prince Rupert when 
Others indicated the points on 
side of the narrow Waterway ee 
Ing} Vancouver Island from the 
land.

"There’s nothing to it," said Hon. 
Mr. Graham.

"Feasible,
^Perfectly.” paid *

way, guiding lights at either end, a 
6ar ferrÿ service cotfld be operated at 
all times between the island and the 
mainland, and I idtend to look into 
this matter fully.”

Sir ’ Wilfrid Laurier intimated that 
it was too early to talk of a bridge 
across Seymour Narrows.

1
\Iook-

con- PRINCE RUPERT, Aug. 24.—The 
first passenger train went eastward 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific yesterday 
morning, when Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and party travelled twenty miles oyer 
the new railroad until Essington was 
in view. Some officials had run over 
the rails before, but the Laurier party 
were the first passengers. Then 
boarding the sternwheeler Skeena at 
the Inverness cannery, where the pro
cess of canning was viewed, the party 
steamed down the river.

A call was made at Metlakatlah, 
established by "Father Duncan," and 
known as the "Holy City." Sir Wil
frid Laurier and party visited the In
dian school, where a score of little In- 
dtan children watched open-eyed while 

r lady teacher Introduced the 
Great White Chief.” Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, followed by members of his 
Party, signed the school roll, and ad
dressing the children, the premier said: 
You know -of the King,

King across water, 
tomorrow be a holiday.”

A visit was paid to the Indian chief, 
who presented Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
with Indian carvings. The party took 
luncheon on the Skeena.

In the afternoon a big open air 
meeting was held in the court house 
square, which waa crowded. Grouped 

EWrpa to feqpljeere waving
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Mr, F, W, Peters of Canadian

f#w in Washington Pacific, Says Yield Will be
The rangers missing in tu» Thomp- Large and Quality Good----

L:ar^fro^^4^^1w,S Market Facilities

Sï3r!- - ..Washington was redaced »d. three, all
Lnlhe 4f"d ®#Cîftoe Bear New" VANCOUVER, Aug. 24.—’"1
port. Oite of these victims, Airs. Er- -nagan fruit crop is exceLhStr,nielnhart’ W1[e of * rancher, war year,” aàld F. wLPeters, assistant to 
the only iroman known to have been Wm. Whyte, second vice .president of 
bUT nld„ °H?*th. a1”y °* the flfeS’ *Le C. P. R. today. "It is much better 

It will be noted that nearly all the than last year, and we are in good 
dead were fire-flghters The wholesale shape to handle it. We have special 
loss of life occurred on Saturday after- ice refrigerator cars which will be 
noon and night, when great bodies of carried across the lake on special 
men were striving the check the flames barges and arrival of the fruit in good 
ln order to save the various towns that condition at points of delivery Is 
were threatened. The names of many sired.”
Of the dead will never tie kpown. The Vernon and Kelowna are the main 
rangers employed all the able-bodies shipping points and nearly the whole 
men they could press into the service. CI°P *« to be sent to the prairies and 
When the groups of.fire-fighters were *he East- There was one difficulty, 
overwhelmed the camps were also des- bowever which fruit farmers had to 
troyed, the clothes were burned off the facc and that was shortage of labor, 
bodies of the men. and the bodies of but nothing could prevent the crop 
the dead were often so charred that from h®*ng entirely satisfactory tr 
searchers stepped on them, thinking ev!ry.po.1”t ot view- 
they were pieces of burned logs. The A* to the progress made on the nèw 
fire obliterated the trails, and the hnanch from Fort Steele to Golden, 
burned country is difficult to go through Mr,’, p®ters said that the work was 
because of fallen trees. well advanced, that the contracts for

With the towns out of danger and Ü6 "l11?* aut- from Fort Steele had 
the settlers fled to places of safety been 1et and that they were commenc
ée rangers were able tq devote them-’ lng grading on this section.
■ elves entirely today to"the saving of ,Mr- Peters went on tv .peak of the
the trees, and with effect. Varidus wheat crop and said: "The pessimis
mes were isolated and will die for lack ï?c reBorts of the last few weeks have 

or food. In Montana rain and snow been Proved to be unfounded. Of 
fell, and even hi Wallace the smoke ?°“rBe the crop will not be a fuU one, 
tloud was lifted. No one ventures to 601 we wni have a 100,000,000 bushel 
estimate the loss, for the extent of the This is a falling off of some
burned area is not fully known. A 2®-®®*’°00 bushels from last year, but 
pine tree centuries old has a value be- the 6raln ls of excellent quality, clean 
: and that of the lumber it contains and ,ree fr°m frost and rust. This

■ nd the natural forests have lost many 5?CSTC?*'21®S* «hectare in
of the finest trees they possessed X fbe United States, will ensure excel-

Although for convenience all the l*nt price» and the farmer will be 
government ftre-flghtew have been aJnpiy compensated for the small 
^oken of as raegara, only a few of fLOTta&e’ Pe cr°P will be heavier 
hem are regularly lrr the forest ser- tha?,.“e wheat, and Is also of good y'CAa geeatn^ber haXg^ <luallty’ 

t° tile fire line by emploient agents 
n Spokane who'advertised for them 

m the usirai way updte the agency bul
letin boards, offering twenty-five cents 
an hour, free board and bed. Many of 
the men thus employed were railroad 
aborers and miners, used to roughing 

It, but possessing no knowledge of for
estry or technical skill fn escaptng 
when threatened by fire.

Supervisor’s Report.
WALLACE, Idaho, Aug. 24 —The 

latest official report received by For
est Supervisor W. G. Weigle. places 
the list of known dead ln his terri
tory at fifty-one. distributed as fol- 
wlfr Bl*.Crefk, U Bullion Mines 8;
Wallace, 3; Placer Creek, 6; Setzer
L Tn®k' *£?,ery Brectoct’ *; St. Joe, 1.

In addition, the supervisor has re
ceived a message from Ranger Toni 
reporting another death at Big Credit 
but this is thought to refer to th» dis
aster already recorded.

The fighters at Bird Crèek. -for 
whom tears were entertained, re
ported themselves safe to the super- 
ytsor, and Ranger Sock’s party, on 
the north fork of the St. Joe river, 
have lost but one man. Nothing of
ficially has yet been received from 
Uearwater or the head of the it Joe. 
where Mr. Weigle has 125 men who
vfsorI1Rdsooe^ Halims” Super-

Arri.val at Vancouver Yester
day on Return ■ Journey-^ 
Enthusiastic.,Over Develop
ment Observed in" North

the great 
In his name let

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—The Har
vester, holder, of the world’s trotting 
stallion record of 2:02, won the de
ciding heat of the free-for-all at 
Yonkers Grand Circuit meeting today, 
in 2:03 despite a- retarding wilid.

Summaries—Eclipse stakes„ free- 
for-all class, trotting purse; $1 jM6. Î 
ih 3. The Harvester won in ttW 
straight heats. Time: 3:08i*; 2:03.

Speedway stakes—2:16 alass, trot
ting to wagon, amateurs to drive, 
purse *4,600 . (second division). 2 in 
3; Willy won in two straight beats. 
Time—2:13 2:13)4.

Fleetwood stakes—2:13 class,
*2,400. Hall worthy won ir 
straight heats.

Salvage of Cruiser Bedford
TOKIO, Aug. 24.—Salvage work on 

the British armored cruiser Bedford, 
which' was wrecked with a loss of 18 
men on the Samarand rocks, off Quel- 
pert island on Sunday while running 
at full speed through a dense tog, was 
begun .today.

:

:
isn’t it?” asked one of the 

totter iffràtil« Oka- 
nt this

ï

couver this morning on board the 
steamer Prince George and proceeded 
to New Westminster in the afternoon, 
intending to Journey through the 
Crow’s Nest pass and thence eastward 
back to Ottawa. The premier, minis
ter of railways and members of his 
party were greatly impressed with 
northern British Columbia, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier stated that he had 
left Ottawa an optimist and was re
turning an enthusiast. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier enjoyed his trip on the Q. T. 
P. steamer greatly and returned from 
the north much rested.

The scene on the wharf at Prince 
Rupert when the steamer sailcl vas 
an interesting one. The G. T. P. wharf 
waa crowded from end to end, and 
while the Premier

th ________
on a flag-draped platform ori the 
porch of the court house. An Indian 
girl presented- the premier with a big
bouquet.

Following introductory speeches by 
Mayor Stork. Hon. Wm. Tempieman, 
Ralph Smith, F. T. Pardee and E. M 
Macdonald, Sir Wilfrid Laurier made 
a speech telling of his gratification at 
seeing the development of Prince 
Rupert, which was destined to be the 
■’last great harbor of the world,” and 
the work done on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific.

Prince Rupert, he said, was destin
ed to be one of the great cities of the 
American continent, mainly because R 
was nearest to the Orient. He went 
on to tell of the necessity of looking 
to Oriental trade. Across the Pacific- 
Were the most numerously populated 
parts of the world, where the people 
were now beginning to demand wares 
such may be exported from Prince 
Rupert. There would some day bean 
exchange of wheat from this coast tor 
tea from the Orient. He longed to see 
the day when elevators would he built 
at Rupert tor export of wheat to the 
Orient and Europe, which undoubted
ly .would follow the 
railroad.

•^1

trot
— id *wq
Time—2:08, 2:06%.en-

"We had better wait until we get 
one bfldge built, hadn’t we?” he, said. 
"The Quebec bridge is yet to be com
pleted, you know."

“Wouldn’t a ferry do you here?" ask* 
ed the premier.

"A car-ferry across this place would 
be as easy-as that at Kalama on the 
Columbia or the Sarnia ferry,” sug
gested, Mr. Mann.

“Of course,” said Hon. Mr. Graham, 
minister of railways. "The rails copid 
be built to the opposite shores,, a 
branch down to somewhere over there” 
—he Indicated Blenkinsop 'Bay with 
a wave of his hand—“from the Fort 
George branch and a line oq Vancou
ver Island from Victoria north to 
there,"—indicating Salmon river.

Salmon river flows into Johnstone 
Strait not far north of Seymour Nar
rows, the mouth of the river appear
ing like a large bay, drying out at low 
water to between the entrance points, 
the edge of .the hank dropping sudden
ly to deep yater. There ts a good- 
sized Indian village on the left bank 
near the mouth. The steamer Queen 
City and others on the "logging camp 
route" make regular calls (here. The 
distance to Blenkinsop Bay IS about 
five or six miles and a fast steam car- 
ferry could give a twenty minute trip 
frdm apron to apron. Blenkinsop Bay 
Is regarded as a very good anchorage. 
It is well sheltered. The bay extends 
for a mile and a half deep In a north- 
erly direction and is half a mile at its 
entrance; being George point and Tuna 
point.

Port Neville, another point suggested 
-is three miles further.north than Bien- 
kinsop Bay on the mainland side. It 
trends in a northeasterly direction tor 
seven miles, varying from a quarter to 
a mile in breadth.

General

The placer diggings on 
River, East Kootenay. 
*10.00 a day to the man.

the Bull 
are paying-■in

l
- _ and his party

stood on the bridge of the Prince 
George the great crowd cheered. 
Shortly before the vessel left an In
dian girl presented a bouquet to the 
premier, who bent down and kissed 
the child.

The voyage south was an even one, 
good weather being experienced 
throughout. On arrival at Vancouver 
the steamer was taken into English 
bay to allow the visitors to have _a 
glimpse of False creek, and on going 
into the harbor the vessel was head
ed up close to Second Narrows while 
Reeve McNaught, bt North Vancou
ver and others from the Terminal city, 
who had accompanied the party ex
plained to the Premier the project for 
a bridge across that waterway. Land
ing at Vancouver the Premier and 
Minister of Railways were taken to 
the Hotel Vancouver by Robert-Kelly 
la his motor and a luncheon was ten
dered to the party and accompanying 
newspaper1 correspondents by Mr. 
Kelly. The party left for New West
minster ln the afternoon and was 
welcomed by the Royal city.

PREMIER M’BIE 
ON HIS WAY NORTH

FIFTEEN ARE DEAD 
IN i 1R . WRECK

I

Expeçts to Reach Fort GeoFge 
Today and to Return to Vic
toria by Next Wednesday— 
To Hotel Public Meetings

Disaster Reported From Michi
gan Section of Road—Cause 
Reported to be Rear-end 
Collision

completion of the

Sir Wilfrid announced that he bad 
secured a list of fifteen lights needed 
in British Columbia coast waters from 
the captain of the Prince George, and 
would make himself an advocate be
fore the marine department to see 
these provided. He spoke at length 
of his trip and the fulfillment of the 
policy of completion of the transcon
tinental railroad. He said he was 
proud of his country when he left the 
East, but he was prouder now that he 
liad seen the great -West. He was an 
optimist whén he left Ottawa, but 
would be a greater one on him return;

Hpn. Mr. Graham, minister of rail
ways, sketched the railroad from 
Moncton» N. B., west, and said it 
would have no equal on the continent;
The ruling grade was four-tenths of ~ —

. _ QUESNBI* B. C., Aug. 24.—The 
Premier’s party arrived here this 
morning by steamer from Soda creek. 
They ..Will reach Fort George tomor
row and will return Here 
day, going to Barkerville on Sunday. 
They -will proceed to 150 Mile House 
on Monday, reaching Ashcroft on 
Tuesday and Victoria on Wednesday.

Public meetings will be held at 
Fort George, Quesnel, Barkerville and 
166 Mile House.

Chicago to Montreal is reported to 
be wrecked near Durand, Mich. One 
lullmqn is said to have Jumped the 

track and the wreck is burnlnk
Fifteen passengers are reported Wil

ed and many injured. The Montreal 
train struck the rear of train No. 6.

Thirteen passengers were ih the 
rear sleeper of No. 14 which is re
ported thrown from the right of way 
and partly burned. Two unidentified 
bodies have been recovered and two 
are known to haye been burned. A 
relief train carrying Physicians. 

■Grand Trunk officials and telegraph 
operators has left for the wreck.

CONSIDER ASSESSMENTS
on Satur-

Hon. W. J. Bowser as Minister of FI- 
nance to Confer with Representa

tives of Lumbering Interests
TO ACCOMPANY CHILDRENArrangements have been made by’

Hon. Mr. Bowser in his capacity of 
minister of finance to meet the repre
sentative lumbermen of this province, 
and more especially those of Vancou
ver Island ,in this city op. toe qtb Sep
tember, the subject for, qohsideration 
being toe question of assessments, in
ration hlsWhbeenCOe^reraed b^tot p”!^* £°rb«d
Bnegn^1VteheTth £mthbe Æ ^

ture of a conference with a view to ... » „
the adjustment of timber assessments /d,v,lcest.tr?? KamtoopsTehroniele the 
upon a basis satisfactory to toe prev- ?df?tlan by the ““"R'Pal council of 
ince and to the interested industry. trade regulatiorTylaTmodenM6 upon

the lines of the new provincial act which 
came into force and effect throughout
apparently^workfing unc^rnTniy6 we.T TflEBe Steamer Carry Supply

Phoenix^ otoerrve 4^^ for Bremerton and None of
lowed the example In legislation set by ] T, , ■ ' _
the province, passing bylaws framed on | fieRTI American-----Get Share
lines parallel to those of the new act. , ,, n , ,
and have thereby set upon this general 0Î NCW UOntraCtS

■■ ... last night, dt the purchase of « Iegifl4tlen the seal of their approval.
GrtozieyereeeekeI>arttritbutareW ber lltnltB' tbe Naa* aad Kltsum- toe*Sti^dârd®”x^eâ^MW ?rMtic° “save ---------- " The launch was making for Bowen
north frrk of toe St^Joe .red gatom rivers by British and Eastern the Kamloops murnal reïerre^ to- - ls,and wi,h Mr. Madill, Mr. Mathews
on the north tori^bareh^do^fo! ^anadJan =apllalllts1 headed by Wli- -If It were possible for civic Teglsla- SEATTLE, Aug. 24.—Approximately a”d two ladles aboard, and was going 
Ward Prichard creteT^FosCes are *4M barrirter ?^,Ptt?wa for Mon to be more drastic than Attorney- 18'761 ,t°"B °£ shipping Is on Its way *£bflne ?*rf’ Madnl back to this city,
now en route to these flreAEriiolm! vâ" -, ®Btberland of General Bowser’s new liquor act, the Î5?i'nd tbe. H”n fr°m iNewport Newh While entering Howe Sound, the en-
f-es of Bt®r*utee and KrtIr' mfnn« ^The purchasers intend. Kamloops aldermen have succeeded in coal for the navy yard at Brftm*? -ftlne of the littlê craft hroke downBurk*r hsv^v “ tte^eaT^Ilnîs m X tlrhScT T*r1 a,La promulga’tng such. ïhe n^ regU * ««»■» >.&• steamers and the launch drifted he.plesrty,
of thA«s nmn*rHoo a*,a onn _ v, ® neighborhood of $200,000. tlons have followed closely the nmvin bringing the cargo not one is an graiiually drawing nearer th#» Rnw#*n^Vian» ^tch Wilremploy a large number of ciaTlft^ bu??in several parti^LrPs hav; The Bjornstjem Island ehore. The p^ had^ S

wa! buh;cnh north* are^escribed8by* exprtlf cruisers ^Sfi ^o^cklh^niSitto ^eW

Ing down toward Gem. - who went over them as the flnest it reomrre^t S^tredïre^ re yet “‘led' The Bor, is 20 days Sut acrosa tbe *«land to Snug Cove.
The official *|titnatq of the des true- body of compact timber to be found censed. It also adopts, ss do tbe^iew xrnd Ygandtt from Newport *2? qui4e exhau»ted when he

tiopof tlmber^ysthattmi per cent .tn northern British Columbia.8 ThS liquor byteWTofseveraiotherof the , 7 ***** weT* at

**rv»Uva, and, with the other damage well on all the llgiitS. The cedar 1. | mra. ^ | 1 wtn^Mi\ebraV^ atSS

Mra. Jenkins of This Bity te Havs 
Charge of Deaf and Dumb On 

Journey East
-

MODEL BYLAW
one per cent. One locomotive can 
haul twice as heavy a load as on any 
other transcontinental railroad, and 
this would cheapen transportation. He 
expected to see a revolution in the 
cost of freight rata» following its com- 
pletion.

ON RECENT ACT In a communication addressed to toe 
superintendent of education, Dr. Alex
ander Robinson, the principal of the 
Manitoba Institution for the Education 
ol toe Deaf and Dumb, to which Bri
tish Columbia’s afflicted children have 
for some years past been 
nounces that:

“It has been customary in past years 
to have some

♦

U. S. NAVY COAL
RESCUES LAUNCH PARTY 

FROM BOWEN ISLANDON FOREIGN IPS Sunday was spent quietly. Sir Wil
frid Laurier going to mass at the 
Roman Catfcolic church. The party 
left here at 8.30 p. m.

sent, an-

.... person accompany the
deaf Children of your province to and 
from the institution. We have always 
sent an officer in charge of the chil
dren when they return home from the 
school. While we had an officer to see 
them home this spring, we have unfor
tunately nobody that we could spare 
to accompany them this fall. We would 
therefore, esteem it as a favor if your 
government would arrange to have 
someone accompany them on their re
turn to school. As the school reopens 
on September .14, an early solution of 
this question will be greatly appreciat-

Word Was Received by Man Who 
Swam Ashore With Clothes 

on Head
T -»

TIMBER LIMITS SOLD • WHX'BIULD ROAD\

VANCOUVER, Aug. 83.—After hav
ing rescued a shipwrecked ^arty of the 
Vancouver launch Annette, which 
drifted ashore on Bowen Island, the 
auxiliary sloop, Ara Wanna returned to 
the cl.ty yesterday with an- interesting 
story.

Ninety-Three Sections Purchased by 
Capitaliete for Nearly Half a 

Million Dolars
Minister of Publie Works Orders Con

struction of Read from South- 
Vancouver to Findlay Creek

News was brought by the steamer 
Prince Rupert which reached ' Instructions have been Issued by the 

provincial minister of public works 
for toe immediate construction of the 
desired road to cot 
A N. railway at Fit: 
access to the island 
near Findlay creek.

The new road involves a compar
atively minor expenditure, having 
been for » great part of its length al
ready cleared and graded. It will be 
pushed to completion as quickly as 
possible, and will give direct access to 
Sooke lake, for which pretty moun
tain-set watering place there are now 
an average of twenty-five passengers 
daily by the Calwell and Gray stages. 
Ultimately it ls proposed' that the new 
road shall be extended to a connection 
with the Mill Bay highway, which will 
doubtless result in Sooke lake experi
encing a boom as a summer residen
tial point. - • •

ibeet with the E. 
igerald’s, and give 
trunk road at or Ffl) Acting upon'Dr, McDermld’s request 

the education department of this prov- 
inee has arranged with Mrs. Jepklns to 
assume the custody of toe British Co
lumbia pupils en route to Manitoba, 
and she will be leaving Victoria -with 
them on the 8th September, in all 
probability taking train from Vancou
ver the following morning.

»still

..a

'

StfMiS
text of the document has already been 
communicated to the powers.-L
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f Our Chocolate* Are 
on the Premises, they 
?ure and Wholesome
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finish, Mon-

i style, made of solid 
■e, very stylishly fin-
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THE VI. OB IA COLONISTE.I.P.0ffW populatlon along the line to the capl-

?r£HS£«æUeTvee^l'h6 ‘,he "»» will “t S£& 
lest year's the farmers have not flZ
£?dly. Thl” Is especially the ease in 
Northern Alberta,” said A W era, of London, chairman of fh»S?lthj 
of the Grand Trtok PaQ%c ' It .s un 
fortunate that the crying need 1, X' I 
bor for construction work. I don't see
ed ^either** n"* «f® be rêmedü
ed either. On the homeward
will inspect the completed 
the line from Edmonton west to Ed » oh. a distance of 120 miles. Bd"
.. The Dominion never stood hiehe. in 
th Ki,esti?ate of the British Investing
diffllnih,hain at pre8ent- There is* nf 
difficulty in securing money it tu* 
proposition has any merit

Trunk*'Pacifism, A"®' 22-Tb® G-nd j

Pacific management expects to averaging four per cent The nrn«>a /he main line completed into ,of Western Canada h^s made 
latest R“Pert Jn 1912 or 191* at The lmPre»sion in the British Lies Th^ 
hinges unnn ïi?£idlty of construction f®ar8.J5° 1 »aw Brince Rupert a ham 
this year hav- ^.% conditions, which >•* ,7'th 300 people, and this week i 
On the ma?nTf, beetl. very unfavorable. shall Inspect a thriving city with a 
- onstru«ton £»ntn pralr,les branches pro*peI,ous population of four thou-thT„no“,°f “" thousand "men *° <* **

Png^redemnuîat°ry partlcs a« now 
vonnfctlo ™!idth® th rec°nn»lsance in

near* For^GeorJe fiS, 
cate th=» ,, orge- This would indl-farthJr^ast fb„<artlng p0lnt may be 
posed Th» nta Waa orl8inally ylu-
north'from ly«^r pa^Lto, forking
ation of tHa LC * , The determln-
whether vit ?Hte ^to Vancouver-

* Tgor°V*r É°^"e~e

No'purchaa*811^®"66^”^""™61®^ 

presen™ d p»°iLa,r-.e contemplated at 
management.r<3ea STaS

Friday, August 26, 191Q,

■«mies tten Jml.?cc“Sed l* an Austrian sec-
S'uS'SV-S-nSK:

ta£t *ee? in fa® wlth >ls lr°n-shod 
PH|9|M| L>.t* S3^ tha~ <H*rsjût wi;

Government Engineer Repeats .nt^the0^^
His Argument in Favor of w?th^h‘h—“t.a
Their Employment-Points 
to Labor Scarcity £Tr

-

he»rd a little later In the
> ?k.; room, and Investigation dis-I voVX, T,ran lyl»g onTe floor in 

and hi- nV°0d', ver> badly Injured, 
SSL*** baby crying beside her.
^^thatfWrUBf0rt'Himt*

FOR WOLATWC LSSMd1* *®®
Vessel end Overpower Crew

EiElitSE
Antotagaktaf P,ra*eS wh,,e 'A n't

Friday, August 26, 191b.

FOR G. T. P. WORK is m

ALIEN LABOR ACT
President Hays, Chairman 

Smitners and Party Now on 
Way to Prince Rupert—Will 
Inspect Western Section

Eltrip we 
portion of

Mxteen Americans Engaged to men attempted *»
Work for Pacific dialing- ^ a**
Company Deported by lm- wh^XXVL^'S 
rn.grat.on Officers ^EEH *

wounded .by one of the officers 
~ ■1 After bearding the ves«w»l th-* , .overpowered the wut h the pirates

£^F5ri:4S8ssi srSHF'12*»

5£S§,&,RSSs® r»“HHi?KîLtf25I
Eî&^lFSSg æSsSSsïfcS ËTeEsSrS

them Bdml«iQn as °rBbe Thftd Officer Hans OunterFaifl chair™an °( the Hydro-Electric ti."zlSr, ”v“ “ 5’S sfeïdïs 1 ~ ?» tS-ïd-eSrir,
£SSFfer--‘ad- £ r • >e darkness

F <>nithtbree,o^prr;

T™eranndecîIrertri0aUtSthnatiOnalltl“e 1°=^^ cMmblng by ahe, 0̂erec.a3tle'

E,HF-rara5EE ~Sad *n>Mpt in readi-to meet them. None of them had $95 „dv îhe launch was making its es- 
and no one turned up at the wharf*to st?»r,it0 «ar^ the shore those on the 

apy explanation, although the S flrf^ several shots at her 
Jb®PS baggage was checked to Van- inf8'8 °n the Little vessel begged the 
couver and they declared that some iîPa,r 8 men to discontinue firing savlnv 
man had the checks. Under the cir ‘bat one of their number was "already 
cumstances Sir. Elliott decided that d5ÏH ?nd ap0ther was wounded 
they were infringing the alien lahnr Inquiries instituted by the nolle» anA 
tentinnd hl/imen were taken to the de- Pi?rt,at Antofagasta show that 
Tvh2!Pn*hShed and lleId until 10 o’clock auPch whIch carried the men who
pb®n they were put back aboard the ade the Piratical attack on the Ser 
Princes, Charlotte and deported to Se- a^8„7na8 "to'en from the Chlfean

sav h^ nkS ,at Aptpfagasta. They 
say that lack of employment
railroad and In the mines is resnonsl® 
b|o,f°r tbe great amount of lawlessness 
which exists at the Chilean port The 
district of Antofagasta, which for aL 
most a century has been one Of th, 
richest silver mining points in {hi 
world, now is going through a Ions 
spell of depression. long

The Serapis will shift to Tacrvm» 
this week with 1,200 tons of freight to 
f'aobarge and will load cargo here f{r 
the West Coast and Hamburg. f°r

Pr°VuncjalGovemment Choose 
Chief Electrical Engineer or 
London, Ont,, for Important
Post—His Qualifications '

over- 
steamer and

Chief Executive Office of y 
Methodist Church in cd 

. ada Partitioned—One 1 
the West—Another for El

-44r--

fallVANCOUVER, Aug. 28.—"I 
prospect of completion 
Trunk Pac

see no
of the Grand 

y,c Railway before 1914, or 
even later,r unless labor 
Prove, it is

In her 
_ woman de- 

she remembers nothing of what occurred, but It is believed that 
otfiTln "? J‘atin8 is merely dellber- 

perjuring herself to shield her 
b-sband. The latter; confessed to the 
h{{ Jffnt d,°,itoL,hRt be had struck 
whv hI hEWrf‘a the 6le' When asked 
wered^ ^ d°"* 80 he merely ans-

“Because she make

conditions im- 
men

y
apparent that white 

cannot be secured for they are' not in 
the country and- it Is questionable

tionnwaXsPZurednl?romnjameC,rCa4o’;h' u!,ether re,axa«<m the' immigration 
ers, of Montreal. Mr. Carruthe^ for T* permlttlng the ’entry- of foreign 
Dorter mSthfî,th! ,largeBt g™ln ex- ,ab°r from tpe United States Is going 
as the ••can=w° - 18 known to make much difference, if there was
handling more grain yelriy Vtha^the t °-* labor; 1 wonld un-
Chicago speculator. y tnan the hesitatingly oppqs^ the employment of

^J^^nSA-stg: «line to dtdci~ ssss.*sss ansRtôî 3^<&s&&rSis&i ™ «Wt II) REPELof course, a guess, but th, utilising Oriental 4br «t rill».. L„will tell the tale. The quality is satis- 8!ruc‘l°t1 mad« by «plllngwood Schrtlb- 1 I II# fH ITHni- 11/
In7na?,y pIacea ‘he crop look- of Ottawa,-general consulting en- "7’ ' ANV kPLAK

!nd south t?0ne around Edmontm S,^r ‘° the D°minlon ÿovernmenf, and - “(11 UuIDI\LAI\
aP? 8PPth to, Calgary are more favor- fhlef g°vernment engineer, of the wee- *
tails " saM MaeWn e °wing to rain- ‘Î™ <«v|slon of the. Grand TrUnk 
ians, said Mr. Carruthers. clf,c railway, today.
mZ-l® „fa7ne.r w111 not set as much “7, J,chrflber did not mi'nce .matters 
money as last year, because he had a dlscU8sfng the »‘tnation. He re- 
larger crop then than this season and turned this morning from an Inspection 
also secured good prices. There m4y be f the Paclfte division, and lef™ for ot 
oS,»a,dTCeuln;prlcea' bu‘ « wiUyno! awa thl“ afternoon. Betare comtag w 
uation ‘is hvhnrtaSe" However' ‘be sit- *be c°a"t he accompanied Chief Engi- 
uation is by no means serious." n®ar Kelleher of the Grand Trunk Pa-
th®,r ®.eorge Doughty, a member of f®nd Contractor J. W. Stewart on 
for HufityVhS “ember of parliament ? J.*P, r the grade beyond the Mc- f°t ¥u.n' ,the centre of the great fish- Ef 7 ï!vor to a p°*nt fifteen miles east 
nfer«{,Ud H f Wh,lch h® ‘® heavily Ye' owh®ad Pas*. Messrs. Kellehe{ 
ralhlrL? . S,~a 8°. an advanced and Stewart, then proceeded overland 
Chamberlain tariff reformer. u b over the route Via Port Georae to 
Sava Vc w8° ,the, Kuest of President Rup®r‘- At Haallo, °

H“nt®r Is a member of the a*aln m®t them, c 
Huot,{ dwf,hrm fa, ^essr«- Swan and turning to the coast.

ssiséf^ârs sH-SrSsSH?»
,a£t an additional five or six thousand 
But°corn, °°?ld be profitably employed.
Mtr. * .Ï” are unable to secure the
the toQk" y urg®"tly need to hasten 
the work, resumed Mr. Schrelber "The 
pay' *“?■ ls ®g®eHent, the ordinary lab-
Hon o, ;? pald,fs a day with a deduc- 
tion of 9o weekly for board.
already done is very satisfactory. The
to a "ool1 ?f Hthe Rockl®e have been laid, 
to, a point beyond McLeod river, 126 
miles west of Edmonton. On the coast 
division the railhead Is 65 miles out of
hu!idr*ed mi?rt' Tl'® *radlng of the first 
hundred mile section is finished. On the
tag t°onA^m Kltfa,ae canyo"' extend 
mg to Aldermere In the Bulkley
there are only patches 
of completed work.

‘On this last section it Just about 
though a hen had been doing 

a “LVf oocatehlng, and all through the 
scarclty of labor and through no fault 
of the contractors. " added the veteran 
ensineer whose Inspection extended to

Th'r, fl,fteen m,lfes beyond Haielton.
Three tunnels In the 

salas canyon and 
are now being driven.—----- ♦----- -

Balance of Party Arrive '
hyAth,e'7„rau™ 7aS y®sterday received 
W w Rand8 depa;tment, from Rev. 
ed field®?' 1 n charge of the delay
ed field forces of the Buttle lake ex
ploration party, announcing the ar
rival of that party at Campbell river, 
ind hf*PeCted, that Rev- Mr. Bolton 
this evening 68 WlU rea=h Victoria

QUESTION DEBATED
AT TIMES WAR

Growth of the Church's W 
Necessitates Change 
vocates Believe—Report! 
Committee Received

me mad.’*

of electric- 
€tc., the

searching everywhere fo{ JusTthe*rSht 
man to fil, the inspectorate. It was C 
sential that he should be an expert of 
unquestionable ability and experience 
since in the public safety he is to be 
entrusted with exceptional powers r, 
was also felt that he should be, if nos 
sible. a stranger to the operating com
panies and electrical Interests of the
n,r,°Vlfr!' Xery many application» for 
the office have been received durinc 
the past few months, the majority hav 
ing had, however , past identi fir-a fic 
with the B. C. Electric Railway Co. or 
being at present identified with thit 
corporation of other firms engaged i, 
the electrical business in British Col 
umbla The advice of Hon. Adam bXv 
Ontario s so-called "Minister of Powe{ ” 
was accordingly taken, and the an 
pointaient made of Mr. Roberts clUnÊ 
electrical engineer of the city of Lon 
don, which corporation promptly endea" 
vored to retain his services by Offerin ' ?uie™?tlnB salary ‘"crease. The S i 
‘b® West proved too alluring hoover
cenpdta{?cre„Rf°tbrL{r 8‘gn,,'“1

By a votetwelve i, -, °,f ‘wo hundred 
General T'o ii y't'vu' ‘he Met 

. dav that in tre.nee decidedhive two n UtUre ‘he chur 
u*ve o General Sunerintg
w®3tot

m®n«atXhP^mnde y j

f«tWo{ o^ri?tCndents ®ne *
tai thL°ntarl0' on® i" On ta tbe tbird west of Ontario Ti
mittee further 1
of these

Pa-

Trade Stations in Tibet Able 
to Hold Out Against Attack 
Until Relief Gomes—Con
trast Chinese With British

i
im?XnXb, summarizes the princi- 
pal announcements made by Charles 

president, and E j cham-
dentTa, 12!?’,^Xere ^s^cSi

222etlLl25'C2Paay'8^smsr ^

Ef - i™'am SS
fo,towemembera °t the

recommended t
.bould be dSl eïiîf™' 
the ether two for four "ears 
„ A pro onged debate In wh cl 
iroieX^th"8 de,leeat"8 mo 
ML J. A MheXdnî,?SK0f th6

{SFF" m “plain
ported out" that”it wasC”mposs 

Int*nd2 *° fUlfiU ‘he duties of 
nTne XLas °u“ined in th 
pune. the general superi, 

supposed to. visit every 
‘“ th® church and to aid wh, 
sibie, the deliberations of the
tion "ta ta!"0,68- Canada wai 
non in the formative period]WeOTnhad2rS the PoPuiatioij 
1 500 mm ‘"creased from 9(j
toftoé00,' In °“® year there j 
ndi°.r8 homestead entries. tJ 
"dJ t Church would be ampl 
for anything it could do in tl 
mouXr.Vi*'°n by playi"g its
In 3 food type of cif. L„t d Presbyterianism 
its strong position in IVesterl 
t°day on account of the 
générai superintendency of
th{*en ]n ‘he next four y 
wh„uPeak1Ü conditions w, 
which would require the be' 
supervision. Twd types I 7"? i":the:«pbuUding„eXI
Edit and the other in the 1 
tween the two lay a wildern
2",dr! ,XUeS in breadth.

,*h® utmost efforts 
Lta *dh,{° prl?rve coherenc. 
nmmmr nX *n,ong both pe 

committee lias come to the <
supUta^,t!r:] Canada shoul 
thAÊdst ded and kept in 1

Filsadi for Continua
A strong and inspiring

continuation of the 
vidéd for

„„^NDON: Aug. 28 —There has been 
din ”2* fro1^ the Government of In- 
Tibet .2y .fufther developments In 
Looks’ a^little ZïïAiï ,fddft‘on

Agem and h^" add!tlon ‘o the Trade 
Agent and his escort at Gyangtse
tÛ^à T a ’®wana«ePghr.Ppr 

e^conXfFx^^th^a"
few r{,i»ir t'rçt'ty-five troops and a 
rew telegraphists. The latest min tary disposition, which wL 
nounced from Simla yesterday has 
f2er,lnCe, Çblefly to transport, n b!! 
«2 *2 iutcption to concentrate food
S?kk,m°reSIt 2rthnth Gnatong. in 

a Ifc ,a deèmed expedient tn JJSK1 these measures, because if a 
military advance should have to h»
™deertaîten0atd probab,y have to be 
unaertaKen at very short notirw'
eufflotont1*’ ‘b*,, trade agencies have 
?eltavi! *i auppllea to hold out until 

r!!!,.in,cas® ot an attack, 
show Xt th,!2nf0m Western China 
suing
with°!ome 22fl^ld' “ W°Uld "PP®«

^DARJILING, Aug. 28.—Tibetan trad-
treat etrh, 85y,„l2t ‘b® Tibetans con- 
crast the British invasion whirh
spected the Tibetan religion with th»T2edtUClh°„f hth® Chin®*® B. Extern 
t'bet, who burn the monasteries sa-
th2 Tibetan and lmages' Above all, 

lbet?ns resent the Chinese at 
tack on the Datai Lama. To replace 
the present. "Incarnation" is an Idea 
ol»tf^In?HCOU d entertain without vl- 
taîth * Th! r.Xfat sacred article of

nre{hpo2yefUTibimataP"°°i6FS<^h‘"

{tabeNtaa,TKehfi°^Clia" are triveung
The prPoaposShaTobai2Bd X. ^{2

inst°»Pad °>6rt>sGuatong- 12’°°° 
instead or through the
ley, is severely

ten days ago he 
The entire party re-Party are as C. of

„F.lfred Smithers, London Ensr
chairmaryChas M. Hays presifent,'
MrSJ'chiX7brorlln' ge"cral manager 

s‘r George Dou|h- 
G n HX, d.iady Doughty, London,

iareTgSh?nttrata!retary’ Jno' W. ioud{

agem'Xa^e81!"1 frelght traffic man- 
IfeT hS Caruthers. Montreal; J 
D. E GaUowBv’ Chiet med‘cal officer; 
dent: s S l, secretary to presi- 
President ^H l a" secretary to vice- 
,™ent and general manager- A s

Shipment of Prairie Grain

■ S

Œmat6d . Æ Wh4nhtthC mfllfon

ASK FOR. ADVANCE
Deputation of Vancouver Horee Show 

, Directorate Ask for Loan 
of 120,000

chIrhgeesM2rUh2b2nyC‘;rhe2f{neVde22{e,<{
Constable Murk hf W H rlXl
ond> f°PrX.tedi eharge "a trumped up 
one. Proceedings for criminal llh»î®re now threatened by the {onstahl!1

was

h»£riiürxe tnd ,jnfluential deputation 
headed by President Howe and includ-
th! vlnToXTXLTdlrectorate 01
extended conference

Testify to Efficiency
As to Mr. Roberts’ professionaliasrzS;

Montreal write mX. Hpulgate.
as also doer Hon' 2r B!2hvaia/,lca”> ■ 
years' apprenticeshln ',Xeck" After five 
most fore-
Mr. Roberts .hSu5 m f Liverpool, 
science at Victoria5 Unlv{relnPeC'l^1Zed 
pool, subsequently taking a two v!'^’üîâHHE' wB

Prog^ fo, the Visit of the 
Duke and Duchess of Con- {htenF2„tbhe 
naught to the New Feder- ^g^ 
ation z:1 "rnths is-

» "oXXTTo1 iF
rallwws °2* d"PlieX system'^f elXml!£Ee£F^r^'t^
uon Co., and on completing the work-

wmmi2 h! XClence centrss of the vCo!tin. 
had impressed 2m" It 2nfa7fWh,Ch 
bUitlXf o°unt"les ®f Illimitable possi- 
nf ri X assistant engineer of the city
chiTcpneXrxxex^^r

j^pnentatot sTml “ÎK^o^

most electrical specialists Of the world. 
Heavy Responsibilities 
responsibilitiesnew Official, it ,s he
eIectrlca‘ companies and the 

fn 2%» guara"tor of the latter's safety 
concerned °f »Vh
"oT{Caanf°2y "«y”" ^

Stati!2nmad,XaS ln his opinion are et 
secuttan! ft, He may institute pro
secutions If he deem It necessary Or
reVIX 2Ve 8UCh "hanses made
thtol2in hneCuSSary' Pnd ‘he coat of 
tnese will be chargeable back tocompanies by the government it
thetMitlot th1® respons'b‘® nature of 
X*.po8|ti®n, the government has wisely 
gone slowly In making a selection 
has been ever held In mind that a man 
to be clothed with the authority of it 

' specter must be one whose “
cannot be questioned or challenged 2d 
^ has no previous local assSti™

nrX! ated t° affect his judg
ment or his sympathies. The anDoini 
ment has been absolutely and uncim -'«S11 oyn?y0n'2,t,Ca1’ and a" metftnd 
xiiness only. As a result, it is

The work Show had an

E?Bfi-HHr££E
from the government in the form of an 
advance of 920,000. The association 
as everyone in British Columbia knows'
2Xdan?.very good work and has con- 
ducted its affairs In eminently busi
ness-like fashion, the receipts of the 
Jpat held exhibition having been ex- 
ceptionally large. At the same time 
ÎÏ® treasury lB somewhat embarrassed 
through delay in sales of stock, and 
the directors proposed that the govern
ment should assist with a lump sum 
grant, Instead of continuing the three
d2ta anfh d°llarS per annum allowance 
tlurlng the next few years. This sug
gested lump sum grant, ;t was cxplaln- 
ed would greatly facilitate and econo- 
™,ge the financing the associations 
undertakings. Hon. Mr. Bowser made 
full enquiries into the association’s
™PdlAlons„and prospects while advis- ofEuXS0^’' August 22—The departure 
ing Mr. Howe and his' associates of X R!vl! e. and Duchés, of Conntugh! 
the deputation that the matter of their monv°nph Africa to perform the cefe- 
appllcatlon could only be dealt with at f'XîX open‘ng the union parliament 
at a meeting of the full Executive. It ?X r2fXWn fias be®" definitely fixed 
was arranged that It will be taken up {an ?rX“bear l0' The royal party will 
at the next meeting of the cabinet rî.ti? Southampton, on the Uni™ which is fixed for fife 7th of 2“-' waff XLTZ'^ X ™ ^Z-'

at SL Hdenl ÎM® ve88el will anchor 
be ma de a t "th 1'» °l X dSys will 
and Duchesswlil k d;hwhere the Duke 
governor ‘ be the ga®8ts of the
31C2dtr3"taTiofbaehroeatChed on October 
made there duftaf whfrh^îf WlU be

esssiSB
■will proceed direct 2 Vlctofta 5.8nty
?eT22,2e,î?ht0Kf vaF - -

Tohsalufrf^hTreXhe bB T^d

LONDON, Aug. 22—Eighteen sail- Zy°ïn iÏtFF

fta,«IreBedrrd"i2ntWbeh"or!h,a.f2{2
If b^ud. -ear the cdaSl^î S. ®"gage-'

Korea' according to an exchange sight-seeing and visiti™ 2 be 8pent 
1 iSPaph report today. terest. It IS DronoXa i-L f plaees of ln-

The vessel waq under command of den City” at the end nfXXVe the “Gol- 
Captain Fltzhubert and carrira a following week win be e.miber' The crew of 687 men. The crulser Was en to Ri®tefmarttibure 2d DuTh2 y‘8,t8 
route irom Wei Hal Wei to Na2L2 the royal party win 2X^22^ Here 
with a squadron. ~ Nagasaki Balmoral, and England 2n !k on ‘he 

The Position of the Bedlord Is peril-' ,ed shortly after Chrlrtmis b!r2!M'
2sXe!nhda2eb2enn IZïVXoZZXï  ̂P-fnf.f 2'tt^
the^rohahUlty that she wdu.d gp to «£»

The cruisers Monmoutii and Mine- turalfy c2tail!d ta"® Edward has na- 
olBhs attempted to aid in refloatfn» tivities Programme of fes-

WerC dr‘Ven ‘° 6ea ptoe2u2UlndAD2heebs2!ifrel0eUZ2 

fs^d sra vzzssfg* ^ F
?3e5dOfO°,OdOOWaS bUilt in 1963' abd eost XoZV

SEOUL, Aug 22 —Th, RrtM.v, , wl11 involve innumerable ceie-

sors yA “asa - «...■... ■Slocan branch Pth2ughbtuK s{nd„2d Earl Percy i. -ta a T " w'“rld-wlde association Xd Xn'X, fo,r the world's sculling
the mines of the district camn tn tk/ri 'to b® extra alde'-de- f the conservation of natural re- chamlonshlP last Thursday did not
greatly through the susnen!?™”® second* son o?th!rirvXGen9ral' H® is 80urcea. which originated in Washing- come as any surprise, for the English* 
£hJph. endeavors have brought ™ berland and suwfedeftn°taNorthum- ‘on, has been abandoned .for lack ot WaS e8saying a task which none 
tfp t despite ambiguous promises from tltle on the death of court®sy co-operation among the nations. Con- nf b 8 cou"trymen had ever succeeded
th"® tb- ‘‘me, the people of the inter Occurred in Paris not i™2tb9r' whlch servation for a while was in danger of l! a0Çbmpllshhig. The last Englishman 
miplttfa C have decided to no longer dukedom of NorthumbJrlüd*?0' ~u he becoming a fad for talkers. This inter- 2» °Tdt,the t,tle o£ world's champion 
oamf h..thtanSe Ves, wlth the Hill com- Eerl Percy ls heir isdîff of ta»Whiah tn * ?rai,rebuke wlu help to put It back ,n2e{« ?adler (Putney), who lost It 
pa°fc ,pt }° organize a local company e,t Peerages ln the tin7f»d°tifilie ,old' !" its. place as a matter of business L" 1876 to B. THckett (Australia). As. 
and y.„K0nl2e Dominion for a charter Xbe Present holder of the t,«e"iLdM?' hLito.b w,.xay dealt with by the however, Setdler pr any other English
nd aubaidy, and either sell the rond 8eventh duke the n»»fQu8 f118 interested in th^ Eight of their cAamPion had never met any Col

ta.X" ,!n„.order to the C. P. R or taf been created In 1766 The,! 2V ng perman®nt business intérêts.” Th‘f for the title until Trickrtt came o, 
fU!!r>«b.at comPsny to operate it At of Northumberland and Emu!" fa"ke3 lon,?rvatlon of natural resources ,a scenh, It can hardly be said that 

*rt2t'iu"t 2f by Aus- HnrXXfil “lee“ng In Kaslo In connect before these titles passed* ta th! fJX'i?.7 !™™!UJI® whlch apP®als and ought to were world • beaters, c. r" ‘("W

pissig piégés: BSlffliSSlP iltiKSBplSs;
----------------TT-- - m - uteiV no motive apnearn tn flbaol- j assurances in regard to th» r»KV<tv».^e P**ietor of the great h»tivs* Pro* judicious conservation but - a Purse of $5,000, and among the

id in coifnert"on wRh" wh,22th6 Kaslo-ThroeF^wagtn'rolX® Drummondthe^motlmr^Th.h™36 some of the advocates »f 2!’, prta^ !2i "m.so“ pf the
i.-rateSUTsugga;sX&s'XaSSkï;SSissy.««*;

l,oe«ht tb act tlpbn it ' ^ ^ C6arle* Metce“sT «\d

PROTESTS m TO 
1 TOWARD GREY ROYAL TOUR OF

SOOTH AFRICAvalley, 
here and there

Egyptian Natipnafe'Despatch 
Telegram froMing Against 
the Terms of His Reference 
to Egypt in the Commons

vicinity of Kit- 
one east of Haze I ton

*S8*g

sil-iip isEBP;

There is no doubt that the short» oniv would evacuate our country M it 
in the labor market ii a :î i h rtage ?i?Iy means that such statement* *

Mmsm&mm§
optimistic friend, Mr ChambS-Mn 2® le®f?m.concludes: "ned'

ElSSSi i®H|Bs;HuH
fTTv!pEH3dH>ni>E SS?°k“
Ml ChamberBn.contract'" commXnLCd6 KoÆ 8 e^Lo 2^ X X

X ^lenHH^rf6”1 ^^‘dld woH' t^“9tainl,S?nofT publ2

Skc22aS FaS"®e afiereetpn- P^byTr.^ta^ M^V^P

zmimm ftéhbs
Ttm SslSpS SSSwSSS sag
Thompson rivers, a point on ttuf r-aB<i fnr^îh 8tl11 does not seem gr-od enough irg whlch Put>Hc works are be-
adian Pacific railway Thln11!»^ Î them, as, in their opinion Æ ca^rle^ on- There is much being

ivB-HÉ xgù4 s£55&SiS... «finite - ™.-« «« sfssstfstrj^àm^ gSCrKraasat-r-S A,,„irsr7i^„
SKtisnSS? ÆSSæSs râ^iESH

mmmm

Th'eX^orXs^TrÂl^B^"'" E"‘ybp®Fr p0pp"thwh.2eUde2,5

“.ss"ss,hc:-?..« safis f.“ «

, jsss:„- ““ ■■
ft?.™ Port Arthur to Edmonton is ex-
taL2 „t,X°n?erful transformation £ 
taken place since my last visit thro» 
years ago. Then the rails were 2?v 
laid west of Winnipeg to th, LÆ 
the first division, while today 
PUS towns have sprung up, someAf 
^hem ranging from 500 to 1^00 in

P
system

..... j one general sup
was made by the Rev. £
i!t?"ta® of London, Ont. T 
feaia the case for iliree gpiJintendenf. had been ' 
» ary crude manner. 
h*T« been 
what, the
conference was asked to 
general superintendents on 
‘ bsi-tions as to what wer 
the. Church. It was said tl 
!u£»m 10 ‘be Dominion 
“SFent types of national 
problems with which 
;™“id have to grapple, 
xnerc any problems todax 
■rranr new? The formati- 
the West was similar to 
tlve Period in the East, 
was now settled and h 
aware- that 
through lack of

/

pres<
Therg

MINISTER WILL 
VISIT CHARLOTTES

no due. consi
change would sBRITISH CiSER the

r ft. high, 
Chumbl Val- 

coademned here.

WRECKED IN EASTJ

spect Islands in Company f"
W'th the Member for .Te^VgVs^ pTat. XtrMV?6 
Skee,la tav«C.htlba20bneen|nCtary,2-!an„aedth0rw°hU,2'

haVe* ,2^2 by th® countries that 
nave employed It. The problem i.

of tho*e that confounds the wisest
covere?*anr/0r “ hae ®y®r blel dta-‘
Of df^v^VU”* “ at aU hopefuI

1
. Great

Eighteen Sailors Drown When 
Bedford Strikes Rocks off 
Korean Shore—Vessel Is 
Likely to.£e Total Lobs

rest upon the 
who will _ stand

it had loi
.......... _ W supervii
part Of the Methodist Ch 
glamor of a new country 
to say that new problemaj 
out Where were they? fl 
lems were new there wai 
organisation which cou 
them. ^ The Methodist CM 
Pr%^nt more officials id
mû?1 Tthax.n the D'omini 
ment. In his opinion the 

'ei. superintendent 
tound in what previous h| 
otrice had done. To ei 
duties it was neccessar 
the constitution of the 

the holder of the 
s 1 tion had not the powe: 
mah of a district board. 
Terence wished to carr> 
as far as the supers 
church went, then the 
intendency must be giv< 
rniat, however, he did 
the policy of the Chui 
not wise to confer high 
man. The strength « 
should lie in the initial 
tors. In the missionary 
tranches there were si 
*Ia!s to carry on the wd 

At this point the Rev] 
of Acton. Ont 

^^■the Rev. W. J. Smith 
r^BnPvod an amendment t 
Vhe effect that two gt 
^■tendents be appointed. 
^E*aid that circumstan 
^■tnight again arise, wh 
I^Bwiperintendent might 
^■counsel with some on
■ plane with himself.
H could not refuse the
■ two men on the grou
■ He suggested that 

tioned in Toronto an
V Winnipeg.

The seconder of t
■ pointed out that thre 
I being one general su

had been overloaded xx 
F In' his opinion i
■ Parent to everyone ti
■ superintendents we
■ Where a necessity e>
M tion of expense should
■ atefie.
■ Speaking in favor I 

tee's report, the Rev
IQogina, said that it 

^■for one general si 
all the distric

■ ont districts should
Fence and di 

I 'rtttch the holder of 
^attended his presencr 
■ÉBÉplration. It woul 

'IRUHtrtcts in the

Sir
:

t
as he*

I. The

WILL ED LINE 
IN OWN INTEREST

It

with
theI

1
People df Saodon Will No

4)?Fer ^wa'^ Construction 
of Branch of V, V, & E,— 
Report Revived

r Thanks for Pamphlet
from c?J^m“n,Catk)n has been received 
Hungarian8ec^tar^r of the Austrian- 
with th» th» ^egation acknowledging 
the Unit»/**1^11? 0t the ambassador to 
of th» h d S*îate8' the receipt of a copy 
-FisS nbeaUtlful édltlon de luxe of 
Fish Game of British Columbia.”

I
I
I

Provinoi.l Polio, Cheng.,
foroeah!ro are mid prohvinctol P®»®* 
®d. It 2 lîklly that Provtacla™^*'
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)-.Friday, August 2$, J91U. „, Tflte ? viCTORiÀ Ta^onisr

lE%eE;E"?.i'TWO HliDED
, A. matt.er to, corne 
Within the ne» te» 
commendation ot the'commiAien on 
m’ee with regard *o thé fàmoua foot
note in th# discipline which, cam 
ip connection with the report of.

^commission en Mondait Paragraph 35 
ot the discipline reads: “Note—The 
general rules are to be understood as 
forbidding neglect of duties of any 
kind, inprudent conduct, indulging in 
sinful tempers and words, the buying, 
selling or using ot intoxicating liquors 
as a beverage, dancing playing games 
of chance, encouraging lotteries, at
tending theatres, hoi-se-taces,. cir
cuses, dancing parties, patronizing 
dancing schools, taking such other 
amusements as are obviously of a 
misleading, or questionable moral tend, 
ency, »nd gU act! of disobedience to 
the order and . discipline of the 
church,1.'

The commission recommends that ' 
the following be substituted therefor:

“Par. 35. Note.—Mr. Wesley fram
ed these, rules with no thought of 
legalism after tits manner of the cere
monial requirements of , the Jewish 
economy and with io. - idea that their 
outward observance would-, satisfy-the 
claims of the Christian religion. His 
aim was personal holiness and spirit
ual power. These rules in his cbricep-’ 
tton of them were not in any wise a 
human code tb be impdsèdi arbitrarily 
bn the societies, but as . they were 
drawn'freitii the text and essehoe of 
the Holy Scripture? they were regard
ed by him as an indication of the 
godly life the Methodist people ought 
tg Uve. He did not attempt to enum
erate all .ttye sins to be avoided, nor all 
the duties to be'performed, but to give 
a summary which, under the appella
tion of “general" rules'; should he of 
great value to every honest eeeker ot 
salvattqp. Prominent?!» the design of 
Mr. Wesley was the guarding of in
experienced converts 'against the evil 
influence of worldliness ahd dissipat
ing amusements, which are quite- as 
dangerous In our day as in. bis.

“The observance of these rales, their 
prohibitions and injunctions, he deem
ed to be essential both as evidence of 
spiritual life and for the administra
tion of discipline.1’ >

=

From the standpoint of finance the 
expense entailed by the appointment 
** «=• " two additional general eu- 
dred"olddent’ WOuM be reps» a hun-

The Rev/G, J. Bond,-of River John. 
N. B., declared himself in favor ot 
ate c2m'2,1,ttee'.a report- Supervision 
a“dco-ordination were needed".in the 
church. The creàtloa of three general 
superintendents would mean -«three 
great titular powers in. tile .Church 

®“*ee would bind Meth- 
?hd:8Mict^=eth" Azotic m

Opppea '
The Rev. Dr. R. l#. Bér8s of Tor

onto -Said he considered that.,previous 
speakers were exaggerating the influ
ence which would, b*, exercised if 
‘here were three gtaeriti superinten
dents. The conference would be mak- 
'Ogao unwise move ip voting for the 
addition unless there was an Increase 
In the scope an* power of the general 
superintendency. -The present boards 
and general officialdom ot the church 
were solving thé problems ’ which 
arose.- Unless greatly Increased power 
were given to the general superlnten- 
dency no good results would follow an 
increase to its personnel. In the 
West there were suffleléfit splendid 
superintendents who were doing good 
work for the Church.

Paying a high tribute to the man
ner in which Dr. A. Carman had 
filled the office, the Rev. Dr. E. B. 
Ryckman of Kingston, said that

Bv a vote Of twn h, « « general superintendent was alt thatuveii e to ninety-two ÎIJld£.®d and the Present policy ot the Cliureh re
laierai Conference decided**^110?181 ?Ul£,®d' file- Genet»! Superintendent 
dav that in eVh,„. “^eided jester- in his opinion had dene aU thé work 
have two General o'6 c*lurc^ which the Church tiad mapped- out
one of whom nfnf h Superintendents, for him. Whatever districts h? "had 
"est The reuort ofS*mi0ned In tbe v^sltpd, and he had gone wherever he 

- 6 commltte‘= Possibly could, he had brought In-
mended that thî™ _ recom - splratlon to' their counsels,
general SUDerlmpnL^?houltl he three The Rev. Dr. A. Stewart of Wesley fast of rationed College, Winnipeg, dealt glowingly oil
the third west of 0<^,Jr,oOn^rl0 and ‘Ï® growth grthe West and the need 
mittee further ,Tbe com- of an enlarged supervision In Church
of these terrai ” ? tbat one attalrs' Dwelling °n the prospective 
should be elided for a“Pe,rlntendents growth of the country he pointed out 
the o her two for ,,,? 8 years and that tbe Ia8t great west was unknown

1 orotoniJ ye?fs eauh- to the Canadian people. In the Mae-,.r ,hPJ i°rf,.d-d?h*te in which many kenzle River district, he said there, 
arose on rh» r«,»s?Bat ^ took lmrt.- was ks much land suitable for the M° J A M Alu!l“*c°oUla report, cultivation ot crop!) as in the area 
peg- the" ch*airm^fna* ot Winnl- which lay between the Great Lakes
un^sunerintendem-v m the, committee and the Rocky Mountains. The pres- 
reason f«, m-'1 ln exPluinil»e the «ot general superintendent of th,e
pointed out •, recornmendaclons, Church had been as efficient in the 
one man to fut™/1»!?'*!! lmpos6Ible tor discharge of his duties as any other 
intendenov duties of super- man who could possibly have been
piine The aa_TJUt lr!ed ln the Disci- chosen. ' But how many times had lie 
was "simiS,«e,i8?ne,’al ■ *uPerintendent attended conferences held ln the 
™üliS"PC to. visit every district West? To the best of the speaker's 
sible thpUdeHi,t-d.,tU aid- where P08- recbllection there had been 
oit i-nnfîree lberatl,ons oi the differ- ence after conference at, which the (ion ,n f,s!ncres" v,anada was a "a- general superintendent had 
of nine ve Pellod- Inside present. He considered that
\Ve«i h=ae^r™tbe Population of the ties ot the office were too great for 
1 500 Mb Increase6 from 900,000 to one man. Three should be appointed 
■m non hé-,el.°^5 year there had been and the prerogatives of the office la- ,HiV, homestead entries. The Meth- creased.
( ‘nE,r“b' amply.repaid The Rev. Dr. W. H. Hearts of Am-.

do ‘he nature herst. N. S„ said the contention of 
mouh^nr a j,layln«, lts Part in the western .delegates for a general
in CaiSSL 'S?ltyp? d{ citizenship superlntendeney tvaa .à correct one. 
its .toX»’hyterlanism occupied There were also district' features in 
tnriav p *,tlon ,n Western Canada the east which called for the appoint
ee neLlSurir^iTL o£ tb* untiring ment of a general superintendent, 
irtinn 'TUPe.vntendency of Dr. Rob- Such ah appdintment there would be 
til» n**t four years, said of considerable value to the church

i« conditions would arise in the great educational movement 
siinervnm^™ ,22“,lre the host possible now In. progress at Mount Allison Un- 

inlTh. wïtilalypes oI PC°l-le Iversity. 
v ast' and' eno «.«tee Judge S. A. Chesley of Lunenburg,
seentit "> West. Be- N- S„ said that the.division ot the

hundred 'irXiLl \ V u wl,lderness. eight superintendency Would divide the 
Irrou1red J. breadth. It would prestige of the office. The proposal
churrh efforts of the was similar to asking Sir Wilfrid

„rthc-«,^fSi£rve coherency between Laurier to divide his premiership, 
commits! rtSRÎ^8 botb peoples. The The Rev. W. H. Emsley of Napanee 
that r?°me, t0 tbe conclusiou supported the committee's recommen-sunetim/nalia Ca?ada should be well dation. He. had knowledge of eondi- 
ihf p-"Jte d*d. and **Pt In touch with Cons in the West, he stated, and knew 

e " Z, , that supervision In the work of the
rleade for Continuation. , church was needed.

A strong and inspiring plea for the Would Divide Methodism.
V;.;’i1ln'1ali0n o£ tbe system which pro- The contention was put forward bv" 
wafwSa °k® 5uneral superintendent the Rev. Dr. J. S. Williamson ot Ni'- 

e„,b? thh .Rev. Dr. Thomae agara Falls that the proposed dlvi- 
'ta'ià fh* ot L^ndon' °nt- The speaker sion would have the effect of divid- 
intendenha'h=sbrHillree g®neral super- ing instead of upitlng Methodism. If 
...„ had been presented in a the proposal were adopted it would
have. Chïfb msnner. There seemed to mean the putting in of the wedge 
Jw vu®11 J10 due Consideration of which would lead to disruption.
h, the change would dignify. The Winding up the discus:

»n^1nee >Laa. aaked to elect three ttee MacLaren .of Toron 
hÿ superintendents on vague sup- it was unfortunate for 
I,omlions as to what wer the needs of " " '
the Church.,It was said that the com- 
i ff 1,1 ,t0 lhc Dominion of so many 
lnh,rent types of nsttonaltties created l, b,amâ wlttl which the Church 

h'ould have to grapple. But wefts 
any Pfuhlems today that were 

h mnew " The formative period in the West was similar to the forma
nte period in the East. The Bast 
"as now settled and "he was not 
m'are tbat n had lost anything 
through lack of supervision on the 
part of the Methodist Church. In the 
g amor of a new country it was easy 
o say Hint new problems were arising 'vbyc were they? If these prob! 

lems were new there was no form of 
mganlzation which could overtake,!lre ", The hlethodist Church had at 

[present more officials ln Ita organl- 
[at*on than the Dominion Govern-
ment. in hl3 op|nion the dutleg ot the
frnma3- superintendent were to be 
office ‘h07h?t Pr«V&us holders of the 
duti-» d°ne" To enlarge these 
duties it was neccessary to change 
the constitution of the Church
sit!nhn>, t5® h*ldtr of thc dignlfiei 
sition had not the power of a
man of a district board. If ti 
Terence wished to carry outü 
as far as the supervisUmK 
hurch went, then the gj^* 

intendency must be glvenH^l 
I’haft, however, he did n^H 
the policy of the ChurchT* 
not wise to confer high po^S 

The strength of 
should lie In the initiation ■ 
tors. In the missionary and*
’ ranches there were sufficjl 
vials to carry on the work e«l 

At till* point the Rev. Dr. J*
Anteliff of Acton, Ont, secon* 
the Rev. W. J. Smith of Had! 
moved an amendment to the repd|
’he effect that two gederal supl 
i indents be appointed. The m< 
said that circumstances had, 
might again arise, when the gen 
superintendent might wish to setit 
counsel with some one on a similar 
l iane with himself. The conference 
i ould not refuse tbe appointment of 
two men bn the grounds of expense.
He suggested that one should be sta- 

oned in Toronto and the other In 
Winnipeg. -

The seconder of the amendment 
pointed out that through there only 
i cing one general superintendent he 
l ad been overloaded with official dut- 
rns. In'his opinion It should be ap
parent to everyone that two general 
superintendents were necesgary.
" here A necessity existed the ques
tion of expense should be a mere bag
atelle.

Speaking in favor of the commit
tee's report, the Rev. O. Darwin, ot 
Regina, said that it was impossible
for one general superintendent tb____________ _
' over all the districts. Tbe differ- «“PWWW 
e:it districts should be visited. At "ES*8’
"nference and district meetings 8- GSlflMn,
'hlch the holder of tbe't office had Gurney, of Toronto,

attended Ms presence bed acted as an The committee on missions present- 
- aspiration. It would be a Godsend ed a brief report recommending that 
to districts in tbe West to have a the composition Of the board be lh-

r—
ex-

OF ELECTRIC ENERGY Tr.-Æsit

Ion

Per Pair
Dcpfa 
Gloves 

Per Pair 
x^1.00

re-

incial Government Choose 
lief Electrical Engineer of 
mdon, Ont,, for Important 

|St—His Qualifications

e up 
that 90e

Cnief Executive Office of the 
Methodist Church in Can
ada Partitioned—One for 
the West—Another for East

IFears That Large Crèw of Fire 
Fighters -in Coeur d'Alene 
District Have Fallen Victims 
to Forest Fires 1

1
i

1

The World's Quality
Corsets

D. P. Roberts, chief electrical 
of the city of London, Ont., 
ppointed by the government 
Columbia to fill the highly 
office of provincial inspecte 

al energy, created by legislation
session. The appointee le rated 
the foremost men In his profes- 
,<he entire Dominion, and his 

>n was made upon the strong re- 
ndatlon of Hon, Adam Beck 
an of the Hydro-Electric Power 
ision. and of both the consulting 
r and the chief engineer of that 
tatlve commission. Mr. Roberts 
ve at once for Victoria, and it Is 
d he will arrive in time to enter 
s new duties by the September 1 
the adoption of the legislation 
session providing for official 

horitative Inspection of electrlc- 
ts, lines, rolling stock, etc., the 
lent has been assiduously
ril,eïh7,Where f°r ju8t the> right 
fll! the Inspectorate. IF was es- 
that he should be an expert of 
lonable ability and experience 

the public safety he is to be 
with exceptional powers. it 

felt that he should be. if POs- 
stranger to the operating com- 

and electrical Interests of the 
>■ very many applications for 
Ice have been received during 
- few months, the majority hav- 

however . past identification 
e B. C. Electric Railway Co or 
h present identified with that 
ton of other firms engaged In 
tricai business iii British Col- 
The advice of Hon. Adam Beck 

I so-called “Minister' of Power “ 
irdingly taken, and the 
t made of Mr. Roberts, chief 

engineer of the city of Lon- 
ch corporation promptly endea- 
retaln his services by Offering 
Ig salary increase. The call of 

proved too alluring, however 
Roberts has signified ills ac- 
of the post.
Testify to Efficiency

‘th ?oberi?i.Professional effi- 
tn the chief engineer 
çtric Power

I,

QUESTION DEBATED
AT TIMES WARMLY

••

SLIGHT' RAINFALL
Y GlgES SOME HOPE

tfufâcriei

Growth of the Church's Work 
Necessitates Change Ad
vocates Believe—Reports of 
Committee Received

Flames Stilt Eating tip Forests 
in Many Direction!—Enor

mous Loss of Timber in Four 
States

... XHf-

' SPOKANE,' August ^3.-*Ligtit ralh‘ 
began to fall this evening in Wallace 
and oth'^- Vohér d’Minp mining towns 
tlfat hSye bèdn scoroeed or threatened 
by the fifes, and the weary fire fighters 
took new hope. Nothing but a long 
and heavy downfall .^111 quench the 
flames that are eating up the big trees 
of northern Idaho, northwestern Mon* 
tàna - and . northeastern Washington. 
[However, state militia ana United 
States troops are on tii* way to do i>at- 
tie with the flafnes. '

The United "States forest supervisors 
in Idaho and Çtontana ar^ unable to 
get into communication with 900 of 
thèir rangers, but it may be that maiiy 
of them are nnpapm.ed. The most 
sensational rumors of loss oi life con
tinue to be circulated, but it to im
possible to verify them, and it seems 
likely that, astdé from losses 
the rangers, the number

The appearance of your new costume de
pends largely on what Corset you select; we 
therefore take pleasure in recommending any 
of the following : ' 'r La Vogue Bust-form Corsets 
Nemo Self-Reducing Corset, $5.00, $4.25, $3.75 

and .

$1.25
one

.........83.50
The famous “Gossard” Lace-in-front Corsets,

newest models, $7.50 and ............... $6.50
Latest models in CjB a la Spirite. Prices

range from $10.50 to ,........... ..........:
W.B. Nuform Corsets, long hips, habit back.

Extra Special, $2.75, $2.25 and....... $1.75
D. & A. Directoire Corsets, at $2.50, $2.25, 

$1.50, $1.25 and

$1.50
un general >

$1.00
■ We have just received the “Radio” Dress 

Shields, no stitching or pins required. .75^ 
Kleinert’s Hose Supporters, “Shuron” clasps, 

pink, sky, black and white, 50c and .. .25^ •

ti
FATtNTte nee

ap-

Full Selection of Ladies3 and Childrens Hggeian Waists
Always in Stock

among 
of deàths in.

the three. stat<?8 will not be 100. A 
list this’ evening t»f the known dead, 
compiled In Spokane, contained only 
thirty names.

The Idaho militiânVen are on the way 
from the encampment at American 
Lake, ne^r Tacoma, to the Coeur< 
d’Alenes. Présidant Tàf t notified 
Governor Bràdy today that he would 
stend to Idaho all; the troops available, 
but that United Etates soldiers could 
not, be used for p.olfdîé duty. Governor 
Brady will go to the front, àlsp. A 
number of Idaho toWns are in 

Great Timber Losses 
Hie flro to destroying! much timber 

in the national fbreats of the great- 
mountain chain whose crests form the 
northeastern boundary of Idaho; and 
which chain-is called the Bitter root, 
Coeur d'Alene and ©ahlnet ranges, in 
their progress northwesterly from the 
continental divide : of the Rockies. 

SEWARD, Alaska, August 23.—R. Th«e mountains, ahd all ot the pan- 
PMJlips was Awarded "judgment for handto, of Idaho, areo/thickly clothed 
$15,000 damages awl costs against the wlth Pln<. epruoe, red flA.and hemloeki 
Copper River and Northwestern Rail- and m?st. ot the country burning has 
way Company by a Jury ln the United ™iv*r jh^bre felt tin# breath of fire. 
States district court today. The timber cannot be excelled any-

The suit grew out of the famous bat- ":hero l» North America, except near 
tie two years ago between rival rail- ’ , Racine ocean. t ■
road construction crews for the pos- , 11 w,u require decades to restore the 
session ef Keystone Canyon. Phillips devastated portions- of the forests, 
sustained a gunshot wound during the Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, after 
battle, and alleged that aa a result he Ms recent tour ot the national forests, 
is physically Incapacitated from engag- stated proudly that .they ware being 
lng In manual labor. He sought to conserved, as all the forest fires then 
hold the Copper River and Nortliwes- burn|ne "were among trees privately 
tern Railway, a Morgan-Guggenhelm 2wntd" The foreBta through which the 
corporation, responsible for his injury"" ?re baa passed are killed, out the titn- 
and the jury found in his favor. °®r ls merchantable if removed at once.
meTdttely0mede a'Yotion Tp?T n^w

SjLZl'lnTZ? the1 jury wa^'pr" S°h!ch use mYhTlmb^in “h"r work ’ 
judiced against the company. Judge mgs are the chirf rt ,'Oushman allowed three days, In which difficult to give ficureT^n tho tiblhiv 
time the attorneys may file affidavits fo”m which mav ré8ch î1o nnaln^e 
to substantiate tbe allegation of preju- u is rstimat2i thlt mor. ? Ln
dice, and remarked thatHie considered settlers In

'‘the^nlduTthi0 Surch1'to ^n“aiar<i °f $ll,’°°0 dama6eS SUb" homes and every-

1884 itartadilnery had grownlarrelv Durtog the progress of the trial, se- The present summer has beèn one of ’wKr cB had in cre.t Goan :was taking "the driest ever khtrwn. Fires lighted
strenmh ' the ddtfes hr the gene™ ,n0tnS ,the evidence. =, - Bryan is ln .by settlers to çle«-. lande, and-locimo- 
su'périntèïident had increased five if^wa ■ !nve8t*6ate the charges of lives of railroads are held responsible
fSo7dertMwofhathis ^ZTsnUFll Xb,eof Ed"wa?d HasynatWjuhne^ue Thai for a ^at. many of .the fire,, 
an increase in the personnel of the case alsod*rew ou/’Jthp KevJnnJ NewvFiref, Reported
general superintendency. ; CaAvon tragedy. Biwan is BUTTE, August 23.—GoVernor Nor-
..The . ^°mmilt5es recommendation possess sufficient evidence to warrant rieihas ordered out state troopsto fight 
that ^tbree general superintendents i„dfcfmenta In connection with the th^T°ï rBt. Y’", "
should be appointed was defeated by bribery, charges. / WALLACE, Idaho, August 23.—The
a.large majority. The. Rev. Dr. Ant- report of 56:dead bodies being found
oUtTe motion for two . was the# put _ _______at Independent. Creek, sotitii of Mur-
and carried, as stated In the opépjng ON 'LONG JOURNEY ray, is entirely falsf),
t^-ragraph. The report ot tbe general . ______ SPOKÀNE, Auguat 23.—Wardner
superintendency committee has!been _ , .... , _ . and Burke, Coeur d’Alene mining
sent back for redrafting ln view of the T , • «Y „ 1£bll”f*n of Prisoner towns, Were menaced today by forest
action taken by the conference. In the l-ofsted F»1*" 5!!9„«;"h-1f611„cau.1®d 6 suspension of
report the scope of Jurisdiction nut- :l tlv** Sw*d,n' fight the flame, îh!!,™, Wen,t V1* to
su‘^rlIfende^e9teml’,LîX!jiBnerat VANEÔtJVER.* Ad,. 33,-Among the dr tonight " ‘J ^ ^ Wt 0t da"" 
,UTh«^nnrt passédeefé on the steamer Camosun, OOOLfN, Idaho, . August g3,—A fur-
nhT.eYrwwmrn .S'1 whl<s,t' arrived at ten a. nr. from Prince long Are Is raging At the head of,Priest 

nl^«H«b.mme,?dai.Pe RuPert' were three Lofsted children, Lake, where two hundred men are 
continuation of negotiations looking hour* heme to Norway. It will be re- fighting it. Fanned by high winds 
to the amalgamation of Methodists, .membered thgt a few months ago a through dead timber, a fire at Hughes 
Presbyterians and Congregatlenalists Norwegian—named Lofsted was found Fork burned overman area, ten miles 
will be considered on Thursday, and guilty of manelaogliter in respect of tbe long in one- "night A government 
promises to develop a lively discus- death of his wife, and was sentenced to camp at GolttvCreek was engulfed bv 
sion. seven years' imprisonment at the last fire, and Ranger Samuel Byres in

In the course of yesterday after- f8?1”8- .fhreé small children wei-e. thus charge^ was .compelled to order' his
wnef Rupert. people.. inteTeetedS'them- ^?6§U5^!ra^^e*an,,^Dr ="”»
^\^\r?he^arhorY=^ cuf^. MU. from

TtZ % .to"o7V:nde,sh?t,.,Uk^ ’̂y1Z\mt^TAZUenty’ ^
Gampbeiiton, the town which was re- after the others with a motherly air Feer for Two Hundred
cently practically wiped out by tire, that wou her the love ot all aboard the SPOKANE. Aa*. 21—Interest to- 
He potifted out that the Methodist Camosun. night ii>_the Idaho forest fires is
church had been destroyed, and that ------------ e—,--------  tred upon the fate-of forest "
tbe homes of all its members with the 
exception ot two had been wiped out.
The conferences of New Brunswick 
ahd Prince Edward Island had held a 
joint meeting within five days of the

Vahoouver Man Found D.ad
conférence to the august body sitting VANCOUVER, Aug. 28.—About *6 
ln Victoria to ask the latter what aid o'clock Sunday morning the body ot à 
it would give man supposed to be that of 8. Cum-

Mr. J. Gibson, of Ingersdli. here ln- m,in«!8 'La8 foand in* 8bad in the rear
«rerto geYroSmnug.-.‘Wh8t d° y0“ «.W,

in reply Dr. Sprague said,he hoped b^r8 bet°ro 
to get all that the Indivfcal memoers ^ by a cheque in one of th^c  ̂
of th« conference were wlUing togive. of the deceased s clothing. It ts like- 

The Rev. W. S. Griften, of Toronto, ly that an inquest will be held, 
moved, seconded by the Rev. T. E.
Bartley, of Toronto, that the sum of ....
$2,006, a portion of tile balance Ofcthe Stage Upsets
Union. Church Relief Fund, should be QUE8NEL, Aug. 23—Slipping into 
devoted to the needs of Methodism in a rut, the heavily laden stage from 
Campbelitop. This -motion was -not Ashcroft to Soda Creek was overturn- 

referred to the committee, ed a few days ago near Ten-Mile 
.. the disposition ot the bal- Spring, -the passengers were dumped 

ance in questicn in charge. out and the pride ot Al Young, the
■ l and lay delegate of tbe driver, was broken—the acetylene

Alton, fund were appointed lamp, i Mr. Stewart, a member ot the 
Clerical, the Rev. Dr. W. James Smith survey party, who was 

to; lay, Mr. E. a passenger on the stage en route to 
the Peace River district, was severely 
bruised by failing from thé coach, and 
cculd not continue tbe journey with 
his companions. .

oonfer-
.1 AWARDED BY JURY At Wallace: Joseph G. Boyd; an un

known man, thought to have been a 
car repairer -named Curtis, and two 
unknown persons whose bodies have 
been found.

At Placer Creek : ■William Learmouth, 
of Winnipeg; Jos. Fene, Harry Man- 
son, and three .unknown men. ■

At the Bullion, mine : Val. Nichol
son, Larry Rysop, Leslie Selers, Aaron 
Benson, Hillsdale: Lou Holmes, Spo
kane; Tom Welch, Spokane; Ernest 
♦igin, Wallace.

On Big Creek: Joe Beauchamp and 
Richard Ames, homesteaders; M. J. 
Elliott; D, E- Brown, Upton Smith, of 
Kellogg; Ed. Cameron, ot Pine Creek 
and six unknown men.

At Mullen: One fire fighter and two 
prospectors, names unknown.

At Sàltèse: William McKay,

Ob Pine, Creek-" ïhree unknown men.
The Spokesman-Review correspond

ent at. Wallace telegraphs: ‘'For a time 
this evening rain fell |n Wallace and 
ln cither places of the Canyon. It was 
only a sprinkle, but It made tbe day 
more hopeful than any since the fires 
closed In on the Coeur d'Alene towns 
on Saturday. Heavy clouds all day 
gave rise to the hope that it might 
rain, and while only a drenching down
pour could aid the forest fire, situation, 
even today’s drltzle was welcomed as 
lessening in some degree the tinder- 
like state of everything inflamable."

Burke, Which ot all the canyon 
towns, is the most easily reached by 
fire, is taking precautions. Although 
the blaze has never been nearer than 
two miles to the town buildings, every 
bit of wood has been soaked with 
water, and not even heavy rain could 
have drenched it more completely. 
The plant thatjgiyes Burke's water 
supply has been safeguarded by chop
ping away brush, on every side, and by 
stationing men with water 
along every. foot.

Idaho lumbermen when asked tor 
estimates of the damage, say they 
have no basis from which to reckon. 

•United States Supervisor Weigle says 
any estimate will be a mete guess. The 
tires tonight cover a larger area than 
ever before, and the loss cannot be 
told until the havoc ceases.

Oregon Situation
PORTLAND, Aug. 23—It is esti

mated here that forest fires this sea
son have caused a toss of over $7,000,- 
000 in Oregon. The forestry service 
believes the government by the far the 
heaviest loser. District Forester Chap
man, who returned to Portland today, 
considers tonight's favorable condi
tions in southern Oregan, but à lull in 
the storm. Nothing but â heavy and 
general rain can stop the continued 
destruction. The forester calls atten
tion to the tremendous damage to 
young growth, seriously Affecting the 
forests of the future.

A new fire threatens the homes of 
settlers at Asbestos, Jackson county. 
The Ashland canyon fire ls now work
ing away from the town of Ashland. 

■Here the regulars have relieved the 
local company of militia, who had 
been 06 duty thbee days. The Mount 
McLaughlin fire has crossed the sum
mit of the Cascades, and Is now burn
ing at an elevation of Seven thousand 
feet. Seven miles of front has been 
controlled; but at other points the 
high wind carries the flames relent
lessly. " ’’

Thirty additional Men left Klamath 
Falls today. Every militia company 
ln Oregon is held in readiness to an
swer a call of short notice.

Biiya Much Lend
VANCOUVER, Aug. 23—Mr. Fisch

er. a German, who has a farm on the 
Pitt river, toad ana who has taken 
over An" eight thousand acre tract 
which is now being dredged And dyk
ed by a Canadian-Australian syndi
cate, intends to augment the number 
of cattle on his ranch by importing a 
big herd, which -ft is claimed will cost 
about $60,006. Mr. Fischer, who is im
mensely pleated with the country, em
ploys about I2F hands, and has pros
pered exceedingly well since he took 
up his residence hr British Columbia. 
The new stock. will arrive about next 
April.

not been 
tbe du-

QÜ - the
.. commisskttv and

hîme.«??œmlSslon'e nonsuiting 
himself a senior member of 
_r,‘™ of Ross & Houlgate, 

les m Y oMhvsiasttoally,
' n'Jlr' Beck- After, five 

ro"“,Ce8hlP to. one of the fore- 
trical concerns of Liverpool 
"vl ,8t,adled his specialized 
Victoria University. Llver- 

equently taking a two years' 
electrical technics at the 
of Wales, from which he was 

lated with high honors. Join-
i»uhfo*nr£>'&> Y .- British 
the temtn ^arS a83,8tb^»m

iî"gn, for whom he acted h««
rYY th,e testlne depart- 

!?d nt 3ix m°n$hs, being 
['“t” the charge of the 
of « ff *7 cbarge 4t tha in- 
of several large Plants In 
Owing to his close tench 

i duplex system* 6f electric 
was later seat:to Caoada 

r for Gans & Co,. of at,da- 
’harge of the ins taHa fieri of 
i of the Southwestern Trac- 
md on completing the- work 
ittod to- his care he returned 
for six months, next touring 

1 devoting himself to speeial 
is profession in the frreat 
cience centres of thé Ùontizi- 
me again to Canâdà-r:which 
sed him as one of " tire 

untries of illimitable possi- 
assistant engineer of the city 
£>eing rapidly promoted t<rbe 
^er of that city. His "tesrti- 
tiude most enthusiastic cn- 
from some of the very fore- 

|cai specialists Of the world.
Responsibilities

ponsibilitles rest upon the 
r, ,Jt is he who will stand 
ptrlcai companies and the 
larantor of the latter’s .safety 
^ perfection of equipment is 
He will have practically il- 
lthority to say whether or 
a equipment are up to stand- 
respect. Ha may order such 
ie as in, his opinion are es- 
rtty- He may institnte pro
be deem It necessary. Or 

e such changes made as he 
necessary,. Pnd the cost of 
b chargeable back 
y the government. In- con- 
I the responsible nature of 
the government has wisely 
ln making a selection. It 
tr held in mind that a man 
1 with the authority of in- 
| be one whose competence 
pstioned or challenged, and 
previous local associations 
culated to affect his judg- 
sympathies. The appoint- 

h absolutely and unchal- 
-political, arid an merit and 

As a result,
i- and doubtless, will, give 
totion to the provincial

R, Phillips Gets Verdict for 
$15,000 on Account of 
Wounds Received in Key
stone Canyon Fight

fire

l>rJ.Collis Browne?
V,

cussion Mr. Jus- 
to, said that

. . _ ......................... the church
that there was "more prohibition than 
duty assigned to the general superin
tendency. There seemed a prejudice 
against having power to the office. 
Since the -Union or the Church ill

TKaOBlOINALand ONLY QgNUINE.V'
Checks » ml arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
The Best Remedy known for

C0U6HS. COLDS. ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA. GOUT. RHEUMATISM.

rk
Acts like a charm in

WDIARRHŒA end- Is the only
W SpedBc in CHOLERA 
E and DYSENTERY.

Convincing Mtdical Yesffmcny accompanies tori IBottle.
Sold in Betties by 

»H Chemists.
_ Prices in EdglantL
^l/U.2/9,4/6.

Sole Manufacturers, 
I. T. Davenport, x

London, S.E.

buckets

r
hands of the Republican leaders. They 
hint at a plan to bring differences ..to 
a head and it to asserted that ..they 
will meeÇ the clericals on tjieir own 
ground. Monéigneur Tenti, the Papal 
nuncio at Lisbon, is looked upon by 
the ttepubHcaris as being highly ob
jectionable tb their views. It to report
ed that plots against him are numer
ous ai^d' that he has taken refuge In 
the fortress. To add to the general 
unrest, elections will be held next 
Sunday. Thé situation is critical.

TRAINS DELAYED
to the

r

t
lo
ir. Storm Near Kamloops Causes 

Washout of Section, of the 
Track—Several Cars of 
Freight Train are Wrecked

ion-
ms
the

super
power.
insider

Moyle Hotel Burned
MOYIE, Aug. 23.-—The Cosmopolitan 

hotel here was gutted, by fire the other 
morning, causirig lode of several thou
sand dollars.
spectacular ever seen here.

X—A

u wae 
n one 
hurph 
! pas-

it la one The fire was the most
: nan.

■% _ Tare Tragedy
OTTAWA'Aug. 23—The coroner's jury 

in the case of the shooting of Dr. Em- 
pey by Albert Blondin at Vars returned 
an open verctyct. Blondin has been sent 
up for trial on a charge of murder. The 
accused maintains that the shooting 
Wgs accidental.

ion VANCOUVER. Aug. 23.—Train No. 97 
on the Canadian Pacific, with a second 
section following, due to arrive in Van
couver last night -at 10:35 from Mont
real,' and train No. 407, from St. Paul,

Offi-iks for Pamphlet
Ication has been received 
retary of the Auâtrian- 
Legation acknowledging 
Iks of the ambassador to 
rites, the receipt of a ‘copy 
»ul edition de luxe of 
|pf British Columbia.”

of Ernest Barry by Rlch- 
v the world’s sculling 
last Thursday did not 
surprise, for the English- 
lying à task whjch none 
men had ever succeeded 

Ing. The last Englishman 
ftle of world’s champion 
1er (Putney), who lost it 
Trickett (Australia). As, 
er or any other English 
never met any CqP ' 

itil Trickett came or 
hardly be said that 
paters. C. R. (“W '
Vored to. wrest the h 
al in 1898, but J. Si 
|a) retained his chan- 
Iver the Putney to Mort- 
'he race yesterday was 
[ $5,000, and amonfer the 
nt were some of the 
rtsmen in the . wo*Id,. 
N ley, 9. B. Joel,. Sir 
f, Sir George Earrer,
|fc£4 MetiM 1 fe?1 and

ely.
cen- 

ranger H
F. Kotkey and two. hundred men who 
have not been heard from since Fri
day Bight, when they were fightinrthe 
flames in the ' Cdeur d'Alenes, Bear 
Wallace. Kotkey, a graduate of the 
Yale forestry school, la one of the moat 
valued men In the forest service and 
Supervisor W.. B. Wejgle feels sure 
that he would have sent , word to his 
chief if communication were possi
ble.. The missing men were in a section 
Where-the flames have since burned 
meet fiercely. Searching parties have 
started in several directions from 
Avery, Idaho.

Ranger Vandyck, on Independence 
creek, and Ranger Derrick, at Saltese,. 
Mont., both reported tonight. It had 
been- feared that Vandyck and his crew 
of 76 meh had been cut offr Latest re
ports from Montana concerning the six 
-hundred missing rangera are more 
hopeful.

A revised count ot the known dead 
In ahd near Wallace gives 38 bodies, 
only 17 of which have been identified. 
In most cases the bodies recovered 
are so charred as to be beyond recogni
tion.

/ Australian Penny Postage
MELBOURNE, Aug. 23.—Penny post

age within the commonwealth will prob
ably be introduced ln the new year.

bto due to arrive at 9:25 last night, did not 
pull Into the cl^y depot until 12:45 and 
1:25 respect! vely today.

The delay was caused by a cloudburst 
about twenty miles this side of Karii- 
loops, where a heavy storm prevailed 
all day Monday, washing out a large 
section of track.

- About an hour before the arrival at 
the scene of the washout of the passen
ger train from the east a freight train 
was wrecked by spreading rails, caused- 
by a large ^volume of water, which 

Affairs in Nicaragua washed out the track, delaying traffic.
MANAGUA, August 23,—Before the Seve[.B' car,°t tb,® fre|eht train were 

departure of the forces of Generals wr«cked by the deluge, but fortunately 
Toledo, Vasques, Ortiz and Montegro none ot the traln 9rew were injured, 
and Dr. Julian Irias, tiie presidency 
was turned over by Madriz to Jose 
Delores Estrado, brother of Gen. Juan 
Estrada, the leader of Jhe revolution, 
immediately afterwards, Jose Estrada 
issued a proclamation saying that ho 
would give the office to his brother, 
and started a peace commisison, com
posed pf foreign consuls, for Granada 
to inform General Estrada of his In
tentions, The conurdsion was com
pelled to return to Managua, however, 
as the railroad tracks had been

Fatal Explosion at Essen
ESSEN, Germany, Aug. 23.—Three 

bodies were removed this afternoon, 
from the wreckage of the Krupp ex
perimenting laboratory, following an 
explosion early today. Several work
men ,are missing and 20 injured per
sons are in a local hospital.

♦I

I
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Iioggmg Camp Burned
Vancouver, Aug. 23.—The

Cassiar, of the Union Steamship 
pany, whiejh arrived this morning from 
up coast -pbints,. brought word that 
camp C of the HaMings mill at Granite 
Bay, was destroyed by fire'and the 
are camping on: the beach. Navigation 
is difficult owing to smoke from the 
fires, which are particularly bad in 
Johnson strait. From Powell river tho 
Cassiar brought a -demented man named 
William Johnson, a Swede, who lost 
.his mind after being Injured by . a pile 
driver. 4 Provincial Constable Lucas 
came south in charge of thé man.

Isteamer

t. ! IfV
;A Turbulence in Portugal

Lief of nm»A OPQRTO, Portugal, Aug. 23.-Revo-
t. . , . $ at*” - lotion may break out in Portugal at
A special to the Spokesman-Review any moment. It Is reported that the 

from a staff correspondent at Wallace clericals are awaiting a signal to rise, 
gives the following official list of the- following word from their brethren in 
dead 1m the Co*ux<yA4ene mining coun- Spain. Meanwhile rifles are being 

| try; brought 1Atô Portugal and put Into the

torn
up.

Dr. and Mrs. Ts-Gv Moody ; arc In; Van* 
couver again after a visit to Victoria. •. f - <1
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“So Easy to Fix”Red Jacket
Forceand Lift 

Pumps
Thc Hickman Tye Hard
ware Company, Limited
Victoria, B.' C.
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gbe Colonial- :- Friday, August 26, 1810.Infancy1 UDteer movement then la lta

£ r-“^
«Wy tMny-Yive ‘yrars^rige “bu^h* 
was appointed T nrr* t i *?e’ but ne 
Ireland and L<i'*Hd’1“'leutenant of>

sis-came that-pro/eth'ht»8'!^,^® cti*
demcnstrated tîîs ^lt? J?FtUe alld
administrator and a state*™ a .srreat courage and rtSource 6 "18" ot srlt'

Fr.d.'rl?k”S,™i"2;"ïï «l..,!

i&s-JrarsratSasrt s~“r «a
confidence In hls abm£ 5r<Lof ot 
supremely justified it and ^e 
fronted with a task ‘aft was =on- 
in. difficulty ani dt»!!1^^

It was

E—EeBE1
peror had already deprived him Of his 
military authority. 'I want ho money,'
th.t à tC the Crown Prlnce at lunch 
that day when ^ ,atter lntlmated

favor Th >et reBaln the imperial 
wi.k re was nd room for a prince 
with his ideas in ;Austria, and he

vttizhed mcreaîefer hta he

•",« ~ sripcvs*and to think freely. Neither my sister 
She^anie nor- myself ever saw him

Friday August 26, 1910.•9t

—rts&imr MANY ARE DEAD 
IN FIRFS TRAC

P TT*7 :

1New Ideas in
; furniture

l Arc shown here

THE SEMHWBLr COLOWSI
Eï^f™....... *,H

m

TOURISTS! 
Don’t Miss what 
this Store Offers

II
awn ...>.............. *J

5î2î ’SStiLK C«mda and i
••FiMstsaa,

/theUnited Kingdom.
y-

Number of People Who Perisl 
ed in Wallace and Surroum 
ing Districts May Numbi 
Over One Hundred

the fall fair
The fiftieth Provincial Exhibition to 

be held In the city under the auspices 
the B. C. Agricultural Association 

will be opened on September 26 and 
be closed on October 1. Entries

Sep,cmher l2. m connection 
with the exhibition there 
horse show, on September 29 
and

»
SN fa'*,

MAI KILLED 
8Ï DESPERADO

«

ssmtmm mas
will UJJJWM "3*V‘" “““cuity an/^ng^r'that 

?'meq,bent ruler ”f Ireland
=.hlts ^rwîtV^es^*1"^

streets, of Dubhn n about the 
arisen in ' Du™'“‘ -

1
:Will be a v FLAMES THREATENING 

MANY SMALL TOWN
HijTr- . and 30

October 1st. There will be an after- 

programme in the open air in 
front of the grand stand and an 
ing programme, in

ItT1 if <: II
PP?

pS&SsSVrv& 'tora7d,Lna^ Story »f «racy
S&K SSt 2nd. Murder on Steamer
S?1SÜs» K frrekman—Plot of Two Men 
inheth«tyof Thhee t0 Se,ze Steamer

andVthetpoii“h^*Thefv^ maglstra™a FRANCISCO. Aug ■>-> —The

EEE'ES™ pEEH'iHil
EoE'rEF—

s= Eiigp
a success. ®a’'I SPen«r became First Lord of man 'th^ WaS cartured and the oth»:

of , gtUP Bn 6X- ministrt ^rmya ■" ^ Giadat™e'3. overboard ^ th°U6ht baye gone 
Of trouble must be ™, ,y ,formed ™ 1892, and he was, On arriving here D , 

may be some, ,who, e *° lmpress upon his chief, al- aSc°unt of death on board wâThnâ wi” 
monetary reward, UBh oa,y w“h difficulty the ne- ter *thi thf <Juarantlne offleera and 

may conclude it is not worth while. To ” ty 1,1 adopting a strong naval 1 pltrol h™?'*1/ had been completed 
such people we say that a sense of policy-. Indeed he it was who laid the =0uV of9 officers and a

pubiic duty ought to lead them to do aZT °f the present naya> Policy | Staphen Banner, boarded'her ^3"1 
their best to make the show a success ®. “ Was t0 hls untiring efforts that coîd ov 7,?l,plac<?d under arrest. Ac-
in every way. - ‘he supremacy of the United King- i where^l wit IT ba ls fr0*u Boston,

The attendance at the exhibitions is J,0™ °n ,th®-8eas was made secure, met French West^.who5'\yll form 5e 
never what it ought to be. Last year l 8t the bead of the Ad- !acpnd math on-a Wiflc ctast steam-"
the excuse given for the relatively durlng “w Rosebery admin- cola Th»v a the.tra<ning ship Pens-
small gate receipts was that the 60- tin at,°n and later accepted the posi- one month ^an^came th! navy ln 
day horse races interfered. There is no ^ the H™,e «J» f4

such excuse now, and it is to be honeri f Lords- It is said of him: and f?om there to Seattle where
that the general public will take oc EnKliRhblem^?’ a statesnran, and an I wLe Reynolds.

ea-ston to patronize the show verÿ maybe.s^mmeT^all ^creed0^! °f,.!,he h^ld uptheWBuckman ! Illmuch more generously than they have J j pa™ona”f. aH hls character He said thatT* pn board tbe yo?sef Hej 

been m the habit of doing in the past mfn h.Z. tearlessly before God and -well c'^pahion came aboard
The gentlemen, who constitute "the » J?d Sre^^lS wh^hlo "

executive of the association, rive up a after he has gone dJwn 2*c,ers and crew. Aft4 betchw the 1
gfeat deal of theiAlmefb it, and their seVed* hi^^unï °^Tho ' faithfully fe^and Vengera ^V0 rob ^e pur-

on °Uih‘ &eVOke ^determination {«ft behind hlS?th^co?aQ<,f<T')« ^ i 'Sy?w*h ««•ll?b<S.t^tSh?l&S,e."r r
on the part è^thre «fens generally reputation, wÜEi™ tchwardT« bp?t#? " f *“ '■
6 make the show Success. ^re can. tiuty' andr whoseJionor ÆlS î#**e officers and 1

tend iTla a,‘d those' who c°u!d at- --------------?—-_____ * t,.1* believed at first that some'of
nd if they choose, will unite in an 14 ,s 881,1 tbat the Chinese are de I Plicated^^tb 0t ,the crew

show ll make‘he éxhibition and horse glaring an extensive boycott on goods Produced to™ JuswV’^
show the greatest success in the his- from tbe United Elates. As this Is against any of them.

rvF - WÆSÏ à2=5aâ?S^»«
-- “
ask: sk
Daily Chronicle for contempt of court hope tha-'wee now underway in the 
in Charging Dr. Crippen with the mur f°Und ^«ed
der of Ins wife will be watched with a 
very, great deal of interest.. i„ the 
United States Crippen would have been 
tried and found guilty by the news 
paper, long ago. It would not follow 
that he would ever be punished for 
the crime with which he is charged.

even-
, ,,JI the horse show
building. Three cash prizes are offered 
for the best decorated boxes. The as
sociation has issued its prize list in 
the form of a convenient booklet of 
140 pages; copies of which may be ob
tained by addressing Mr. George Sang- 

’ ,ter; secretary ^easurer. whose address 
i* Victoria. »

Inspection outlie prize list indicates 
that the exhibition'anti horse show 
may be expected to be of exceptional 
interest. Everything of course depends 
upon the public. The management 
lay their plans, with every care, but 
if those who can make exhibits 
to do so, and if; the public 
extend their 
impossible.

We have not seen in a long time 
anything like as goood an exhibition 
as could be gathered together in this 
city if the people -would only take a 
lively interest in making it 
It is quite true that to 
hiblt a good deal 
taken, and there 
thinking only of the

T-

Orie Fire Patrol Party of 2 
Men Thought to Have Beei 
Burned — Incendiaries a 
Work in Oregon

-X

esigns m Beds
C tQ ^ Fd<ln<lLin Our Broad S^towin

?to and.."notary wooden bed
i<h and sanitary iron bed Tat ther«’ ^yS~he/e~to -ct a ^tvl- 
the old style wooded creation ^ CXCUse for hanging on'to
^ttraScS^weaiiSSr a?d ^ a look at the dozens of 

.'thing that will please you in , } ou afe sure to find some-will also satisfy' >0" m desi^n» and we know that the price

t o r y ^f11 h^s ^ t o r è, *a nd we ‘ co^dîa 11 y ^înriT ° S ^ interestin^ in the-his- 

this interesting showing of the verv l ,tC.yP.u tD come in and view
And while in Tn t fail to sL tLTV*™ m metaI beds.

Beds shown on same floor. handsome creations in Brass

StF
PORTLAND, Aug. 22.—Withg on the _ .................... over 6

people certainly dead, and with 10 
more missing and a list of injured the 
will approximate two 
half the town ot Wallace 
and the possibility that 
towns in the district

Floorm, i hundred; wit 
swept clea; 
three mor

BRASS
BEDS

UNUSUAL
i atboth

STYLE
AND

QUALITY
PRICED
RIGHT

may

_ , , suffers
complete devastation; with half a dozei 
or more small towns and villages seri 
ously threatened, and the inhabitants t< 
the number of thousands hurrying t< 
places of safety, the forest fire situatioi 
is most acute in the Coeur d’Alene dis
trict of northern Idaho.

Reports from other 
northwest are of 
nature.

fall
will not 

r Patronage, success will be

parts of the 
a less discouraging 

Some of the fires have 
are less

been
.. ^ threatening
through the absence of wind, while in 
some districts the fighters have diverted 
the course of the flames from 
that were threatened.

The new fires that have 
durin

stopped, others

towns

af- sprung up
tne past twenty hours haveÎso tar proved aerious. A report re- 

ceived earty today that the Colville fire 
in eastern Washington had broken 
again with renewed
seem

' Prices Start at $3.50
%

Eastern 
Prices on the 
”Ostermoor”

ThisOSTERMOOR

Aa,

energy does 
to be borpe out by the facts, 

fire and the one in the Wallowa re
serve In Oregon appear for the time at 
least to Be, under control. A fire 
hàs béfen buftiing

Many Kinds
of whicli

on the Wenatchee re
serve in southern Washington for 
past week became ugly yesterday, 
advices today indicate that it is still 
raging with undiminished fury. In 
eastern Oregon, between Baker City 
and Lagrange, several fires are raging 
through live timber. It isv feared that 
these fires will not be controlled until 
there is rainfall.

There are several fires in the Ump- 
quha valley, in southern Oregon, 
so far they have not done 
damage. The fires in

Mattresses' You set Eastern Prices on 
these' Ostermoor Mattresses.

the

Ws quickly makeks4ifeiT6a^oa? 

order in our owfi Workroom's

in°CtheadifJfen!?y,ei

îavored, and you’ll find thv 
iSe!68, eXCe^nt in . .every.

5S5S ' «-aLhts ei,.]^tl?4leTVV' Wr-r

Other Bedding
-^s&nssrtss

Pifllit Sort of Bedroom Furnltiire

We sell, the Ostermoor 
tress at the same price 
charged in New York. Mont- 

: -a - • or any. Eastern

Mat
as 18

V»
’ BEWARt; t M 
6onY iwtatb H 
T'hjeVtLf. ■
trade wwra’P
COPrtiCMTlft \
osro£oo*aca
■éwtb*.^

Same quality, same size— 
same nfattress—delivered in 
your home at 'Eastern

the butif any great
re « U16 neighborhood

of Grants Pass, Oregon, which became 
decidedly threatening on Sunday even
ing, are for the time being under con- 

:: troL The situation in the Crater Lake 
reserve and the Mt. McLoughlin' dis
trict, on the southern edge of Oregon 
appeared to be dying out in the last few 
days. Today, however, with a 
wind they seemed to be gaining 
again.

In the vicinity of Medford and Ash
land, Oregon, the fires are less men
acing only because there is no wind, 
in both these places all the (ben ob
tainable have been drafted into 
tp back fire and trench.

The fires in southern Oregon, in many 
cases, are of incendiary origin. This has 
U™, a matter of general gossip in 
Medford *or several days, but it be
came officially public today, through 
the Associated Press, a dispatch from 
Washington stating that th© associate 
forester at Portland had notified the 
forestry service in Washington that the 
Grater Lake reserve and Medford 
are known to have been of incendiary 
sta»tiyand neW flres are bein8 set con-

h0pe .ot raln is yet given by the 
United States weather bureau in this 
city, the prediction of the district fore
caster for tonight and tomorrow being 
fair weather throughout Oregon, Wash- 
mgton and Idaho.

-™. ,,, prices. • qS
’ ‘ ?8 the< ereqtçst mattress

value of., thé day, VTEy. one.

We' have sizes to 
A ™dS', pliPed in proportion. 

The full size sells at____

'

; fit all

* $15 strong
ground

were lm- 
evidence 
, chargeI

service

!
earl SPENCER.

J. Poyntz Spencer, fifth 
cer, died in London 
Lord
"Bayardsan .

Built Right, Finished Right 
—It Stays Right for Years 

Best Values Here

Earl Spen- 
on th= 13th inst. 

Rosebery described

' A

Matters Not What Y 
May Be, They Can Best 

Be Filled Here

r
him as our Needsy/sans peur et sans r. 

proche." He is one of the last nt , 1, 
great Whig peers, and whek this t 

said the scroll of', history *
roll back and the 
les seem laid before us 
Whig peers played 
velopment -of

I SLEEP ENDS IN DEATHseems to 
events .of -centur-

N,:
Bank and la Drownetf.

The great 
a part in the de-

be.

Ipopular
England 'surpassed 
stood for the 
to the doctrine

government In 
by none.2 Hi"They

monarchy, but they held 
of Locke, -that kirnr. 

Were onIy ‘restées of power for the 
people, and that their tenure Z „f!

In whri dependent "Ton the manner 
^ -abich that trust was discharged 
The late earl was a man of
and one of the leading ,anded pro_
votId°rSh/Jf t,h6 klngd®“'- but he de
voted himself to public duties with 
an assiduity and à spirit of se!f.

f"r rathteraLmi8ht haVe been look°* 
°r father in a man with his

make in the world than in
ancient lineage, high
and in the enjoyment
that seemed to be
his life happyj A
hls life reads as follows-tH?c0ernoft0brU^r>acresd ahenob,e life realized the beau h£»aiS al) his

Sra.TrtiS'S-Vs

s&ss»- ? ?• 5=r«Spencer, A'lscoiint auv"D'' Baron
iïCTAMîSSH™
of Cornwall owner of ,1. ‘.he Duke 
thousand acres <1/'i ^wenty-seven
the lowest peaces tWo of
cer. House tn Britain—Spen-
Hall in Northariibton thorp
among the noblest of Inland811116! 
bis early life was iand. and
same, lines as that*!* on much the 
scions "of the arUtocreo”10*» °f the 
Oct. 27. 1835__13d Born on.

H^-a'ssfir28 
srvSîEnsE"?1 $;
father- rai'sed him to the bis

,iH£F-dts° 
=.*?. T-.r;££,s£"-«i:

Cid^nfmwhich 'Wn,1®» drowning ac- 

tlm, occurred h., „1Us was ‘he vlc-
early Sunday mornlTg rd8y n,8rht or 

Gillls, who has 
Jt to be railw&y extension

Of fictioynthihKa?»

Twenty years ago the Archduke” ZhZoTVT*" ffl
Austria8 diS th* he‘!' *° the throne of He must havj“fanen^ t"1* boath™ses-!lll 

Austria, disappeared. He is known to fli- indicated thlt hi h,s ou‘-
have gone to South America and the self' fDr tiie nient hlm-!
generally accepted story is that h he roHed over thé mZ„tm T“at'lï 
was drowned in the sai.mg shî ‘ ^

pe^nrevait' b^ membera blow wa,\n-j
faTe^t m svo Ve he 18 8,ive- and the c°ns=iousness. and he ,en CaUSe 
a !*‘ aV°w an oPluion on that point " a‘er and was drowned

sÆr- °f *«*"£ ^oX.Td^n — --
r.irea?eiMsePb S6Cret the Pl8Ca - b'8

ab°Ut 45 ye“ra °f - WaB a ““woman who shares his exlie. ThTràst 
time I saw him was at the Castle of 
Luxemburg with, the Arbhduke Rud 

’ e late <>own PHbc  ̂who after- 

committed suicide. Hi’was Jtist
—-------- -—---------------- ' r-

«S-gsgaaa? There are Vmany- strange things in 
omance hut the story of the Arch

duke, Johan Salvator, of Austria, if a, 
some of his friends believe 
true, surpasses 
writers

Death Roll Increasing
- SjmkMmam^Review to^r^nî0 ÎS 

forest fire zone accentuate the hor
rors of the scene and state that fatali
ties are hourly increasing.

A special do the Spokesman-Review 
îw?YS!h Joe'Idaho, says six unindenti- 
ned bodies of a fire patrol gang of 26 
men have been found between Elk 
Frairie and Avery. The other twenty 
men are missing, and probably 
never be found.

The fires are now raging between w 
u Mary s and St. Joe, and have reach- 

®d a p°in‘ six miles from St. Joe. The _ 
wind Is blowing hard, and the fire is 23 
gaining rapidly and immense cinders , ’ 
are falling in the streets of SL Joe. b1 
The fires are more than a mile wide b® 
and rage on both sides of the river 
The whole country north of St. Joe 
over the divide and on Nature creek 
ls ablaze. A number of homesteaders, 
unable to make their way put over the 
prairie to Lane, Idaho .were compelled 
to retrace their steps and go to St.
Joe by a southerly route o-ver the di
vide. So exhausted were some of the 
women and children that two reserve 
parties went to St. Joe to aid the trav
elers. Among those who reached St.
Joe from that vicinity were Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith and three children, Mr and 
Mrs. Osborne aed two children, 
and Mrs. Andrews, a crippled old 
and two other families, including 
eraj children.

A party of twenty men is probably 
surrounded, if not consumed, by for
est fires in the Nature creek vicinity.
One man of the party arrived here yes
terday, and he ls the only known per
son to have escaped. He

r
been work!»6" on the, 
arrived here on Sat-1

?"■earth
1
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ga
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ed
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neiwards thiind a surprisingly large 
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you are assured
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Come and See flic New Fall Drapery Goods HÜH
piia »TT cash. ex<—the result anj
by
dri

IV deli - .. ...........  says that the
flames got so close to his party that 
each man abandoned everything and 
tan for his life.

\ pr<l! then 
on at-

am
» EsI

was The West’s Greatest Furniture Hoif-, ' From the Trout creek region, eight 
miles east, of here, two travelers who 
had a remarkable escape from death 
arrived this morning. For two days 
the men lay in the creek their heads 
under water except when they were 
compelled to breathe. Fire was raging 
On both sides of the creek. The hos
pital at St. Joe is filled with refugees, 
some of whom are suffering from in- 
jurietf and burns. There are between 

and 100 refugees at St. Joe already. 
J* Montana Towns Threatened 

. HELENA, Aug. 22—Gold, Mont., sev- 
•n miles from here is entirely surround- 

by & heavy forest fire that is hourly 
Increasing in intensity. Wildburn, just 

the mountain from Gold, is also 
twOStened, and the inhabitants are 
^vin* the place. The timber around

' i< \
mem*''-:.

I;W.
use

WîH'ï'^iâ.
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J"**®1? is„ burning rapidly and the' oc
cupants of the Vancleave and Harmon

I leaving8 paoklng preparatory

■ Suffocated in Tunrifl
11/ WALLACE, Idaho, Aug. 22.—The 

JV I ®* D- Hale from the fire

ME ARE DEAD 5

MUST TAKE ALOISto
SB

TOURISTS! 
Don’t Miss what 
this Store Offers

-i

IN FIRE’S TRA ■=s

TO ORIENT GRATIS ?
5

„ camp at the Bullion mines,
25 miles from Wallace, with news of
sæêâfettrsar th*

Number of People Who Perish-1 ®f S^ylo», wXce?hZls°uc 
ed in Wallace and Surround-1
ing Districts May Number lESeT&Sd?" "Æ 
Over One Hundred

Lon dump, under the direction of Sec
ond Lieut. Titus, 14th infantry, a 
0611 placed at the head of each body

FLAMES THREATENING WÜtfSj „„
MANY SMALL TOWNS«S’VST",%‘S

I a tunnel to escape the on-rushing 
————— names. Hale and the others took

turns holding wet blankets at the,

One Fire Patrol Partv nf 9fi porta,\ot th« tunnel, but 'the smoke! r-.r, T, «
Men Thought to Have Been FFiF “i.r.S.'X’S: Flfty:Three Orientals Will Re- 
Burned - Incendiaries at S? “ “» «° ZnZJl T" -"IT
\A/orb in Arnn-nn J*1"8- Welch, of Spokane, had $100 on nOITieWard — AymeHC DU6

Work in Oregon his person. The danger has passed Thie Wank' Wallace, and Burke and MullaTare 1 fllS Week,,,
reported as fairly safe tonight | f:

* » I — Apa^ty 0l" ISO -fire fighter* under
PORTLAND, Aug. 22.—With over re»Prt«6 *>•* atAveyJ

people certainly dead,' and with lOoULrd A ^ accoral6g toi Holding the rebord for the number
more missing and a list of Injured that visw wLi‘Ji d ft'0m Rock* by Super- stowaways" carried across the Pa
wl» approximate two hundred; with ”w. «I- ,' .u £iflc- ffoto the Orient, the Weir liner
half the town of Wallace swept clean an hnî,JLes ln th® h»art of the Are for I Kumerip has returned from the Col-
,-,nd the possibility that three mors ull* u «“*1 to £***9* t0 ®°aelude
towns In the district have suffered I canéd wlth îf ^T flre flghter' who es- oHeiîl6 * « b" Return-passage to the 
complete devastation; with half a dozen lived tiTrnî! t' fhî burns’ "and how we 9f*ant aad Manila. Besides! a big 
or more small towns and villages serl- mf™sh *t Is more than I can tell. ^“gb’. fifty-three celestials—almost 
ously threatened, and the lnhaM^nUto I th,e flre comin* d°wn the 1**llItb maa a=other vessel her
the number of thousands hurrying ta strict. fo“r Bldes- They were Panic-f .î*®’*111,be take? back by the liner,
places of safety, the forest fire stricken, and with two homesteaders, ™?rae-’ free of charge- The Chinese
is most acute in the Coeur d’Alene !«= Amea and Beauchamp, ran and hid in a ™ty »5Ve c0.me t0 0118 country in
trict of norther» Idaho vBeauchamp had, provide^ Lit't Zl?™’ ,?‘C’ ,but th!y wlU

Reports from other narts nf the cave to ho>d his valuables, six or Whieh iüMSty el Y*tb plenty of food,
northwest are nf . i„„par!f of the sev®n were suffocated In the cave- the Ifbtctl wltl c;,St the Weir Steamship 
nature Som! Jr ?„ « discouraging rest were killed by M et r«7'n '”'ama11 aum ot money. Re-
r.enn^ 5°. * f th<i 6r6a hay® been terrific wind picked un ere-1 ,The turning to the Orient the vessel wiU
throng “J*1®”!.. are 1688 threatening and threw them about8In .wÜ™" take 1-60<) tons of hay from the Pu- ._ 

,tbe abaence of wind, while In tlon. Out of 2™ men ln^he ^ dlrec," get Sound and a large consignment of ■ 
some districts the fighters have diverted party, perhaps2 eight ‘ «le! i Creek oats from the Terminal city Besides I 
the course of the flames from towns Jured " P lsht ®scaPed unln- this the vessel has already loaded I 
that were threatened. 2,000,000 feet of lumber of the Colum- I

The new fires ithat have sprung up „„i?e Wallac® board of health has Is- bla river, 
during the past twenty hours have not f T an „6rder th»t all drinking water , Tl'e Aymerlc of the same line, is | 

it- proved serious. A report re- Ü . fearinK an epidemic. Creek due t0 arrive this week from the Far U
Tceived earily today that the Colville lire Ut,^efuppIles the city, and this Is I Baat 
in eastern Washington had Broken out to have contaminated the sup-
again with renewed energy does not „ ls not thought that the rescuing 
seem to be borpe out by the facts. This P”( .Sent t0 Blg Creek this morning
tire and the one In the Wallowa re- J*? return tonight with the dead 
serve in Oregon appear for the time at ‘njured ot the Bell party. Fallen trees 
least to 9a. under control A Are which » trelîT? a!“ns the way- and
has beto hufalng im the Wenatchee re- a rf al haB to Ire made to reach the 
serve In southern Washington for the « . dlftre88- SuppHee of medicine
past week became ujrly yesterday, and flrat aid have been sent,
advices today indicate that it is still The °nly rescue party out is in touch 
raging with J UQdJmiuisfced fury. In wlth local headquarters.
and Lagrange, severe* «rea^e^agins as a Rambler'ls’beUOT^d” to* ha^b8”®

Great World’s Fair to
quhaervauerv Mveral ,n the Ump- diatrlcA but^hla n”ver"been Celebrate Jubilee of Confed-
quna valley, in southern Oregon, but seen »toce. 1 .. . . . ,
so far they have not done any great ^th. McKay, burned while htw eratiOfl^-Wjll ASK TOT Sub”
21EK Pastor^on*®wnhthhbber^de Stafl# GWtS In Aid
decidedly threatening on Sunday even- brld8«s between Lookout and Borax
ing, are for the time being under con- buriietf; and also one between - --------- ■*—-
trol. The situation m the Crater Lake Taft antiques.’ Three tratosîro v

aya ,.Tôaiy' bowavef, with a strong Twelve Die In One Party. rectors and offtblals noV suggest the
again thCy Beemed to be gaining ground SPOKANE, Aug, 22.—Survivors ot I holms' of a great world's exposition in

In the vintniH, t ui a* iÏL%CrW disaster' reached Wallace 1917 to cekAtate the jubilee of Confed-
n the vicinity of Medford and Ash- late afternoon. Thé^ said that a «ration.

a“ng on^°îeeLhe “T are 1688 men- ’î^ded by Ranger Wells, Others favor 1M8 as the more appro-

“ ,nt° — g pr^er â-ü-ajà? «a*
The fires m southern Oregon, ta many kmed^thls"^^^ and ®wlfi "a wfre tl0"al lands In Hastings park, whlcll

be™ aama°tter T5 afflere,g‘n' Th!8 haa in the woods"wblre UieT dtod. Mo!* W“‘ ,glv,e the exhlbition » totti area of
Medford fori ie^eif*?®^ go88lb In ! of them being burned bey<md identtfi °early two hundred acres of meadow,
came1Sofalny SiÆî- bUt a11 " **7 atlon’ ®»« victims of the Btaîlon f“reB,7, mouatalb- aad Seashore, making
the through Creek fire will also, be burled in the lhe 8-te one of the most ideal on the
l.hlZf W, f.®688' a dlspatch from woods. - tne I continent. The Federal government
forest nSt»f that the aaaociate —----------------------— w1» also be approached for grants.
forester at Portland had notified the 
forestry service In Washington that the 
Crater Lak 
are know

T
+r %

Ladies’ UnderskirtsWeir Liner- Kumeric Wifi Take 
Ail Stowaways Back to 
Their Homeland Without 
Expense

-..-■'T

;
;s.MM

:
Will TRAVEL IN

STEERAGE QUARTERS
'h ;

Ladies Underskirts, of mercerized sateen, deep flounce trim
med with rows of stitching. Each

Ladies’ Underskirts of mercerized sateen, deep flounce 
med with frills and stitched strappings. Each .$61.25

y

eds ?1.00

, trim- 't*

m iSt am )) Ladies Underskirts, of lustrousfm murth Floor mercerized sateen, deep 
flounce of accordéon pleating, trimmed with frills and 
stitched strappings. Each

ye

...... 92.25. Hi;>iT. < '* mMANY
SMART
STYLES

Ladies; Underskirts, of best quality black mercerized sateen, 
cut very full and made with a deep flounce..............f2.50 m

Ladies’ Underskirts of moirette, black, made with AIN a deep
flounce, trimmed with rows of pin tucking. Each. -92.50CRIBS 

FOR THE 
KIDDIES 

ALL 
PRICES

Ladies’ Underskirts of moreen, deep flounce, trimmed with 
fine tucks. Black only. Eachk. 93.50

Ladies’ Underskirts, of fine quality moreen, made very full, 
with deep flounce, trimmed with groups of tucking and 
stitching, m green, red, navy and black 94.25 *'

VANCOUVER HAS ' •y Kinds I-

Of
:

Dre»ttresses ''^^WNA/WVW»Çpods and Dress- 
making % * specialty. A :G Lste.t Idea. In High 

elaa. exclusive Millinery. 
Dent’. Gloves.
Monlay’s Hosiery.
Dr. Delmel’e Linen Meeh 

Underwear.

I’ t or: 'Size. of. maLtress 
le procured, here... If.we' 
pt stock it, we 1 Ckn 1 
[y make, say,6. to ’Jour “ 
in our Own workrooms - 
stock a big,.Tange o£ . . 
in the différant styles 

and you’ll find the 
excellent in , ever/. .

staff.

Thomson’s Glove Fit
ting Corseta

1123, 1125 and 1127 Government Street

er Bedding
îlanket aW descrtPtirtt8

sa. * eets- mints, 
y ltae. BiE aS8°nmenta - YOU ARE THE MAN Note Thisye^Bt peeved- 'éter ««to 

1 shipment of^ovv-'hoc .
re ^ âtdÿiçê’te.H'

" :* L -n? Hoti-f n
' lx p ft; -»*f7

lure These ate a FEW Prices of

We Can Suit 
To a “T”

Copas & YoungMTr

THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

They will stand comparison. The Quality is of the Best and 
the Price is Right

t Your Needs 
Can Best 

Here

Hi

WHEN MAHOMET GOES 
'TOTHE MOUNTAIN,

• 0rir
reserve and Medford fires I 

n to have been of Incendiary I
stf«yand n”W flreS are belng «»”-!

No hope of rain ls

22.—Playing
_ Wright, of
Boston, today defeated Maurice Mc- 
Loughlln, of California, straight sets In 
the sixth round of the all-comers lawn 
tennis tournament for the national 
championship on the Casino courts here.

We’ve tile right kind of Suits at the right kind 
of prices..t

We;ve Suits for the smart young dresser, who 
wants every style kink that’s going thrown into his 
suit.

ti"“toeS^®tatio!,aotetoebadtoMc*;fore!

caster for tonight and tomorrow being 
fair weather throughout Oregon, Wash- 
mgrton and Idaho.

ROWAT’S MIXED PICKLES—
Large 20-oz. bottle...........................

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP—
9 cakes for........................... .............

"FINEST GRANULATED SUGArL 
20-lb. sack ........ . -...........................

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR— 
Per sack............................................

-HANSON’S JUNKET TABLETS—
Per packet.....................................................

CHIVER’S PATENT CUSTARD or BLANC 
MANGE—Per packet..................... ;   ..........

CANADA FIRST CREAM—
Large 20-oz. can........................................................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
3 lbs for

PRIDE OF CANADA MAPLE SYRUP—
Quart bottle............................ .

PURE BLACK PEPPER—
Per lb. ...........................

15c
i

’A-ii r -r r 11 1 I Wilt Visit Canadacitizens ot I own of Hazelton i.ondoH. au*». 22.—cadet Tid8W£u, 
- Will Move to the Railway S°a^md^aS?
Line-Had Been Passed by S5&T^top,S!^^:
Railway SurVftV* ' eraI prominent Canadians are pas-11 an way ouivoy scugers on the same steamer. Lord

anu Lady Northcllffe sailed Saturday1 
for Newfoundland. They expect to 
make a tour tif Canada later.

25cDeath Roll Increasing
Sp^kesmamyteview

forest fire zone accentuate the hoc- 
rors of the aeene and state that fatali
ties are houdhr. Increasing.

, -A s5,eclal "tdLK!e Spokesman-Review

Prit ^ve -bee,t found between Elk 
Prairie and Ayery. The other twenty 
men are missing, and probably will 
never be found. '
SfTM,,S.6s n°w raging between 
ed a polnt^g^r1 Sn^oaThè

galnlf»in rapldly and immense* (finders 
are falling in the streets of St Joe. 
The flrgs are more than a mile wide 
and rage on both sides of the river.

, The whole country north of st. Joe 
over the divide and on Nature creek 
is ablaze. A number of homesteaders, 
unable to make their way put over the 
prairie to Lane, Idaho .were compelled 
to retrace their steps and go to St 
Joe by a southerly route over the di
vide. So exhausted were some of the 
v omen and children that two reserve 
parties went to St. Joe to aid the trav
elers. Among those who reached St. 
Joe from that vicinity were Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith and three children, Mr and 
Mrs. Osborne a«d two children. Hr 
and Mrs. Andrews, a crippled old 
and two other families, including 
eral children.

A party of twenty men Is probably 
surrounded, It not consumed, by for
est fires In the Nature creek vicinity 
One man of the party arrived here yes
terday, and he is the otaly known per
son to have escaped. He says that the 
flames got so close to his. party that 
each man abandoned everything and 
ran for his life.

We’ve Suits in conservative styles, such as the 
practical man delights to wear.

If yo|i don’t know just what you want, you’ll 
find it here, if its right for Fall wear. '

toseBIW

• • • • • e:e a • . ■
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* '*■ Æ-ft I
The citizens of Hazelton, now that

WÊKÈlilBÊïKM
Preparations are now. taking shape for ,toda£’ , Tbe frtsonera are kept chSeSy ’ 

th® literal moving of the town to the ln tbelr cabIn most of the time, a 
railway line. The townslte - comprises portlon ot the promenade deck being" 
only thirteen acres.Vnd there are at pre- 8creened 'ylth canvas to prevent in- 
sent thirty-nine, firms or Individuals en- trU8ion while they are taking air and 
gaged In trade, with Hazelton as their 1 exercl8®-
headquarters. The townslte ll surround- I • ~ ..tn---------
ed by Indian reserve land. It Is propos- Disoipline for Monks

sss, MrsI Austria-Hungary, Father Andreas 
Hp<p Csak, of Vienna, has sent-out a circu- 

Nicaragua’s Now President lar commanding the monks, ln the
Aug. 22.—General na”e ot ,the p°be- to llye according 

Estrada today caibled Secretary Knov to tbe strict ancient rules of the order, 
at Washington an assurance of his wblcb bave fallen Into disuse -of late 
warm regard for the American peo- years- Th® Capuchin monks may not 
pie and offered to make amends for the wear bat8. shoes or any linen, and they 
execution of the Americans, Cannon may not 8'®®P ln beds, but " must lie 
and Grace and other unfriendly acts °" two narrow planks with a single 
by President Zelaya attd President Ma- coverlet- TW may not bathe or shave 
drlz. General Chamorro, acting as a thsir beards though the tonsure Is the 
delegate from‘General Estrada, is now rule- Tbe réintroduction of the ancient 
provisional president of the Republic rul®8 18 th* cause of much discontent 
and ls awaiting the arrival of General 11 18 Pr9tg*ed here to apply it only to 
Estrada at Managua. the novlçM, The communies.tlon Ja the

lt „ cause of great excitement in Hungary.
t Avfri.xT R?Uah Who wouldn’t go to heaven? The fol-

LONDON, Aug. 20.—The peculiar lowing despatch arrived today. Read it:
m»2?n!?v,n. Tn Cn„ntvc°c?* 0f Mattapolssst. Mass., Aug. IB.-Base-
mert’bIlnB to County Cork, reproved ball fans are jubilant today

.W5LeTfhS.s ni)t°PU-Kr in the possibility that when they ,

aiSSIK5 atssrsassags!: “s
““S-V AraVlc- c“tu ihlR of the’cHe^gaS™,’

hhn®lrthp tQ0k here, who ta a sermon declared that
, a c?„„ï^l6nL„^recJp'“e’ -a?d there wa* no reason.apparently why the 

Thïf ltifehnUt'..f7?l*WS!l?^' *reat a?ttonal «•» ®f America should
HELESNA. Aufl- 22-gtod. Mont, sev- ST^CfaTf % Z woTSto ‘co^lv STSM'TpL5

rn miles f  ̂here is entirely surround- popped hln^nlne feet until Sis head Heaven is but a^etolutlo^hf thta wwld!

Ws?>.? ir&M-yi;; tMsaesitsgs. ■ss.-ai
sMur5rs.”ss<ur » gus parse st-s is
leaving the place. The timber around «tenth. In_____ult of paying a tine. some spiritual term ta heaven>

'-.■-S

ALLEN & CO.

HT-RÈF0RM WARDROBE
.V

wind lsrrjr

$1.00 t

i2oi Government Street, Victoria, B.C,*: 50c X;
comfortable—

irisingly large
e"s a piece that

C "productions; 
Su are assured

y buying, and

25c
fl

Stands for Peaches 
Stands for Preserves

And the name “Dixi H. Ross & Co.” stands for the greatest 
variety of Fancy Fruit and the Biggest Values in B.C. 

We’ve just received otif fin»

Patronize the Store of the Peoplet:BLUEFIBLDS,

Copas & Youngman
aev-

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Phones 94 and 95 !Phones 94 and 95v
■IOREGON PEACHES 

Our Price Per Box $1.15
From the Trout creek regldn. eight 

mile» east of here, two travelers who 
had a remarkable escape from death 
arrived this morning. For two days 
the men lay to the creek their heads 
under water except when they were 
compelled to breathe. Fire was ragtag 
on both sides of the 'creek. Hie hos
pital at St. Joe Is filled with refugees, 
some of whom are suffering from in
juries and bums. There are between 
Î6 and KH) refugees at St. Joe already.

1 * < w
II Orders Our Hobby Agatt)over the 

reach the Come iji itig see them. To look is to buy. 

there’s nothing nicer than PeachvPresçrve
md your 
rs by. mail 
s and have 
1 Pilled 

it is . a 
to fill 

o r d e r s

Remember
Proud et our flu An-Wool Bag- 

ash Shawl Rugs; a large consign
ment Just arrived. The appearance 
of your turnout would appeal to the 
elooo observer « It wae equipped 
with One qr these, or one of Chase’s 
Genuine Mohair Ruga

Can or write for

ifl;

Montana Towns
DIXI H ROSS & CO.

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Liquor Dept. Tel. 1590

prices.it.

B. C. SADDLERY CO., LTD .1

Tels._Sb, 5,1. 52 ' /
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VICTORIA COLONIST

TIMBER INTERESTS 
HAVE BEEN MERGED

: Friday* August 26, 1910,Mr. J. F. Haile, who has had thirty 
trr‘here PertenQe in th*1 lumber #1ndus-

]*f ssjSvtj

sj**rrs& sr&rffi
attempt was unsuccessful and the
under^thrictS^ca»08 ,aV°rab,y

fnJh« Ia8t consignment of specimens 
ThI Lhe Kootenay Mineral exhibit at' 
lth, J®HC°u,Ter exÎLibitlon has reached 
its destination. The exhibit is '-the
Iassemblp?drepresentative ever 
assembled of Kootenay ores and com-
menaT tW° and a haIf tpn® of speci-

— . J.,..
Eldred Jewell, a Rossland youth t

tïnï.£2? days Previously dieA 
tlngulshed himself by bagging one of
^\La/5e8,Veara «hot Intheviclnlty 
of that city in which was himself 
on Sunday, last, the victim of 
oud shooting accident. His 
»n. Jim Trevarrow. was emptying 
his magazine rifle when It in some 
bTe bill T4’ dIs.cbarged, a .44 c“i- 
lex ^î *t ,oasalng through Jewells 
tif. vlctim °f the accident iltd 
ÎS? moment before noticed that the 
rifle was pointed in his direction and 
remarked. "TUrn that thing away Jim or you, will be shooting mv^' ™

: Friday, August 26, 1910,

îll-HBHïE
a former Hamilton 

»*ae hrokea ground for 
ot a wl,re nail and wire 

fence factory on Lulu Island.

M. J. Foley, the well known timber 
«üwmii'i 1™s decided to establish a 
sawmill at Nanoose Bay with a daily
nne~«y °v 4®;000 fe*t. It will be in 
operation by November 1st.

•nrit 0{ K®'°wna, has been hon- 
3d : th. appointment as one of the 
£hnr . °t 'he Third National Apple- 
November M at Spokane ln mld-

dasUmil«.esGhU”îfy sPri"S. has been 
dismissed by Magistrate Bull of Van-
evldence0" lhi“«‘«Wy- « ^

aan mine. At tlte outset the mill willaether* with W,‘th tWe"ty «'amp1,. To 
Thil/ ,wtb large cyanide tanks 

nr» * t0 be ,*10.000,900 worth of ore available at the Napblean mine.

r^RoVIN(?IALJ
$ Happenings

BETTER SERVICE *11 tf.x

POUCE PURSUEr - \ ON SIDNEY LINE.

New^ Company With Capitali
zation of Five Million Dollars 
Formed to Take Over Widely 
Scattered Interests

}

%
<2 City Will Join Witii Outside 

Municipalities ip Appealing 
to Government for improved 
Service on V, & S,

a mxmmeAorfmi6mma ^ d6C,d6d

Premier McBride Is to forma*'v 
open the New Westminster Exhibition.

J?°Ilh.V,!nc6uver 18 dlBouselng the 
Board of Control question.

Vancouver's city waitresses 
have a union of their

The fishing Is reported 
good at Campbell River.

The
produced 
Okanagan.

% *d Zan-bdk Demented Man Who Shot B 
i tender at interior Town S 
! . Keeps; Ahead of His Pi 
/suers

sy>Vi £
X%

.i™„deai whereby a large merger of

v5rrFfza^
EZ/35wbS!Jïïî 5>t sontlnent was completed 
nnrlT. b The name Of the new cor- 
t?™k w 11 be the Canadian Pacific 
Lumber company and the head office
couverC°nCern WlU be situated at Van-

<1„Tbe mills Included in the consolida- 
tion are the Catiadian

V

5AVEDTMV
are to

cipalitTedserandj°W^ UVethtehe"

the service now supplied by the Vic
toria Terminal Railway and Ferry
ron?m?«y’ the c|ty has ° appointed a 
committee, composed of Aldermen
®o1îriteofna,n aDd Bl8hoP and the city 
from the o'fTh'eTe^r?
Tmte.™ by the railway and seek some 
Tb» ™lT,ent to the Present service, 
ii.f matter came before the council 
last night and the committee 
pointed Without discussion.

In an effort to induce the council to 
recognize the right of a property 
owner- to spend his own money In 1m- 
P™vln* =ity afreets, Mr.. James Law! 
son, of the firm of Messrs. Bodwell &
Lawson, appeared on behalf of Mr. Ü
of d1»na °f, Bome flfty-elght acres 
Fnrh d fronting on Asquith, Cecil,
Forbes and Victor streets, urging that 
thi*cCOUnci,’# decision not to proceed
sldered 6 M ‘m,Pr°VementS' be ™- 

Mr. Lawson explained that
In»». . ydar ago the council passed
street, IÔSmVtm,ent works for ‘lies 
feet in’ JfJ!Lng f?r cement walks five 
Th» " wld h a"d macadam roadways..
The coupcii bad this year refused to 
carry out the works, as to do so when 
no sewage system or water mains 
laid and citnot be laid for some time 
would simply mean that- later thé 
roadways would have to be torn up 
th»,ln‘ N0W>’ JMr- Lawson stated, all 
fbat,’a wanted are permanent walks
lhe lbhoimere grading «f the roadways,
'ftawhole cost to be defrayed by his 
client, whereas, when the work was 
first passed, the city was willing to nav 
one fifth of the cost. 8 t0 pay

M°[ley thoueht Mr.' La 
shomd have brought his request before 
the streets committee, as that body is 
the one to consider such matters 
»n»T FaTSon asked that while his 

t0 pay the whole cost 
thl .T/',,m!sbt lmake the payment for 
^Lwor' spread over ten years! !

next16 pJX»13* *1'!. b® < ' consldereti ! at 
next Friday night s meeting of the 
streets committee. e

A, Proudfpot, a property
the Sv 1ne/V ,rom whose property 
the city will take a portion for the nrn-
K/S widening scheme,"Vro^
™ thg tha£ the city assessor's report
thedtvTh/.M °f compensation which 
the city should pay him is for 1840 an 
amount wh ch he is willing to accent 
that thT ^formed the council
matter ni V "°Thing to «ay in the 

Lr. Proudfoot must appeal 
to the county court Judge if he
flill/T1/ Ü anS make a claim after DEED.
given hlm, andlii^iilalm^îl/be passed ^'tSdatSét^s “p lnst at 4331 
npon by the vluators, as Ü ÎÎSg

>

provincial police auth
•tie» »Dd a posse of citizen son 
lr^> ”f. Margin Heller, a demen 
irsn, who oh Saturday evening I 
shot and killed William Palmer 
the barroom of the hotel at Kra 
a small town on the Great North 
railway, thirty miles south of Fer 
tlicre is small chance that the m 
derer will make good his esca 
though so far the provincial pol 
department has received no word tl 
Heller has been captured. Beyc 
à short despatch from Chief Cc 
stable Sampson, of Fernie, who 
personally conducting the man hi 
telling of the crime no further w< 
has been received by Superintend, 
of Police F. S. Hussey.

The seach for Heller 
strenuous one.
WJfud that the man is well

*/*2S„anw plenty of a mm un 
tlon and will shoot- on sight it doubtful if he will be *
out a struggle.

vlctim- aged 31 yea] 
~ invth® presence of his moth

Three gunshot wounds in 
caused his death while he M 
rnrried in the train to Fernie.

6 o’clook on Saturday eve
lBg as Mrs. P

mm
Montreal, say^: KtM

“ A horrid IPSb
rash came out all over my baby’s (see and 
spread until ti hadtolally covered hie scalp. 
}} w“ mdMjng and painful, and caused 
the little one hours of suffering. We tried 
soaps and powders and salves, bat he vet 
no better. He refused his food, got quite 
thm and worn, and was reduced to a very 
serious condition. I was advised to trv 
Zam-Bult, and did to. It was wonderful 
now it seemed to cool and ease the child’s 
burning, painful skin. Zam-Bult from the 
very commencement seemed to go right to 
the spot, and the pimples and sores and the 
tentation grown ess and less. Within s 
few weeks my baby’s skin was healed 
completely. He has now not a trace of 
rash, or eruption, or eczema, or burninv 
sore. Not only so, bat cured of the tor
menting skm trouble, he bas improved in 
general health.” r

a seri- 
compan-

unusually

Threshing has begun on the Delta!.
...ClpeFRt'ons °" f*e Delta waterworks 
system are being rushed. alerwolrKS

scarcity of fruit pickers has 
a serious situation iff the

Within twoThe Moyle Hotel 
on Monday last.

buildings1 va^ofwas gutted by fire

lAkS^ThJ^1118 operating on the Arrow 
ta»*?» Th total dally capacity for 
>.b* vnrwLi" U’ ot the ”ew combine will 
ten Hour,” ^ f°T & working day of

lnéS^Th»^1 has been under way for the 
last three months, but It was only last
Meredith"? the,arrlval at Mr. Thos.
Meredith from Vancouver that every
thing was finally arranged. The new 
amalgamation takes ove? all of th"
fnch d^/°rhth,e f°,Ur merged concerns,
Including the logging camps, the fleets
flrtnH«.anad “owa. the speh and door 
factories, drying kilns, the planing

aU uî the assetl of the four 
companies, which will ln the future be 
known as the property of thg Canadian 
I'acinc Lumber company.

Now Mills at Albemi ' I LONDON, Aug. 22.—Two exnlan.fl»».
th^° neW-.,additl0na wl" be marie to the unrest In Tibet are provided in 
the properties on the mainland ln the te,e*ram8.
inridl/1e fVture’ but the company L, *" ,Pekla «‘a said that a strong agita- 
r “b"1,d a.Jarge “Port mill at New i‘°_n ,la b<!inf cartled on by the Tibetans 
Albernl on the property which it owns I"e=t°ratlon of the Dalai Lama
there on the completion of the exten- ibr1rtfpli'l‘aaI /f8d of the Buddhist 
sion of the E. & N. railway from Na- nf thT ni!,” ned from Lhaga at the time 
naimo to Albernl. The new mill to he TL1 "fôf raia last spring
erected there will be One of the largest Chinese a"8' Acc0rdln8 to the 
on the Island and thoroughly up-to- the Tlh»»»h».daTger °f a rl,ine )le« In 
date and wl! ,be able to handle a large aim,T‘^La”f , chagfln at Great Brit- 
amount of the Oriental and Pacific dIi T™ ,10 a!sl,t ln rra<orlng the 
trade besides shipping direct to the Lama'
northwest and eastern Canada. The officie,6/8/ at, Calcutta trader« and noh- 
present mill at Albernl will be then -ÎÎJB,aIa c1™,® tou=h with Tibet as- 
turned Into a shingle mill . “rt that the Tibetans are too grateful

The trade of the amalgamated com- f°r_tb* hoePltallty afforded the Dalai 
pany centres chiefly In the northwest Tit T‘° ?ttack the British trade agen- 
provlnces. and by the four separate /T'Bh, trouble has arisen, they
mills large shipments have been made “T 'V llkely t0 be due to the Chl-
to the yards beyond the Rocky Moun- t attempting to punish the Tibetans
tains. A great share of the export trade t,ho intercepted the Chinese soldiers
also goes to Pacific Ocean points and ^r“ul"g the Dalal Lama when hq fled
some even as far as the Old Country. 1 from Lhasa.
The local trade both In Vancouver and
pan^'ha^e'Th^^lst6^,^»^ I"Wave^"^,3^6 QCm?ada "T1* a

e1eThwa8vtUatl1nS, °f the mills are in ‘ell In fiction thi sto^ of "toe 9ei?riÿ 
of way, conducive to the supplying days °f the country. This may be true 
of the eastern factory trade. * enough; but there is something IZ

Standing Timber I C.°U?try needs still more, and It is
The standing timber which Is taken était*'schoolboy was asked the

Limiter eo-pa„"y‘T. $

onVl^ltlnLn feet" The siVaTion" ol a7 fl./o?'?*^' ^ Stuff »«i^ook 
the various blocks is as follows■ 4i mss? but that a “usage Is full of 
square miles on the Owekand lake, 26 of Canadl hZ yet t™ be WrltteSt°ry 
laZl* nS °n the Albernl cana'. 24 Utory that o“ can take upandécJ 
i?/ne a, !fS °" Howe Sound, John- without having to go through
stone Straits and Rainy river, and 45 mass of details. Such a hiafnr» ,,///
tiiLihil m ea ,°" the Arrow lakes. The not be very long; but it would be non» 
timber owned by the corporation in- the worse for that. Of books tht/l”6 
dlud®a acme of the finest to be found mere compilations of historical "‘dail 
anywhere on the continent, and the we have an abundance for the nr»,™, 
situation of it air affords nothing but They are useful and every Hblary luSht 
f»,» 3t a . 'ossing proposition. A t0 have as many of them as nossq,,»
nr,oPmCe a 86, Dt 11 18 flr' and there upon Its shelves, but what the school!

sTrl,1!" much cedar- pine and northern boy ought to have is something that he 
P ca" read With Interest and remember

with advantage. The disposition is ver£ 
generally In .dealing historically with 
Canada to drop in the names of as 
many people as possible. We suggest 
to the person that shall endeavor to 
"r'tea P.oPu'av history of our country 
that he should put general conclusions 
!n.,the body ot the book, and such 
ta la relating to Individuals as he
i»lnk8s,lmportant ln foot notes oi- an 
appendix, preferably in the latter, for 
fd°f. not?a distract the reader's at
tention. We hope that some one will 
be moved to take up this work. If 
some publishing house would select a 
competent pèrson for the task, pay him 
well for his work, and give him an 
interest In the profits of the 
toe .enterprise, would be found 
well. We commend the

syftem*isR«o1.?h1g^”!11lpat telephone 

the

Kàmloops Is to have a baby show 
in connection with Its autumnal fair.

cement works are

,_The Granby company is reported 
rbous CllftheMeine:^_aeqUir,ng the &

h„^lty Glerk Sommervllle of Vernon
was a1T»en1eH h!8 re»*gnatlon which 
was accepted at a secret Session.--

■ Keremeos Public School was badly 
damaged by lightning a few days

RESTORATION OF 
THE DALAI LAMA

was ap-

THIEVES OPERATE 
IN ESQUIMALT

Game-

Prince ton’s new 
to cost $250,000.

fine new seam of coal has 
struck at Mlddlesboro.

will be 
Constable Samps 

armW-t
been

will rule ÿlgh this winter.

Vernon's tax rate for the 
oeen set at twenty-eight 
mills on the dollar.,

Tibetans Said to be Carrying 
Too _ Strong Agitation to 
Regain Their Lost Leader— 
Britain’s Part in Unrest

captured witSeveral Residences Éntered in 
. Day Time and Valuable 

Property Stolen—No Clue 
to Perpetrators

„ jtee<?d.Quantitlee of fruit are being 
shipped from Spences Bridge. B

gam-Balt Is sold at all stores and medicine

sSSiESSSsyear has 
and a half the brea 

was heirdenttr/LLIT11 a dearth ot res|- !.. r
bvTfte»P!rt hMoody* Qlt Plant destroyed 
hnii?rei a abort time ago, will be re
built almost immediately.

lS^-MuTHolL'ae9 *° be ?8tabliahed at
—w* » . mother of "t 

Policeman Lacey ai 
Purt Rawson, the bartender of t

MTt Wmer, we 
K at tabIe in the dlnlng-rooi

direet^Z f 0f a gun in th
direction of the barroom where Wl]
liam Pahner was on duty. Mrs. Palm 

aL once rushed to the bar. wher 
8i¥ 55® m«t by Heller with a smok 
ing rifle in his hafrds. Beyond hin 
fb® aaw the form of,her 'son in 
stooping posumn, with his hands pres 
5fd 1° b‘B breast. When Palmer sat 
"«Another he exclaimed;
=h„yb- mother, he has killed me; h 
a hot me through the lungs"

Heller said:
, //na; I have willed him 
kill yofr, too."

Notwithstanding ,
Palmer rushed past 
throwing her

are
0,Ha;g<r Shipments are coming through 
viuesnel for the G. T. P. t,IernJ8 arranglng a great recep'- 

Frlday! of Slr Wilfrid Laurier

b » entered during the day 
time and while the occupants of the 
stoi™3 ™aVC ,been absent. The goods 
fng /m»rTlPr S,eS jeuweIry- tools, wear, 
nn rLv&u ', etc" the thieves showing 

, Particular partiality in their 
From -the residence of Mr 

Bowden, Admiralty Road, whose res-" 
fhl c.Was e"tered last week during 
T»? “tternoon, a quantity 6f jewelry 
f^Lm6<A(nt about *300 was taken and
er^was^stoTen!16"663 Va,Uab,e prop'

la one or two

— • •

♦♦♦♦♦♦* A ♦ ♦ ♦ A *p5?t office, has been 
Bitter Creek.

inTh6» /r°Æs are exceptionally good 
in the Coldwater valley.

Fort George will be forthwith 
a court centre and obtain the 
sary buildings.

opened at ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Charles Dundee, locator of the fa

mous Dundeè mine near Tmir, one of 
the pioneers of Rossland, is dead.

Penticton has formed and incor-
nr»nmfn»an athletlc association with 
preliminary capitalization of $10,000.

: Births Marriages, Deaths ;

and is BOSH-
HEATHER—Qn Sunday the list to Mr 

and Mrs. Victor Heather,- 1231 Pandora 
Ave a son.

SCHWENGÈRS—On Monday 22nd 
the wife of B. P. Sdhwengers 
daughter. = ■

NESBITT—,To the,wife.Of Mr.
H. Nesbitt, of 1624 Riehtnond 
a son on August 2$rd.

made
neces- wson

Kelowna’s tax rate for the vear ZUk°n ,has ProhIt)ited the exhi-
*Tll2boV3* m,1,a- aaa«s,menteeôï ^ °f ,he Johh'

»

! and I wil
^lZ°nc<Sl?U3exten:

sive plan of ro>Q Improvement.

A quarantine istafton Is to be 
“Shed on Digby Island,
Rupert.

^ Th® ^aramata regatta arranged for 
the 5th of September has been aban
doned. . t'

„Th® ^‘""[a' Unions.of the Boundary 
Lake" * brate Labor Day at Christian

Vancouver’s piano factory will 
for business abOTT the 
month.

_.A circle of the Daughters of Em- 
pert. h3S be6n lnstltuted at Prince Ru-

this threat, Mrs 
the man, anc«rsivüSMa

by the rapid flow of blood 
wounds on his breast.

W the confusion which followed 
tne murderer escaped from the build- 
;"g and. atarted down the railroad 
hll- L'.k Constable Lacey followed him, 
h!* i5^52.»th»;retl‘eatlng man aaw him 
h „te. e kd Mls rifle at him and told
Z/™ KO back lf he dld not want tQ
be killed. Not having anything heavier 
than a revolver, the constable had to 
Peat a temporary retreat 
disappeared in the woods.

The northbound

Norman
Avenue

: v cases descriptions1 ot 
fr6^0^ sî,en by neighbors coming 
from the direction of the houses rob?
X»WehrVeCUr6d and given to the 
police, but were too meagre to assist 
the authorities to any extent

r^V'r thl,Vy mlIes the Kettle river vaHey railway will be In 
tion before the snow flies.

The discovery of rich copper-gold 
baa ;aused a stampede of miners and 
prospectors from Hope.

estab- 
near Prince

mabbibd.
IMPET-LANSLET — Oh

owner overcomi 
from tti<opera-

tharlea Impey yeungont son of the
lmp1y Mch' impey 

■ Hltaliin, England to Mdnnie; Alexandra 
Lansley, youngest

wireless TELEGRAPH
ON SAILING SHIPSDha"r°1?hh,aa?C0UVer '* making an em- 

frid Laurfer & vlslt from Sir Wll-
daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. J.rLansley .Shalford, Sur
rey. England. - ■

„ .TYlrelfss tc'cffraphlc apparatus has
reverol’1tt„1i,m0nths been iastalled to 
several sailing vessels. The White 
Star cadet, ship "Mersey,” which left

.d a submarine signalling apnar- ti«L U^P y ng some *1,700 for adver- 
atu*. While the "Mersey” lsBprobabT; voted otVyLaws which wT be
th! /t windjammer registered in that th! n»°n /e 29-th. He understood
wiLiU U.e1 Klngdom to boast of a serted^fn yV?rt,sement had to be in- , rcedstofta
wireless telegraph plant, another Brit- narî^r* 1 one paPer* while both ®ran- 100 tbe. .

Iaa^asis: -v w
prlorto3 îvTrlJffeqU,PPed last May, Mid? advertlsement money be Feed * 3,5:1 ;,di6
p..w«M MS efe°r,MOrl6y exp,alned that in or-

from Puget Sound about the samf f" J . glve 0,6 widest publicity to th» iToo /Ja n-!. “nL’ïï ,b*- 
the6 /8 tl}e "Bverett G. Griggs," was it had*??» 'd68?^™3 to be v°ted upon, Whole Corn, per too ibl J “
the American ship “Abner Coburn•" L,?d»b decided to advertise In. both vraSke,? Corn- Per loo. lbe... . J g,
bound Tor Port Natal, which has also .! papers, though doubtless the sd Feed. Comme*;, per loo lbs... } g?

n»»L =, °L **•* Everett G. Griggs,” that th “°wever. •" Vlevtr of the fact _ B»e«— . ■ . . , ■ ■ .. !
Capt. E. R. Sterling, who is also the te.lL »the advertipèment has run for ■£re’,b '’'S’a5, .pér dpzèn ,..
owner of the vessel, Installed th e wLT h»^", °pt ot tbe necessary "to, u 8”; PFr <“^a : •
wireless at a cost, it Is said, of *700, MrharJ,y "ecessary to curtail iinow C1‘~8~
toJ the uae of his son, Ray, who Is wrote Ç?be.V W- Reford. Montreal" 
accompanying his father. Young Ted to the amount asles-
Sterllng has conducted some interest- lolfal lml/fj hlm under the propqsld 
L"g amateur experiments in wireless road h!1"®"1 work on the Dallas 
and induced his father to try the ex- Iîe.?wns two lots this year as-
periment On the "Abner Coburn” t1S1fnd at *3,000, and he Is called upon
Jaranesl’lah'r C’1Pt' Thomas Murray's bylaw^go^lT I"/ st5eet •mproveinent 
Japanese cabin boy, a smart young of te»’5°LL 3lxth of the entire value 
son of Nippon who his 'made good L ?. prbperty. The improvement

'th! 8 1 art mcments in learning thol! Lnmm ls.,for the benefit of the 
the code. As there are no shore sta- fit ,» . <;?mmiinity, and any local bene- 
t[ona a,o-'.g the mainland, south of *,8 „>uLvery amall compared with the 
the California boundary il ne which of the work. " tne
Ea" be P>cked up by wireless, ’the ap- obfel-tte/ R^?rd tailed to put in his 
,ratU8 18 expPfted to be of use most- advevVtels 'll” ? the work was being 
iy in communicating between shins h?ed’. he 18 now too late to enter
or with passing steamers carrying any objection. lale t0 enter
wireless. While shipping men On the MT!if re»0|utlon-submitted by Mayor 
Pacific do not anticipate that wireless SStere. ,! ‘a® T’00,000 worth of 
Mil tel » 6 ?nlXersaIly adopted In wotLs „,r» 16d for Iocal improvement 
L.Ja/b experiment on these two telm te' !ady completed be taken un 
Windjammers has aroused consider- tefLl tbe J?ng term sinking fund now 
able Interest and reports from the ad'”A î° tb5 creadit of the city was***** — SwSP

Si™ '«'"F1"™ «■therieEBtfl" whl“b‘wouW be"te"s? wSl

woeu,rm? LO,d„to»00UtSirdheerSd h™" 

amount wlu™ beapaidC°hTi?VentlL the

Lord Roberts, Izzet Pasha and 
Brazilian President Visit 
Berlin Next Month and Will 
Attend Imperial Manouvres

AwishesThe Fort George" post office opened
ffi ceommé„dW‘th P<)i,tma,ter D*Beck

"CharioTte" °Trea°»tlngTh* ateamer 
Fr»!»; L ' stranded la the upper 
Fraser, is proceeding rapidly.

and Heller 

Great Northern 
abfctertT |aSn?^T3’1who’héppt?1eat0toPbt 

ni ot hTr" "taken

jSS?yt^Gd on a Hfe and death
An examination of the wounded man

fitefi°8en th,a- 'hree shots had been 
fired, all of which had entered the 
d1ppe.r.part of the breast and left 
shoulder. Two of these evidently had 
penetrated the upper part of the lungs 
arftl proved fatal. Palmer expiring in 
.the arms of his mother 
trfiin reached Fernie.
‘.The body of Palmer was taken to 
pe undertaker’s parlors to 
•fjuest by Coroner Bleasdeli.

Mb*-, Balmer is well known in Fernie 
and at Coal Creek, where she resided 
before going to Kragg to enter the ho
tel business. She has been separated 
rrom her husband for several years 
•na he Is said to be residing In Na- 
msimo. A young son works In the Coal 
tfreek mines and a married daughter 
ajso lives in the Boundary district. 
-«Heller is said to be slightly dement- 
m and It Is thought that he visited 
tne barroom Saturday 
the intention of

open 
end of the

s u p tmi  ̂Il e v e 1 st ok«"s f a p pi 1 call On *f or ‘a 

*100,000 Feueral building. “
the local markets

^Representatives of the American 
Purity Federation are shortly to make
thi^province"* tOUr °f the cltie8

....The drath has occurred at Hance- 
nf ’Th °5 ?' T" Ha®ce, the namegiver 
TLLh t. town and one of the pioneer, 
residents of the district.

Two little girls, of Revelstoke had 
a yery narrow escape from death 
Saturday nigdit being .. 
team of ungulded horses.

Short6'«ïi,e!»0f P16 p°rtland Canal 
snort line hâve been completed out
te. » etTani, and 18 hoped, to have
the entire line completed this

TheAlberta Telephone "co.^L ^o";** and
plete and ln operation!

I •„
com-

1.40
The Naas Indians todk a verv 

prominent part ln the Prince Ruoert 
reception to Sir Wilfrid Laurier '

slte apd flans have been de- 
Tld®d,dpop for the new Indian Mis
sion school at St. Eugene.

At Barkervttle bread is 
at 25 cents a loaf and 
a dozen.

-a. is
• ill

i.6d before the

await an
on

run over by anew. selling 
eggs at $1.00

Board of Directors
The company will be controlled by a 

board of directors, all well known 
3f8te™ m®n who have been connected 
with the timber industry for the last 
fifteen or twenty years. Mr. M. Carlin, 
of Victoria, Is the president. Mr. Carlin 
has been manager of the Columbia 
River Lumber co-ropany of Golden B 
C.. and president of the Barkley Sound" 
Cedar company.
W ÎTLflr8t vlee-President is Mr. Robert 
W. Gibson, of Victoria. He is the presi
dent of the -Anglo-American Lumber 
company of Vancouver; vice-president 

v. Barkley Sound Lumber company 
of Albernl and president of the Gibson 
Lumber company. o£ Winnipeg. He is 
also the president of the Beaver Lum
ber company, which

.45

.35
The Tsimpsean Light'* Power

erectCCe?d'ng wlth the Immediate 
erection of gas works at Prince Ru-

Cuuiu. ................... ..
........ -™‘

Butter—*** ................ .. t

B0XnnJZr .* ................... .11

sssr+rs*-:-.*
Salt Spring !.. Creamery,"-fix

Co. .1»

season.
hlsSiïti^aryd as^lncl^ude 1° vïït'to 

New Westminster 
nextde" ment Iriephole. g»vern-

v.Tnl famous Kalamalka hotel at 
Vernon has changed hands, A. Mc-
tensivea3»teülnt? ttte management. Ex
tensive alterations are contemplated.

v-A. '“borer in the employ of F. F. 
A aU- contractor for Foley, Welsh &

TT,nCe RaPert has fallen 
neir to a fortune of *161,000.

_The Indian who assaulted Constable 
“J;k™an at Naas harbor some time 
ago, has been brought to Prince Rn sert for trial» prince Ru-

«
on Wednesday *46

.45
evening with

_____ __  , wrecking vengance
IR?*!. 5^y80n and made a mistake and 
Killed Palmer.

‘‘ hour.sars rsss
Œ athterateheel3 Wh"6 trylng

Royal Household,
Lake of the Woods, a bag .

Robin Hood, per sack ...........
Calgary, a bag 
Snowflake, a bak 
Drifted Snow, per sack ...’.'.I 
Threee Star, per sack .
Moffet's Best, per bag ......... ..

Meats.

$ 2:00
2.00
2.00
2.05 COUNSEL OF DESPAIR
1.95 
1.90 
1.85 

" 1.76
.tLsvt-T-F” “s
couver Mondai. ^ 6ng,ne at Van*

Work is to be resumed on the great 
tunnel to unite Greenwood and Phoe-
vidid terrtteer ,40’^° having been pro
vided for the carrying on of the work.

„,ThTt Canadlan Western Lumber Co. 
^f itl h1!2CT pr°ceed with construction 
TL a-^'g, .w pIan,ng mill and sash 
and door factory at-Fraser Mills

The Vancouver Trades and Labor 
council has invited Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier to debate the A#l#.tlc labor 
lem upon his return 
city.

©iri Supposed to Have Drowned Her
self in Fraser Because Her Lover 

Proved Recreant,venture, 
to pay

|“peosT,netoWcba°rryhai3t tSS
for a man, who has his living to make 
to give the necessary time to the 
para tion of such a history.

1.75
1.85

-fiNBW WESTMINSTER, Aug
*5 bear the experience of see-

Mte.bxLte°rm5r^ °ver marry another, 
Bather Johnson, of Annacis Is-

f'drnrni*. befieved by the police to have 
committed suicide by throwing her- 
d»L » th,e 1 raser rlyer on Wednes- 
,7?yte TeT,lng last- She disappeared 
aLtht11 t m! and 3,1 efforts to find 
ufiLlmng. 6 30 far proved

V.3?.® r,v.er, 19 being dragged 
vicinity of Annacis Island.

Miss Esther Johnson was an at
tractive Swedish girl about 27 years 
of age. Ten years ago her lover, 
Peter Pearson, left Sweden with a 
promise that as soon as he made 
enough money in far off Canada he 
would send for her to

operates some 
seventy yards throughout the north- 
west provinces. Be'sldës hid timber ln- 
terest^he has other large Investments

• in the-province.
Mr. J. D. McArthur, .Who. holds the

• contract for the construction work on 
the section of the Grand Trunk Paci
fie east of Winnipeg, and who has large 
Interests ln Winnipeg and in this 
province will be the second vlce-presl-

S:».*; ...........

.•80.20

.150.30

.160.20

.160-20

.200.24
.260.80

.iivio.16
.20 0-36 
.180.26 
.160,26

85@.35 
, 1.25

22.®-

pre-

. An agitation ig on foot to have the 
n‘a^azlne8 removed to a safer 

dary °;Ce ÎTOIÏÏ the cltH RA the Boun-

t

PENTICTON BUYS Porte
By

-to.Llumt local, per basket .........
Peaches, per box ....

Apples (Cel.) per box .....•oSFon:. (èoc^. pe.r bo1

Cauliflower, eadh 
f»gs. table, pe 
Lemons, per do
OHnses. Naval .... .............. S(ie se

Qreen Peas, 2 Iba ................“
oJiïflÆ ;................... 2.665m:”
Grape Fruit, (Florida) "**.*.*.*.V *16®-laH

Vegeta me*, 
tor .................. .

NOTABLE GENERAIS IN 
GERMAN CAPITALWATER SYSTEM

u»TLe ^ g°vern"ient analyst here has
Twte »te vat .W water o£ Lynn and 
Twin cteeka da perfectly good, for do
mestic use If filtered.

.The Efertnelal , government is 
gdy*ng * J.500, toward thq ; new Central
m»niJina.ii, U“merl.;nd’ the interested 
municipality contributing *2,000.

h»»1r,veyîr °' B: n- Wilkie,' who has 
char«® of the forces on Willow 

v*™' m88 Tte Ched Kamloops hospital, 
throat * W th an a,faction of the

h Atev>i?i"r s'1» been passed
by the Prince Rupert council to those 
patridti3 citizens-who established the 
telephone company and subsequently 
turned over the service to the city.

.60^.75
2.50
2.50

in theMr Thos., MçreMth, ot. New West- 
mineter wil manage the concern.' There 
are few better known men in the tlm- 
ber industry in British Columbia than 
M<r;^re?rth- He h®® *>€en • connected 
with the Industry tor the last twenty 
years in many different capacities and 
under his management .the success of 
the corporation is insured. At the 
présent time he is manager ot the Can
adian Pacific Lumber company of Van
couver. general manager of the Gib
bons Lumber company of the Arrow 
Head lakes, secretary of the Davidson- 
Fraser Lumber company.of Moosejaw 
.president of the Farmers' Tradine 
company of Yorkton, Sask., vice- 
president of the Barkley Sound Cedar 
company and vice-president of the 
Anglo-American Lumber 
Vancouver.

9’prob- 
to. the terminal. pro-

i.$e@2
ll,6@,r lb,p-p7>k ,

“utedK1L?TePeaknÿwh,i1red hi* f°0t
board a moving train.

H. Cunningham Morris of the Mall- 
Herald staff, Revelstoke, is taking 
lessons in the art of aviation with 

Intention of making a flight dur
ing the Reveljgtpke Fair;

:<S Stthe em
power

Mjkm
attempting to

zi Municipality at Foot of Oka
nagan Lake Will Contra 
Water Supply for Irrigation 
and Domestic Use

Al
L<

marry him. He came to New West
minster and settled on Anacis Island, 
Where he is now engaged in farming.
' .Î, be,came enamoured of another 
girl, also from Sweden, who is living 
on Anacis Island. Having secured 
her promise to marry him he wrote 
to Miss Johnson, his former 
heart, telling her of his 
tion and advising her not to 
to Canada.

Irt the meantime Miss Johnson had 
sailed for Canada, before Pearson’s 
letter was received. When she ar
rived she found out the true state of 
affairs but accepted the situation in 
Silence.

Last Wednesday evening she left 
the home of Alex. Falk on Annacis Is
land, where she was doing some sew- 
ing, and went for a walk along the 
tlyke. There she

.10

Onions, • itm.
Beets, per lb.
Carrots, per lb.................
Onions (Australian) 3 lbb**; 
Tomatoes (Florida), per lb.. 
Artlchokea, (Globe), each..,. 
Artichokes, Jerusalem. lb .. 
Parsley, per bunch
Celery, per bunch .........
Cucumbers ................. ..
New Potatoes, 8 Iba" 
Cauliflower, each
Cubase, new. per lb............
Lettuce, s head ......... ’
Garlic, per lb. .............. ****

.11

.•<
Ranwaylnd^eL^aV'rtorta Terminal 
building fnsp^to" whnmS»ny Lhat the
perml?*fo,nSt^tnSvteeUl38^dU8end a 

erected by the compahy on Blan»H b» 
Street, because the teAme to Ô1 »» Ld 
be instructed to issue such permiT ilf' 
asmuch as other structures In ih»' *.?' 
are of similar construction ,JI,thJLc‘tfy 
od subject to the approval of solicitor and building to^'clor C“y 

A number of local Improvement r» 
ports by the city engineer were ap
proved and adopted. p

ri.01
.11
.31 disweet- 

new affec-
.10®w,ft And his associates of Ver- 

non have organized a company to be
Pow"r Company InT^pplle?™ "the

»neys?nThïtf0c1tya ,r"”Ch^

V.6
.11
.1#
.16
.26

PENTICTON. B. C„ Aug. 12,-Rate- 
pavers of Penticton municipality by an 
almost unanimous vote have sanctioned 
the purchase by the council

come out
,10© I h

bri ef cattle ever Imported into Can- be bereft thàAta^ alfdwHfbfguelu

parade on Tempelhoefer field* tU“ 

ma^t^S ‘of^ng^Geofgel, 

^erid^tîXnte-^aMtr^85a

trAfFvL^"z^e^an,ny'™a-ph0anetefestheth^^rkWehd°

SoTth Amm« Paylng t0 Turkey apd

i w| company of .20
.04 tlSi of the irri

gation system from the Penticton Water 
Supply company. This system will sup
ply water for both irrigation 
and domestic use.

The reservoirs of the Penticton Water 
Çupply company are said to be the fini 
est ln British Columbia. They are three 
in number, one being situated near t,m 
sources of Penticton creek, and the oth 
ers at the sources of Ellis creek ' Th. 
total storage capacity of the three res-
r.roVnTanonsthre6 aad

Sufficient water can be drawn each 
season to distribute 90,000 gallons oï 
water for each acre of land In the 
nicipaltty, the water used this year was 
one hundred and fifty gallons, or about The r°ute of the V. V. & K. rail- 
one-third the storage capacity of the 3ay W1H skirt the. Tulameen and Otto 
reservoirs. Up to the present time rivers from Princeton, throûgh RalL 

Ct"y înly the Penticton Creek res- ^■»^irPaf8, “S ,the Coldwater to July
!em Lm^h e” Lrawn upon The sys- t5dRaJuly cfaek to Boston Bar
tem will be purchased by a debentnr* Cr«ek down the Coquhalla 14.
issue of on. hundred thousand doltero' "“l3, ,r0m EnglneeV. ale

“r*- working on the detail survey"

.06

.8»The boards of directors 
Messrs. C. G.

tl„ a „ . consists of
Oeo. E. CarbouMlrNewW Westminster" 
W. W. Fraser Winnipeg. D. C Irwfn.' 
Vancouver and Rand Gibbons of Rev
elstoke; all of whom are well known 
capitalists. Mr. Fraser Is the president 
of tfie Gibbons Lumber Company which 
is doing business all over the north- 
we3i pr?vlnces. operating seventy 
yards. This company has been doing 
business for the last, twenty years and 
field"0 WeU known throughout the

thrhyinu!t,,ammPOr^tr ,̂t3te,n,ierd tJhUnnèrStbaetee's to ^ "^hUl
Longworth , to stop cigarette smoking. 
Mrs. Longworth is the daughter of ex- 
President Roosevelt. To us this appeal 
seems impertinent and injudicious. It 
is impertinent to drag the name of any 
lady before the public in this way. It 
Ü iryu,dicious, because it publishes 
Abroad that the lady smokes and her 
practice is tor more likely to lead silly 
people to take up the habit than it is 
to be serviceable as “a horrible ex
ample."

purposes

tically displayed. 

From Pemberton

U
!

tl
a Ch,naman seld for sell- 

cïdft1^11?^ ^ Indlans» committed gui- 
léntlÿ th6’ New Weatmlnster Jail re-

in |
, , met her former

lover, and according to him. walked 
and talked with him for a short time. 
After a brief conversation in which 
all the unpleasant events of the

HSrbor Master Shtlds of New West
minster lays upon Captain C. Gardln- 
te"Ji°hn?on ot Lloyds, the blame for 
the inadequate height of the electricalsr p ££

Mi__^ Meadows the
route of the G. T. B. ; 4MB formally
andrthence te ^arîfsoïla^^ HV6r 

couver by waÿ ot the Fraser 
*pg‘n*f„ra are said to have found an 
exceptionally favorable grade.

Mipast
years were reviewed she dismissed’ 
Pearson, telling him she would return 
in a few minutes. That was thè last 
Saen -bf Miss Ester Johnson.

tell® ,grade •» reported completed for N<
th.Van-

The sm Hit. McAfee will be the manager of

province of British Columbia. The 
row Head mils will be under the con
trol Of Mr, Rand Gibbons, who w£, 
the first mill manager ln that district 
At Albemi the present mills and the 
new one to be constructed in the f ture will be under the management ^

.

Ca|mu- City Auditor -Moses B. Cotswnrfv,Mhrtiir Rertmilzter and ^ Joseph 
^ c., are engaged in a vit 

nolle epistolary battie aa an out 
come of which Mr. Coteworth threat" 
ena crtmlfial libel proceedings 2 
the member for East at* n^v‘n8t 
The latter was so careleks as te",88 
fer to Mr. Coteworth „ an Unmi,1" gated ass tm an Im^oSlbïe™

Vernon citizens hope to be able to 
nLe1v^stiay„îebee dor'-

w&k 13 V‘3,t to the Okafiaeal thL

Provincial Literature 
Upwards of 25,000 pamphlets and 

bulletins have been despatched to Tor
onto by the bureau of information, 
these to be distributed in connection 
with the British Columbia exhibit of 
which Mr. Bullock-Webster will be in 
personal charge.

a Eighty years ago the first town- 
Rlat of Chicago was laid out. The 
town then had 18 buildings and 50 
inhabitants. It, now has 2,500,000. 
There is perhaps the most wonderful 
growth that any city has ever .wit
nessed.

Ar-
fol<
qu

| I bri
trtetheareU^p„rte"1
has‘left from £frd"», «
»f the'dete^ve Cbarge

James Doon and Ralph Jones have 
inte.?rre8ted at Beattie for havtel 
m|hh iip”?88 0n a number of cam- 
th"s cbty.eV6 t0 hlVe bee:1 stolen ln

na
now th.

Mripotî offlce has been opened vat 
White - Rock, with F. C. Philip as 
postmaster. ”

Mies Mowbray, of New Westminster, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Richard
McBride.
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LOCAL MARKETSs
Feedetaffe.

100 tbs. ...
100 lbs................ . 1.60

per 10a lbs. '.IVX. "VAO-Uj lC7b

xMÏbi00.'.^:;;;; -
rley. per KFa rbs . <xt 
Per.1V0 lbs ....

. per 160 lbs ...... |,ii

tfir River, per ton... »4d>e*K 00
•° * * * *V. . vVk 11 . .LiO i • o lleOV

40

M
■i.i*

'Let >lM
eseb--------" • » — » a • - .1»

............ * .<*#*
*sag? "1
Ie- Crgamery. -fix ‘ 'r;t ' *?8

inonr.^ îK‘5 
a ba Wtiehold.

Woods, a 
lard. lùbfcg 
Per sack . rv<

• Per sack .,.
» bag :.. ! !vî IlXCi" 

per saxik ^.V 
per sack

it, per bag ............

S,-::..
—rte

2.00
2.00
2.05
1.85.> 1.80

- £?•
1.76
1.86

:îig:iï
trallon . .16 «20I. per lb .......t. .16V.29
r'lbP°r "*•
r lb - lire V.ightl .liïîg’îî!—...... is

rnut,
per basket ......... S6@.«4

."b., •baiiei."- * 126
Per baox .....

each ... .""iv .*.* 
per lb. ____

.60®'
, •; IS

.. I.f0«2.00
25

.6«..10

38
•80O60
•160.40l lbV .......

mVriaâ;1 "V.” *•«•*«»

▼eg eta Dias.
.10

for .so
.01
.01
.16rai.jnr.-Vbs-:: 

*r>ja . par lb., glebe), each....
S?h'“D’ *

jviis
P.r’ A V.Xr

.11

.1.
.1

.»»‘ .1» .100.11III
.»

I been a public appeal In 
[States to Mrs. Nicholas 
to stop cigarette smoking, 
prth is the daughter of ex
po «eve It. To us . this appeal 
Itinent and injudicious. It 
ft to drag the name of any 
the public In this way. It 
us, because, it publishes 
[the lady smokes arid her 
fr more likely to lead silly 
ke up the habit than it is 
fable as “a horrible ex-

<

irs ago the first town- 
ago was laid out. The 
ed 18 buildings and 80 
It... now has 2,600.000. 

laps the most wonderful 
any city has ever wlt-

Ice has been opened - at 
rtmth i'R e. PWlip aft

>

'■j. > ■ - ■%

-r ,v; :

Friday, August 2* 1910.
-- THE VICTORIA?

POLICE PURSUE 7D. R. A. MATCHES ;
Prelimbiariea at Ottawa Maet-

British Columbia Winr# a iiff*
Opening Contests. '■'■< ”

RlSto ,^ug' r2*—At the Domini*,
,.Ls' “S°.c'atlon executivë meeting yés- 

the match committee wL 
elected as follows; Lieut Col Sher^
Z°°* ?" M Q- Ottawa; Lieut. Cot W 
H. Davidson, 8th R. R. c.; Major Mr 
O0 Rle,(4th. H“s9er?i Major Mercier. Q.

®Jpt w- S. Forrest, Vancouver 
The following additional sights

London Small Arms; White 
subject to match committee; Sutherland
ley ™^ve<1 Bldge-s: Swift And West!

8811 I,,,.. , .„ .. ,„Jh.e. "ea‘her was perfect and shoot-
Wlth tile provincial police author- on hanrt »nar “Columbia has 33 men 

Hies and a posse rot citizen ZiL ?" hand and la fine shape. B. Wllbank
trail of Martindileller! a dementi Z 0UVer’ with a possible, tied with S*’rom the fact that 'N povv.cUi 

Who on Sa-turday evenlnT^llt ore®* ln the Tyro, winning $u P0l‘ce autbqrltles here hâve received
and killed William -pa!„L other D. c. winners were Sgt Hunt», ,no further word from Dillon indicat- ihe barroom of the hotel at Kragg ,th D' C‘ ° «•. and SîvMe Humnh £>* that prisoner hel^ there and

a small town on the- Oreat Northern rles’ *8 each umph- believed to be William Hàney, train
railway, thirty miles south of Fernie I» the Bankers' match, 7 shots at MabU ^ muT**TeT 01 Spec,al Co"J 
there is small chance that the mur- *®° warde. the leaders were: PrWate 
derer will make good his escape, laments, 91st, 35; J20; Corporal Rob? 
though so far the provincial police ??t.,i„Serg£' SP^ks, 10th R. G„ 34 each 
department has received -no word that cn
Heller' has been captured. Beyond „ T- Bayles, 10th Regiment and Q -M - 
a short » despatch from Chief Con- Da-Vidson, 48th, 34; Sergt Tavloi-
fctable Sampson, of Fernie, who Is c O. R„ 33; Lieut/ctark, 90Oi’
personally conducting the man hunt ?,2; £orp- Fortherglll, 6th D. C. O r' 
telling of the crime no further word Çon>- Regan, 101st, 30; Sergt. Mar-' 
h? t> ti?en TTe2elved by Superintendent Lin’r.103Td' 32 • Captain Forest, 6th D 
nfn£ollce F' s- Hussey. p O. R., 32; Lieut.-Col. Armstrong'

The seach for Heller will be a l?3fd, 32, and Mr. Simmons, Medlchfe 
strenuous one. Constable Sampson H^î' 34 each.
" T- that, the man is well armed T„he «econd day of the meeting with 
«ith a/me and plenty of ammuni- Perfect weather, with a slight haze 
[ °u and will slloop on sight. It is about a degree of west wind when the 
t-oubtful if he will be captured with- ™en went to the 200-yard range for 
out a struggle. j first range of the govemor generaVs

tb® Victim, aged 3\ years, £?p’('° , of whlch Is fired today and 
ThLih™ ln the presence of his mother .y slng,e ranges each day until Satur- 
Three gunshot woupds in the breast when the first hundred'iwill shoot 
eaueed his death while be was being tOT the big money at the three 
fcurrted tarais .«fcgfpiie. '°ng ranges. There were-a good many
• Ab t e, be**®' onSaturday even- Sjsappomted men at the first rangein 
ing as Mrs. Palmer, .mother of - the ,the Sovernor-general's, but the shoot- 
murdered matt, Wliceman t>acey" 'and ing waa generally good. Freeborn, 13th 
Burt Rawson the bartender of /the a?d Morris, 46th, made the o^y possl-’ 
hotel coa.d;UÇt«d 'bl ?*râ.;^imer. were Wes. .several of the British Columbia 
seated at a table In the ulnmg-room man shooting well up.
;,(S'.f’eard, r.tporîa of a gun in the nJhe, onJy mat* Completed was the 
direction of the barroom where Wil- President s, won by Private Clifford 
■amPalmer. was on duty. Mrs. Palm- 33l Sergt. Carr, 6th C. G. A.,

?r once fushed to the bar. where 31' Sergt. Moscrop, 6th D. C. O. R, 
w 'Tî? mat^y Sfilff with a amok- J*'.*®; Major Suiger. B. C. R. A., 27. 
ill r*fle ‘P w« haitos. Beyond him ^awd<?' 6th D-C--O. .R, 26. 35
she saw the .farm of-her eon in a ?.acb; Sapi wolfenden, B. C. ft. A., 25- 
stooping position, with his hands pres- £apt' éclater, 6th D. C. O. R, 25; Pie 
H ™ ,p’S breast.-'When Palmer saw v?I?mriLs' 6th D' c- R- 23: Sergt 
his mother he exclaimed ; Youhilt, 23, and. Sergt. Tufflll, 6th D C

'Oh, mother, he has killed me; hel R' 22, all 34 each, 
shot me tlirough the lungs." A terrific thunder, hail and

Heller said: storm stopped the shooting
"Yes; ,1 have willed Aim and I will walker match, 

kill you, too.
Notwithstanding this threat, Mrs 

Palmer rushed past the man. and 
throwing her arms around her fallen 
son assisted him to the dining-room, 
where he sank to the floor overcome 
by the rapid flow of blood from ttie 
wounds on his breast.

rn the confusion which followed 
the murderer escaped from the build
ing and started down the railroad 
track. Constable Latiey folltPwèd him, 
but when tbe-retreating man saw hlm; 
he levelled tils rifle at him' and told' 
u 8° back if he did net want to
be killed. Not having anything heavier 
than a revolver, the constable had to 
beat a temporary retreat and Heller 
Disappeared in the woods.

The northbound

!UN piacf'-0CkH'°^a7 “"ar*^ba Tatterson

CHILD DROWNS 
OFF BEAU HUE

l5C 11 1/Lr BELIEVE 
FRUIT-HIVES'

Kl MURDERER DESPERATE MARINEVET IN DOUBT■- i'?StsssM^tefr?
&. ^ ‘ . * ***
Bo^.tT#tB' A,ugbBt 23. L. William 

a marine on the gunboat
îhin^.tMWAee.CSed from the receiving 
ship Philadelphia, where he has been 
held a prisoner at the Puget Sound

desertion and theft, felled his guard 
with a monkey wrench and Jumped 
Tht«btLaln‘ «aching shore in sdfét'y.
This is Rowers second sensational es- y ;
thetockfvlwm weBïs he robbed, Falling from .oft the roelc on which 
chL,wk-^ f 5,ls mate' ca,hed a stolen Mi» "was playing, nipe-year-old Alma 
thfïï-! > Bremerton store, and at Westwoo* daughter of Mr. atjti Mrs.

l ? a^revolver forced a .ferry-/ Westwood,- NaSaUmo, was drowned 
“AP,tb take him. across the sound to yesterday» afternoon shortly after 3 

r who was shot and kill- .^«81 Seattle. After baying.the terry- #ctockA«i Beacon HU1 Park. Though 
ed by Haney .near Ashcroft On June 23 ™" a meal and giving him . some ‘A* body was recovered within a few 
last year, has been Identified as Haney money, he ordered him into his boat minutes and every effort made at re
thought pffic.ers from 'Loe. Angeles, well and started to come back to Bremer- suscitation, life had become extinct, 
acquainted with Haney^are now at “f'. ^ower was arrested on MTorhia- • The young girl, with her sister 
Dillon for the purpose.it identifying Hon fui-nished hy the ferryman. Fanny, had been visiting with tlieir
the prisoner' heM for a hold attempt J*avy yard officers are ffijt satisfied uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
to hold up the Dlllcih State bank, it Is Ü?tv?°'?'er roacbed shore. The Phils. Allen, 229 Government street. Yester- 

tbat after-'all the prisoner is **™ore tbat seven.ty-flve yïïdï daJ[ afternoon the two children, wuh
not Haney.- . •,Ianl' Bowen who Is not an thelr cousins, Ethel and William • Allen,

stilted yes- 5i|?Trtm1®er. took a Jong Jump ovèî wer,® Playing on thelbeach Just 0p- 
ther Wl h“ re-cfm AO; fur- ‘h'3b'Pk side to the icy water below. p?Blte the end of South Turner street,
ther Inforhiatlon coficemW the ideft- The bay may b», dragged in an effort They were resting from their fun and 
t (y °f ,the ,man hqid by the Dillon recover the body, , In spite of this slttln8 on a log when Alma Jumped up 
tiiwETlnft8' bttt tlï2? there was rio ‘be°ey a general alarm has been sent and ran opt upon a rock projecting 

.eVvly ef/^rt-would be made ,tb th« P<>»ce of Seattle and neighbor- lpt0 the water. She got too near th! 
m ***? !de^lty before giving -LvJtT5'.. Bower *» considered a edge of the slippery surface, and with,
up. The Superintendent cannot recon- deBP®rate character. a cry fell into the water which was1
=‘lB the fact of the remarkable re- — --------------- «ver her dypth. Her clothes weighed
f®"’'bJance the descriptions of the Mayor Gaynor her down and she almost immediately
whSfh JiiSS? Haney- a resemblance HOBOKEN, N.J., August 23 —Ms v™ *5® beneath, the surface. The cries
roara etc'*wilhLL, ,th^J>lrîb .marks> ?ay?or continues to fmproro and oUhe ,0tlî?r childl:en brought Robert 
oWitrri ' without taking, into ac- has been decided to keen dniv onv —ross, to the spot, He was walking 

Physica1 s milarlties. geon within call. GaySor l! nTw al' °n„t,he bank above and lost no time i!
lieved ur which the man be- towed to eat whatever he desires He 19 the water's edge. Throwing
DiUon was Î W?f .^ra'sted, at spends considerable of his tim- reading !" h,ï C°ltVCrOBB 8Prang into the wa-

tud t.? t y b°,d. one- The books and magazines. . 8 ter- though he could not swim, but the
th? h^m!f ath att«mpted hold up of ——--------------------- water was not beyond his depth and he
pressé as fniri!C»rded ln the DUIon ®st Xiong Sentences, Bucceeded in catching hold of the body
fire‘wab°Ut I*!15 t0dai' an a’arm of te^SfS'‘M- ÀU*' ^ “»« Kw^cSSSSl.-"tô

ssr sr&FZfisjps SS svisfi*of Railroad avenue, was burning. The UD 7h ’ nhr c®nfeSsed that they held The latter, ^when he arrived, endeavor-
department responded and the usual ghisun ÎÎSîPe8S.',a#t mail near ed to resuscitate the child, but without
crowd of onlookers folio wed. While laat ^rlL The men pleaded success. Nearby at the time of the
the people were running towards the *,-7 the. Solano county superior drowning was an individual who saw 
fire a hold-up man entered the front ,war€ -at once sentenced, the occurrence, but who feared to make
door of the State bank and stepping ,.ni].OU8:h th®*r attorneys ,the men stated an attempt to save the child, believine 
up to the cashier’s window, which A. :!?aJL“>ey ^uld not appear, but wished that,the water was over his depth, and 
J. Breda, one of the bank clerks was ^egln serving their sentences at once as he waa unable to swim he was 
attending to during the noon hour „ishop wm be taken to Folsom and afrald to Jump in after the drownimr 
while Assistant Cashier Graeter was Brown to San Quentin* child. *
at lunch, laid down two silver dollars -—-------- -------------- The body was removed to Mr Allen’s
asking 'Mr. Breda if he would give _ residence in the police patrolwu MP()QQ|R|F QftpjAi iciyi r^t^ntnoatheD7Xatynf=tr,T?„!fgfro ïrheaSSLhWïg bhm8fahCeeafoaurndUnhdi^! "WUOOlDLÇ OUUlALIOlYI B?e“

self looking into the muzzle of a re- III In 1-to bold an inquest.
?° Vor’ uIle.waB told to throw up his U/AP UIP P D TOT The Parents of the drowned chifdhands, but instead he dropped behind Hl.\ XIIKIH.I were telegraphed to last evening, and

pending receipt of word from them, the 
funeral arrangements will not be made.

i

Demented Man Who sW Bar
tender at toterior Town Still 
Keeps';Ahead of His Pur
suers

i INo-Definite News -That Man 
Held at Dillon Ls Haney, 
Train. Robber.and Murderer 
of Decker

Little Alma Westwood While 
Playing on Beach Falls Off 
Rock—Rescuer Comes Too

: J_ate 1
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The Greatest Cure For
Rheumatism In The World”

5-
4n

li> rhaot’

V

I
>:<•

Knoylton, Que., Oct. 12th, 1909.
were verv at9tPpaotn- a severe Rheumatism, arid the attacks

srssu* ™

"For many years I suffered from
t

*

me and 1 i
and - "E. E. MILLE,”

thlnksCto! m!Lt,m^rntMC°Uld i10t'be bought from a man like Mr. Mills. He 
■'MilN f b/f name t0 «ell It or sign it to an untruth Mr
lives" m,r!d Mm1"! after all, o ther treatment failed—and "Fruit-a-'

" Rheumatism. In the goodness of his heart, he wrote
th!t there f l ,tJa,t BuffererB in all parts of Canada Would know
tnat tnere is one remedy that actually does dtire Rheumatism Tht« monial was entirely unsolicited on ouï part. We did not ™now that Mr

R U a"dse Untl 1 we recelved tbe abovfieUeî
a-tives* in nrreL» ,^!' Mills that pro ves the marvellous powers of "Fruit- 
nf and curing #isea se. It may be stated, without fear
property used0”’ hat Ult-a'tives" wl" positively cure Rheumatism when

ss 3 SÜ&ÜKSt iMr-- „

BOOU LAVS DISTBXOT.

Gorrig College
Beacon Hto Park, VIOTOBIA, B.G.
inf,81?* Hi*h-^la3s BOARDING Col
lege for BOYS of 8 to 16 years. 
Refinements of well-appointed Gen- 
tleman s home in lovely BEACON 
HILL PARK. Number limited. Out
door sporta. Prepared for Business 
Life or Professional or University 
Examinations. Fees inclusive and

District of Books.
TAKE NOTICE that Ada Leslie Ellis,< 

married woman, intends 
permission ta purchase

to apply for
, _ the following
lands: Starting at the northwest cor
ner of lot 112; thence south 40 chains; 
thence 24 chains, more or less, to the 
northwest corner of lot 113; thence 
south 40 chains to the southwest cor
ner of lot 113; thence west to shore 16 
chains, more or less; Whence following 
shore line to the southeast corner of 
lot 80; thence north along the bounda
ries of lots 80 to 93, 66 chains,

'or less; thence east 74 chains, 
less, to point of commencement.

rain 
in the

Examinations, 
strictly modei

Principal, J. W. CHUBCH, m7 A.CORONER'S JURY wagon y moderate 
743. Aut hone Vic- 

umn term. Sept 1st

CHARGES MURDER more or

the counter and started for the 
door., -..c nuiu-up cauea to him to 
stop or he would shoot, and a second 

was fired, whifch, strik
ing one of the large bank books lay
,7™ ??,1th5.cou”t®r' was deflected and 
the bullet crashed intn th* hAa-

New and Popular 
Sheet Music

A. L. ELL^S, 
Per J. Dubois, Agent

rear
The hold-up called to him

August 2, 1910.
later a shot WILL EXCEED ALL

ALL LINERS AFLOAT
Finding in Case of. French 

West and G, W, Wise, Con- 
\cerned in Tragedy on Board 
Steamer Buckman

- Dr. Emil Reich Says England's 
Greatness Springs From the 

h6 Possibility of tndividual-

SOOXB tUD DISTRICT,

E^hVHiJ^oH^rr6^would be captured if he stayed any 
ldn®?r van out of the front door and 
*°.ble ,h°rBe. which was tied to a guy 

‘A^vl'ctric fight line, , ind
aSAN FRANCISCO. August 23- '-ore^cfn a run^o^^'nna^k^treef 

Murfier on the high seas "was the A* the Holcomb house corner *h 
ïteX® bf°uShtlate today against be atteinpted to turn too quidcJHhl! 
•w!»» hhW!!t apd George Washington horse slipped and fell, throwing him 

by. the_, coroner’s jury investi- beavily to the ground and pattly® uion 
gating the death of Captain E B hlm- y uPon

^^was skot by the leader of 
tile tWQ pirates...when they 
to capture the steamer Buckman on 
the Oregon coast last Saturday night 

The verdict names Wise as an ac-
b!'thPcasesbUt the pena,ty is death to 

When Wise heard the verdict he 
lapsed^ and was led weeping from the 
room by United States. Marshal Elliott 
who went to the InquesJ armed with a 
waLL?nt fi*r bl« arrest op a charge of 
murder on thq high seas. This war
rant was issued on complaint of Sec- 
cmd Officer Brennan, of the Buckman,
JUst before the Coronet's Jury was ero- 
pannelled. Wise was immedlarelv 
taken to the Alameda county Jail 
hearing he wm remain until further

District of Books.
TAKE NOTICE that Leone Dubois, 

married woman, infends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at the 
nortowest corner of lot 112; thence east 
40 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement

Fer J. Duboia,BAgIin.
August 2. 1910. >

i...........timW *

White Star Liner Olympic Will be 
Launched in Ooteber—Titanic 

To Follow in . January 1911
A splendid variety of 

Sheet Music is to be found 
here, including all the latest 
an4 m°st popular airs. Come 
in at any time. We consider 

4t a HtiFor to be allowed to 
play thetn oVer for you ; 
Chanticler Rag 
Silver Bell 
Angel Ëyes

m / -vfully Glad I’m Irish 
Stop Your Blushing, Rosie 
Call Me Up Some Rainy 

Afternoon
And Many Others

a!!*nrK « tJ!lrw'„then duTLvaa^stoppId

WveJ>khher-TinJ- his mother taken
/ôu°rU.^oVSSÎ!d 0n a ",e and deatb

An examination of the wounded man 
?'fHlosed tbAt .three shots had been 
hred. all of which had entered the 
“pp“ of the breast and left
Shoulder, two of these evidently had 
penetrated the upper part of the lungs 
arid proved fataL ftalmer expiring in 
the arms of hfs mother before the 
train reached Fernie.

The body of-Rainier was taken to 
Un.dvrta>er-8 Parlors to await an 

inquest by Coroner Bleajsdeli.
Mna- Balmer is well known ln Fernie 

and at Coal. Creek, where she resided 
!®f”e going to Kragg to enter the ho
tel business. She has been separated 
‘com her husband for several years 
and he is said tq be residing in Na
naimo. A young son works in the Coal 
L.rcek minés and a riiatried daughter 
also lives ip the Boundary district.

Heller is said to be slightly demertt- 
ed and it-to thought that he visited 
the barroom Saturday evening with 
the Intention of wrecking vengance 
"P«n. Hawson and made a mistake and 
tolled Painter.

ism
#.

BELFAST, Aug. 23.—Vulcan's fabled

were forged,; was a noisy place indeed 
epmpared td the comparative quiet 
that reigns, oyer the Rustling Belfast 
shipyards ~bf Harlarid 4 Wolff, where 
thq White Star line’s twin sea giants 
OlyirijMa and"' Titanic are ’ under con
struction. Modern . methods ‘Jiave 
eliminated practically all the noi>e, es
pecially, that of thé riveting process, 
as the large plates comprising the 
sides of these sea monsters are being 
clamped by a new hydraulic system.
. The Olympic's plating is finished and 
her huge hull overtowers that of the 
Titanic, the plating of which! is nearly 
two-thirds completed. "Work on the 
Olyriiplc was started in January, 1909* 
and on the Titanic the April follow
ing, and the former Steamer is sched
uled to leave the ways on October 20tfi 
next, the Titanic following about Jan
uary 1, 1911. Both will enter .the 
White Star line’s New York-Plymouth-
Cherbourg-Southampton service 
summer.

■m

ÉpSEïS
Uiiglitmi, of all -nations,» is ■ leasts 
|daptable t° any sort of -Socialism." 
for'Von?’ he 8aid' had been a failure 
*°r .3'00# years, though it had been 
tried in nearly every country, ancient 
and, modern, in a variety of ways. 
There was not one form of Socialism 
but at least 26 forma of it, and it was 
Invariably propagated by people who 
did not consult -the one source of 
knowledge—history. Thé English So
cialist called out fdr

•:

BOOKS LJLBD DISTRICT.Dm.!^ i Peaae and Stephenson, 
P,J°n, lawyers, who were returning 
from lunch just at that time, saw th!
They g0ntdth!ah Ia" and ran to him. 
iney sot the horse up and seeinc- th*»
win wci,"^ rrt,dy,sg0^aed ”'*dhlaa

Whor'see ^r.'SÆ™rn

F ussr-jsz
ternally by. the h?ree faUln^ on h m
ing"Etho Te^' ,believe he lB J*et"sun-' 
ing to keep from talking.
, When his effects were searched It 
was- found that he was. well prepared
ti&iS&C tm|rfe>!Cy and apparently the 
robbery had been very coolly and 
liberately planned. Üé had two re-
n0^ Qne/â bLg C6118 *5* the other 
a Colts automatic 32. £e had two 
ex^ra magazines ready loaded, for the 
automatic and a hundred rounds of 
ammunition tied up. in the glo.ve for 
the same guri. He aI$o had a pair of 
Wirp cut0sr«; Which hé would have 
probably used to -dut fences or tele
phone wires tb aid in his escape. He 
wore- a bfown eu y wig for a disguise 
and wore about month's chin beard 
aPd a b«avy black mustache. He is 
about 5 feet I or i Inches tall, rather 
heavy set, quite dark and haa promi
nent features. He was well dressed
!^rn„laH . kbakl Bult which he 
'v2ftP aJd: PerUeularly clean ,a8d
°25h, H'S/hatida arte soft'attd. showVno 
signs of aver having done any hard
rnd1hedHLWC£e a elouch canvas hat 
and had an extra,suit of clothes in a

A™«Pg «the! 
tw,?!!i.Si. d Ifi his Possession were 
two letters written in code which con-
SSMLî- ir.-î.sS:;

were°a‘fln^goîd WatttatCh H 

chtef rfid"Virarbb silk handicer- 
ànd somTsmalf'chtn^^ ^ vl

whîskéy wh,bbhlT ! half
laSéf Tn tt ” h8d 'a Metien hotel

twoattempted Dietriot of Book*.
TAKE NOTICE that I, L. Harrington 

Ellis, clerk, intend to apply for per
mission to purchase the following de
scribed lands: Commencing at 
northwest corner of lot 112;~ 
west 74 chains, more or less, to the 
western boundary of lot 93;

1

thecol- thence

... -■(■BiipBBBpBOPO! thence
morth 70 chains, more or less, to the; 
northeast corner of lot 93; thence Oast' 
64 Chains, more or less, to the east 1 
boundary of lot 92; thence south 30 
chains, more or less, to the southwest 1 
corner of lot 95; thence along the south- I 
erly boundary of lot 95, 10 chains, more I 
or less; thence south 40 chains to point : 
of commencement.

position gavq her a pre-eminent posi- 
tloh. England had riot been invaded 
for over 800 years, and 
unlike Fletcher Bros.consequently, 

other Continental nations, 
could go out Into the world and build 
up an empire. "You have built up a 
huge Empire on inequality, and now 
you cry for equality," proceeded the 
speaker.

The underlying principle 4n the 
building up of the empire was written 
on the faces of every orie, on every 
building, and in every law. it was 
the principle of fridlviduaUsm. Eng
land has, been fortunate in the 
session of a large number 
personalities, the product

Sorn® °.i'thoBe Personali- 
ties had been eccentric and some fool
ish, but there was no doubt of the 
grqatnçss of many of them 
was

next Music House

1231 Government Street 
Tel. 885

L. H. ELLIS, 
Per J. Dubois, Agent.NORMAL STUDENTS i Beat Everything Afloat

These .massive ships are 860 feet 
long and 45,000 register, which .means 
that they exceed all others now afloat
by 70 feet in length and by 13,000 tons Sayward L^nd Dlstriet, District of 
measurement. It is estimated that Sayward.
their deadweight at launching time TAKB NOTICE, that James A. Camp- 
will be between 25,000 and 30,000 tons beU of Vancouver. B. C.. occupation, 
while their total displacement when 8t«rekeeper, intends to apply for per- 
fully equipped is calculated to be more mlsBion 
than 60,000 tons. The steamers are de8crlbed lands:
160 feet longer than the height of the Commencing at a post planted at the 
Metropolitan tower in New York while northtaet corner of James A. Campbell's 
they dwarf the Washington moriu- alalm' Mtuate in the vicinity of Cabnlsh 
ment, 56 feet high, to which so many Bay' Va,(,ez Island, thence 
recent vessels have been, compared chalns' thence” west 
When it is realized that their com
bined tonnage far exceeds that of all
orthVee^r»ctUTthbe°te
armada, and that their tonnage ia io 
times greater than any one of, the 
famous Atlantic greyhounds of little 
more than a decade ago, the enormous 
strides in marine architecture are bet- 
ter appreciated.

The Immense gantries, by which In the matt-er «f an application for 
technical ternis the “cradles" to which Duplicates of Certificates of Title to 
the Olymptfc and Titanic are beine Lots 16 and 17 and 6, Block 6 (Map
reared are known, fora most imposing 233>' v|ct?rta City,
landmarks at Belfast. Each gantrv it Notice is hereby given that It Is my 
1,000 feet, long'and »0 feet wide and lnt®“*i0,n at., th® explraton of one 
before thé ke*l of either vessel ’ was fn°Hth f[om *,he. date ot tbe first pub- 
laid narly a, million dollars had been toation hereof to issue Duplicates of expendedbunding^them* top reparation C“flflbat0TB ot said lands is-
for this vast undertaking fi.,ed JaIPeB Watson Meldram, on

_ the 16th day of October,. 1890. andBaams Weigh Four Trine 26th day of May 1893, and numbered
TW largest single plates of steel respectively 1064S (a), and 16431 (a), 

employed on the ships measure 36 J. P. McLEOD.
feet and weigh 4 1-4 tons, and the Deputy Registrar General,
largest single beam, supporting the Band .Registry Office. Victoria, B C 
decks, measuries 92 feet and tone 4 ,.<■ Wnv. 'i»10.
tons. The giant Didder, which, will " - 1 " 1 "
be easily Controlled by a epeclaliÿ, de- [ 600 second class and 2,008 third class 
signed electric motor, weighs 100 tons, passengers, with a crew of 800 
and the bose-arms," the huge brack
ets which hold the triple-screws, .weigh : _.
73 1-2 tone‘On these ships inare than1 The 01>"mTto- which will be launch- 
1.000,006 specially welded steel rivets I ed on October 20th next, will enter the 
have been Used to Meteiv the" plates i Atlantlc trade In the summer of 1911, 
of (he huge double Bottotos alone rig- ' and tbe Titanic, due to leave the wavs 
greggting 540 tons, arid Along the tow- ! B««n after January 1,'léll, will be in 
ering sides these rivet-heads Stand out ««mtoission in the early fall following, 
by the thousands, giving the bulls 11 |B confidently expected tnat these 
every appearance of the greatest-stab- Bea monsters will find instant favor 
ility. with the traveling public, because they

The White Star line has intimated ,w.m far Burpaas ln size, comfort and 
that thé Stateroom , accommodations ll,xVry apy others in the transatlantic 
on the Olympic, and ’Titanic will afford 1 trade' 
every comfort and luxury, 0ie cabin 
being especially large and the fittings 
and equipment along novel lines. In 
the public apartments, sijéh. 
dining saloons, "lounge»," - 
rooms 'and drawing rooms, the 
ations are now being prepared 
best foreign artists and exqufl

August 2, 1910.
COUNSEL OF DESPAIR

List of Victorians Attending-Institu
tion in Vancouver to Qualify 

a* Teachers.

XtASTD ACT.de-
Girl Supposed to Have Drowned Hor- 

self in Fraeer Because Her Lover 
Proved Recreant.

a“end oriCMcSil!tU!mv!rmty
college, third year arts:

BChool; MiBS Katie Coates, 
I-7® ®la‘Kt,°"e avenue ; Miss. Mamie 
Logan. HI4 School ÿtreat; Miss H. E. 
Beattie, 414 Edward street; Miss Myr- 
‘‘e, Hendry, 1277 Vining street; Mias 
Nellie Johes, 1626 Cook street; Miss 
Evelyn .LeClercq, 1610 Fern wood road; 
Mi«s Marie. Bailey, 1167 Pembroke 
street; Miss Dorothy Fpx, 909 McClure 
street; Miss Ethel Hardie, c. o. G H 
Hardie, Esquimalt; Miss Mavis Hanna!

avcnUE' Miss Bernice Hinds, 203 Jessie street ; Miss Edith 
Maltravers, c. o. A. Matravers, Esqui
malt; Misp Eva Margetts, 1142 View 
street.

McGill Collflù^, Vancouver: Mias 
Alice Corry, Mfllâtream and Miss Edna 
Lehman, 1562 Milne Highlands.

■NEW WESTMINSTER, Aug. 22.V- 
, aable to bear the experience of see-
Mto. F.fî.°rm?rv.l0ver maary another, 
I, Johnson, of Annacls I's-

mmn, o leVfd„by the P°'toe to have 
selT^n re BSk‘de by throwing her- 

, ln the i raser river en We 
' ?y,. eyen‘:'g last. She disapp 
at that time and all efforts 
oily trace of httr have so far 
unavailing.

pos- 
of great 
of indi- CAREFULLY

FULFILLING
QUICKLY
DESPATCHING

to purchase the following

Hi ... France
poor today because she had no 

peat personality. The greatest men

oemocracy- (Langhter.J Personality 
was the soul of Individualism It was 
personality that'made art/ literature, 
great müitarÿ strategists, and great 
captains of industry, it was the basis 
of the foundation of everything, and 
“ =opld not c°-exlBt with Socialism,
rndhoffÆ88"^ 8rW 01 iPBp-‘«™

Î®** all* Socialism had no foreign 
policy, which wag the basis of all poll- 
on ree8peClai.y '".Kfigtond. England, 
wl-, ktoa' kept up the balance 
between other countries, and. on the 
other hand, wW kept up by the reac 
t.on from the other countries 
land s foreign . policy was life-giving 
and Vital, and must be kept up* h! 
wanted to see England kept tip for 
that reason. The negiSct of foreign
q? M»ii8UCh 88 m°Uld take Place under 
Sohialism, would mean decay.

___ south
20 chains; thence 

riorth 20 chains, thence west 20 chains, 
thence north to shore; thence ' along 
shore south and east to this post 

JAMES A. CAMPBELL. 
MELVIN R. HARTFIELD, 

Agent

20ed
to find 
proved

.river is . being dragged in the 
vicinity of Annacis Island.
4 E®ther Johnson was an at
tractive Swedish girl about 27 years 

ren x?ars »g« her lover,'
1 ™™i Pefra«n' toft Sweden -with a

promise that as soon as he made' 
money in far off Canada he

von- fu her 1° come out and 
many him. He came to New West
minster and settled on Aaacis Island, 
where he Is now engaged in farming. 
He became enamoured of another 
girl, also from Sweden, who is living 
on Anacis Island. Having secured 
Ier proItliBe, to marry him he wrote 
to Miss Jolinson,' his former sweet
heart, telling her of his new affec
tion and advising her not to come out 
to Canada.

** thf meantime Miss Johnson had 
sailed for Canada, before Pearson’s 
letter was received. When she ar- 
rived she found but the true state of 
Mien*!! but accepted the situation in

L*st Wednesday evening she left 
the home of Alex. Falk on Annacis Is
land, where she was doing some sew
ing, and went for a walk along the 
dyke. There she met her former 
lover, and aedbrding to him, walked 
and talked with bjm for a short time.

n re a br!ef- «mvereation in which 
all the unpleBWaat events of the past 
year» were reviewed she dismissed*
? earB«m. telling hto? she would return 
in a few minutes. That was th* last 

ttotCT Johnson.

-
§

Dated 28th of June', '191Ô. —AND— t
uAnd registry act-f

FURNISHING 
THE QUALITIES

X
SFINELY EQUIPPED
i

Mr. Leonai-d Frank, of Alberni, ar
rived in the city Sunday from Comox. 
where he has been photographing the 
different operations of t}»e Canadian 
Western Lumber Co. Ltd.

Mr. Frank states that .wide as has 
been his experience: of island timber, 
he has never seen any finer than that
which lies on Berth 29, belôngine to That the man h.a „ the company Their lpgglng road is who was to meet h him Iatw°mth CS 
the finest in the West and the equip- seems to be no doubt Thl », 6
ment magnificent. They are building man stayed at -Carl rnnriThe hold-up 
a railroad from their logging elm! night before tosf and' freCh *i" 
connecting with the road running from was enquiring- about as ! th«re lle 
Union Bay to" Cumberland. country He also .» Jre8/, of the

Between Union Bay and Courtenay to meet parties from'™Mot h!, Xas 
lr1L»ree 8 Wharf a m,le and a half time he had two h^rs^ wrih t.m

b* bay- the «P* he imd in town t^a! 
j, ®nd a black horse. Last night^hi

The marriage of Miss Katherine E. man waa,seen by Mr. S. S Pattereon World's Wh..t p
Macdonald, eldest daughter of *Mts camPed in his field, and thfL l^8° Wheat CroP
Macdonald, to Mr. Albert E. Sage/of !"g Mr. Patterson's hh^l man sa"»! , 0TTA^ A’ _A.UB' 22.—A cablegram 
Nelson, took place last Wednesday at ? m Tkh a ont her man at ht» «' the Jn-ematlonal Institute
the residence of the bride’s mother! on ju8t «” the west side of Dillon "5“ Rome’ glves the yitid of the wheat 
Howe street. Vancouver. The ceremony W also seen around town last 'ni.ro! "°Pl estl,?ated August let, as follows; 
was performed by the Rev. Dugald and waf-ln several barrooms if' * Spaln' 136,707,616 bushels, comnared 
Campbell, of Armstrong. ’ The br^el, B«P ‘hi. morning by thé tocai “ eigto wlth “A089.371 last yea^ SSSSS
who wore Ahite crepe de. soie orna- company with another man buBhel of 60 pounds. Hungary 189-
mented wfth motif* In seed pearls and ^ !j“LW<!¥re $e deB"iption !f th! 1ST'620' aSa,nst 124.989,068 bushel's 
folds of satin, and had a shower bou- an Be9? wlth him at Patterson's and IaBt year- Riumanla, 107,137 620
8Het 9* brttol roses, was attended by »J»o man who purchased a half- **■'”•* 58,886,797 Japan, 22,047 674
“ ss Helen Macdonald, her Ulster. The pint of "whiskey at the hotel bar tost aKainst 28,035,612. In Great Britain 
bridesmaid was prettily «rocked in night. ^The description pf th! ac' the yield per acre to 3199 bushels 
r;1»re ■ -a xr CalTieTii-a Db%5 car* ««mplto^,1", given as tall and slender compared with "34.47 last year Con-
nationa. Mr. A. W. Bulmer ■ S'Jifjiorted and tiuire dark. He wore a pair of dltions In Germajiy are the 
the groom. A reception was held by bto* overalls arid black hat. At this reported 'Julv let 
Mrs. Macdonald- prior to the departure time SHerlff Gosman and his denoti*3 Mowbray, of New Westminster, of the bride and groom tor California, are scouring the countrv ti* reP tJ* deterioration,

gueet of her aunt, Mr*. Richard whence, aftenapendlrig some time, they complice-'«ed he -will probably be cm Mr t i T>i»r.:,to—~—' 
de- lwl11 8« to Armstrong to reside. tured befTre h. y,n "get oriî-thé I Mmnian'd on a bttoiness°vtolt.

Have given us unlimited ca
pacity whereby we can pro
perly attend to the wants of 
all Contractors and Builders. , 

If we haven’t done busi- 
with you yet, why not 

give us a trial order now ?

1

ness
Struck by Street Car

g«E.;u,-sS(S:æ Raymond & SonsTo Be Launched Soon

613 Pandora Street 
Phone 272 Res,, 376

STUMP PULLING.seen -bf Misa
fTIHI DUCREST PATENT STUMP PirL-

Otir machine le a B. C., Industry made for

a.;* kinds of up to date tools f-)r i.-tnd ulear- 
*55; Particulars and terms ap-
T 446 Burnside road. Victoria. E C.

Provincial' Literature 
Upwards of 26,906 pamphlets and 

bulletins have been despatched to Tor
onto by the bureau of information, 
these to be distributed in connection 
With the British Columbia exhibit of 
Which Mr. Bullock-Webster will be in 
personal charge.

Ml»,
is the 
McBrl

Charged by Bull Moose
SEWARD, Alaska. Aug. 23 —Chas G 

Hubbard, of the Hubbard-Elliott com! 
pany , riarrowly escaped death wheu 
charged by a bull moose while hunting 
In the Lake Kenat country. He killed’ 
the enraged animal when it was orily 
ten feet away. The horns are said to h» 
the most beautiful yet found ln this 
section of Alaska us

as the 
smokingsame as 

Austria- shows Ttmr'l Y-Z (Wise TTeeff) Disinfectant 
8oap Powider dusted in the bath, softens 

water and disinfeeto.fects are - being obtained. TJne 'shins 
wiU be ^quipped for 600 fiisk class.

from • the

Subscribe for THE COLONIST* J:
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d. Burnt,
onan Sl, ___ _______
esi. says': BB
1 horrid vO
tome out all over my baby’s lace and 
i until it had totally covered hie Main, 
s irritating and painful, and caused 
file one hours of suffering. We tried 
and powders and salves, but he got 
iter. He refused his food, got quite 
nd worn, and waa reduced to a very 
» condition. I was advised to' try 
Buk, and did so. It was wonderful 
t seemed to cool and ease the child’s 
ig. painful skin. Zam-Buk from the 
ommencement seemed to go right to 
P1» and *hf pimples and acres and the 
Ion grew le„ and less. Within a 
reeks my baby’s skin was healed 
ptsly. He has now not a trace of 
or eruption, or eczema, or burning 
Not only so, but cured of the tot-
Ueanh'"0"111'' he h“ imProved h
Buk !» sold at all «ore» and medfcfria ven. 
c. • box, or post free from Zam-Buk Co. 
j for price, 6boxes for $a.5oe A certain cure 
»^|»*e«»es, cots* burns, etc, and forpUes.

famliuU
N

is Marriages, Deaths *
♦ ♦♦ ♦■* w ♦; W « S -

BORN
ER—On Sunday the- 21st- u Mr 
'son' '01'” Heather' 1231 Pandora

Monday 22nd Inst, 
re of B. f*. Schwengérâ of a

twro the wife of Mr. Norman 
but, of 1624 Rtehmond 
In August 23rd. ;

:0r.

Avenue

married.
ANSLEY — Oh Wednesday, 
,4.0th, at CLrist Church Cathe- 
’ Rev. A, ^ poull. Louis 

Impey .youngest 9on ol the 
f; oarfd. Mtp, , impey,‘t. cf
n ErngJand to Mdnni*- Ahepcaodra
r. youngest daughter of Mr.
s. G. Jr.Lanaley .Shalfdrd, Bur- 
gland.

DEED.
r-On the 17th Inst at.4,331
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rowers,Æj lsin?ss of Canadian Banks
af{%nsa£3HS SHEiS^""" t^^^TZZrr'->yf®;of Ganada- Many people in British ™* ** interest « * per dent perian- ““by eXCeSS,Ve “?g’ 1 (e) lend money or make advances nnn thr°Ugh *« fau,t of ; bank, %

E=^EF-,rRs":":l
- ï &pvSB^EE EBEPBpFiiE ilEE^-BSêE^ ^sBEBEBB ■#^>;iràSï-tfüi EHê“F“F-^:à:; ^2SÈîsy?S5* l“ E—rFî*^"'- œ5EEÈSFF:i

EESEHBIEE FSBEeB i^EE£Ea~
money of the country in the hands of a few after the ceasing of the suspension andÏYo ÎedeÏt80 mark it, he must ors IndofTeT® °* meetinSkc,aims q{ deposit- paid, or if l conditional payme^Tis mad W'' large banks with branches scattered over the *?“"« notes to be issued» aletssum an mT * * '*?face Value' Xr teollXT^"0*8’ 11 does not, how- til the condition harbeenaTceptedhvth ’̂

country, money could be rushed, to any point r'Ye ^° ars or a sum which is not multip of nrJdA pufff8e^ oi f. bank are, primarily, to- a bank is nmhihbtd^ V6ry mu.ch' for< though cipal. P by the prlg
where the deposits did not equal thelletnands ^ __ . ? =^XXbaX,£ XtiXtl* ^ thresh ^ > banking comes

or loans. Branch banks are mere separate Likewise it is forbidden to pledge assign or motre>' aPd that of others deposited with it 73 way^f'addY pr7ejüZ h- taking a mortgage by lowing overdrafts" on c'HFrem 'V™ *7™ °a offices of the principal bank, and are, distinct ^hS*!*** n°te8’ and advfnce orC agL?X £ at aProfit> t0 a=t as in the'LSarFon ’̂fYtF debtS ««W discounting bills and notes The moSy which

™ “hTiorh“shed ,or,hdrpr,ndpai «A'-KTSs^wa^1; «v*yç r&isttt&siiszi*^
»-* -*»r^?:rs,a5ïik: raMsyasf-—*”j relds “ ,o,,ow’: esthi£g$1ï&*œ~
penses being borne by the bank as a whole a After a bank has issued notes it must make (a) open branches, agencies and offices; solely as a blind to cover7 F n0t,e was glven the difference between the amount a’ hi 7 

Accounts kept at the different brancheT of a arrange™enteYor their circulation at p^r ti deJerl» ^ Ja *7 carry on business as a of taking a môSé A t '«égal transaction earns.on its capital, its exchange and coHertil 
bank may be consolidated and a sum payable T'i P7‘ °f Canada> and Wards this purpose 7 $£$ aHd sllver coin and bullion ; to hold feal estate for the ^ 'S a,,?ved on,-V char?es’ charges for keeping fccounts aLd 
at a branch may be paid by the h^ad office Î d ^ e8tablish agencies for theiF malLLu! i”’ d,SC0U»t and '^d money and ness and to purchase nron^ P°Se,S °T itS busi- 3Ctmg 88 depositary of vafuabîes th
although for the purposes of notice of dishonor to^ontr^fw Fr?™*?1 atthecities of Toron- as colltteraTScuritv S* 8ecu,nty of' and take offered for sale, (a) undFr exécut on*" pef?0n.an P/7at0 its depositors, expenses of
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ggnsltin --------•*----■* 5a5Fgfe»H55 isbhSüI
EE^,not‘pp'y,0,,ta*Cb“kT"VÏ': Froth a Waufarer in fold Fttdh* À BEEEi” ^ ™which ti "the madJ be defined as a corporation ■&*%?' | L//u Jl^TIO ICLTICI (a) for less than thirty days, one-eighth of
which m the ordinary course of its business Amongst 4her tiw .*• ' , »• ~one per centum; y one eighth of
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provisional difectors (no"1‘ss than fî deCt ,7^7° ‘he hills. and away titie distance S °n N°Ve,mber 9th, when the "Loving n„X 7aUtlful river- the Dart, which thFTate shareholders. ' When k man dLvs 2a ch • 

mere than ten) to look after the orwrF °t bf.yond the nearer cultivated cotihtry village 18 Passed around, each member of the Q^66” Vmtona called “the Rhine of England ’’ an ordinarly limited company hk hkluv”'

,kr"'toe " *" •* '*<*'* r,$&?wSjL& -$5% !5T$&^^*rSSX!
ti>"nf°the’ Y6 provl*lonal directors call a meet- Totnes as an o -tim«f town ar/the P^3 °f tea Yiust hT56’ that the custom of afternoon kët j™ ?.^wer Primes as golf, football, cric- *be bank IS 1,able Personally for the deficiency 
mg of the stock subscribers to elect directors or Ancient Rows. These are ha*vc orlffmated at- Totries, for, in ’ b°wllng, lawn-tenhis, etc., this most an- Î? n am°upt equal to the par value of the

n°rnvkîr,eni7ng year’ and *6 functions of the Projection of the upper stories of' the £7 the dfshê. wfh ° Md ^ fhe ?ending of covered for CaX0”^ sh°uld have many attractions ®bareS. h.eld by him in addition to any amount
provisional directors then cease, as thev are supported on pillars over ÎÎS 5 he hoU8es' • by fhe Mayoress to the Alderinen’s 1 Canadians, and do them I would venture 1 onSmally paid up on such shares Which
merely the active organizers of the corporation neath, and above the level of th^h0^5 be" wives at the four-quarter sessions pf the t0 recommend its .being included in their pro- means that, if a bank fails.and has no assets to 
to£V yeat {Twing the bank muPst apply with their tempting S £&“h^lfonti* a3? aUended with inconvenience *ey desire to pay a vis kto ,tS h£biIities> a shareholder, in addition

Treasury Board of the Dominion for a these coveredP stone-built Although and, instead, it was decided (if Mrs. Mayoress ^rônshireone of the most lovely counties of In P ymg hls lnitlal one hundred dollars per
CanXl eKt0ud0„btl8iness- The charters of found still in Ff t0-be °r time being think fit)/that she do tivite th'S dear old land.-H.A.B. X °f fbare. ™«st Pay another one hundred dollars
Canad.an b^k all expire at the same time, no English cities, XtatiY X w^’V °‘d (/'dren s wives on the Queen’s birthday _______ —o—________ “"X ‘7 “ability'clause.”
mult be ren" bank W3S formed, and they very especially in ChesteF ThF X *r’ v?d In 7 aftern?°n> annually, to drink tea,'coffee’ DUNCAN a Km rmmeu v holder'otberJ>,f1uliar position arises when the
SlYakX ?d eVCry ten years- ^e next reI for Totnes the name hav(e ,*»" 7°Colate’ wme, etc, with her at the Mayoris ANE> G°WICHAN VALLEY 7d'r°ffabl" 1os5s 14 by fire or otherwise, he

rL n g ? 7e “ *9»- on.” At one' tim^ fhX P‘ GheSter of Dev' hoase- or °n any other day she shall think fit ” • rv, 7~ "g ent7ed to have ft redeemed in full by
cnJLi b°niflde subscription of $500,000 of extensive, and lmdcrThf T™* were more Totnes parish church standi “ ■„ A . u Continued from Page One giving indemnity. Redemption of this sortthF Ministirhoef1Ftiaerlt o£^250’000 thereof to held, not only for thereof I"arkets "were which has always been used as a ptecelbf onX^and r 'ÿ themosf flourishing cuk toTdYntiFF 38 ^ ’S exceeding'y diffi-
tin„rl wt I ; Einance are two of the condi- but for the several mol 1 of farm, produce worship, probably that of a heather, 1 p,ace.of °n th^ IslaPd, includes the districts of Comia- u ^ldentlfy a lost note unless the holder

f EH^EEHÉ FeEEEÂSEE
The 17lty f°r he notes ,ssued by the bank stables,” on the occasion nf lh ,d the con' tient figures therein Y ’ * namcs ,of the an- the district are among the best on Vancouver * a lncorPorated under Dominion charterThe whole amount is returned if no certificate in rogation weeh Thll .u' 7eir, Iong tramp thlt of nil vu v-b! g uncertain, except Island, where bad roads are the execution d governs what is probably the strongest

ifeîigisss gssspsE msmm- mmssss
femSRSat -~--™ ’-.ESF&SéSS SaSSS-’ sstssSSEHSpayment'01" ^ day °f 8U8p8nsio" unti?such , Tfc Tb-e old records have ofher stories to tell Sir fben Scott^Th "S reSt°red by the >a>= I-n h|ve 8t°ck' Si bank ‘hat does lot fall in line with X
P yTh. f u u C ' That bull-baiting was at. ^e t^ 1 nZ-l! ' 2 h i Vd • Î. • Th,C carvlng is “ke lace- tensively, a ,ready market for sheep lambs a7d" r”8 °f the mai°rity of those composing

The fund scheme is shortly this : Upon the was revealed by the discéVetw of =7 pa time’ ’* k’ .l dc,s.lgn being also attributed to Bishop wool being fotind'*at Victoria LadUmith u the Association. The official journal of the 
, hremfundna0ndaanewdbank’ $5-°oo is retailed Tor of some height andliS^hkh waXniS the 0,(1 ^5 NanaimoE , . *’ tadySmith a"d banks, the Journal, of the Canatiln Bankefs’

is made as soon some years ago frouTsevXl feTbelot^c welf tfmlhiT °f *= destr°yer in Crom- _ '  Association, is published by the Association.
•8 Poss,ble after the 30th of June in each year surface. On the top a strnno- uW th6 wel1 ^ time has beep upon it, and has defaced Railroad communication was all that „  -----
the fuld3 b,vaahSan<lmakeitIIe amount PaidTnto ring is fixed, the straight, partgtinl'fhrl/nh bmthell Jhe r0od loft has gone, requited to cause Duncan and. the cLichan ha/t”6 °f X St-rong®st Points in the Canadian

* a t bank equal to 5 per cent of its .the post, and moving freely from siA °“fb . fe ati“ remains the stone stairway which Valley to come intp their own and railmaU banklng system is the provision for monthlyffeSKtes

«5Wsp-m s”r'” “wa,ch,heEkv*L5 içsaîsfti

be left to a later article.
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FROM AN ICELAND NOT

We had good cause to 
selves on; having had a long 
camping before visiting Iceland, 
‘*--t matter of tents and

o of the true gipsy type. With 
tent we should have been 

-and the rigors of even the su 
ere with its continuous

con

on our

un

il rain.
oubtful whether any canvas tent 

vive rough usage on pack ponies,1 
of some of the storms we experi 
would have blown bell tents out c] 
while even hurricanes passed ovel 
iittle gipsy tents, leaving them no 

Quite as important as good te 
who want to go far afield in IcelJ 
ponies. We were to make our lie 
Stofri Borg, Which is an eighty-n] 
Skagastrand, our port of d’eba 
through the intermediary of our 
Chnstophersen, we had acquire] 
strand two good riding ponies an 
sary pack animal.

All Iceland saddle ponies are 
there is no occasion to rise in the si 
riding. The pack ponies, 
rough apd do not pace, and are cc 
the natives to be worth only one-tl 
as riding ponies. We were assui 
"hestur” were two of the best ridi; 
the island, and after two or threi 
were satisfied with and bought th 
apiece, Saddles and bridles throw] 
were sure-footed, cow-hocked little 
J3 hands, but with poor shoulder 
cruppers to the saddles. We chri< 
“Anskaat” and “Anskllir,” two 
quentty made use of by Icelande 
their cups, of which we did not the 
meaning. The pronunciation of 

mould present no difficulty 
who has traveled much in North 
can pronounce the full name of the 
glesey usually called Llanfair P.G.

Of course, we had the usual in
cidents with our little beasts, and 
time to time tempted to try and do 
for example, when, on the morning 0 
mg from Christophersen’s farm for 
camp on the Storri Borg river, Ansk 
e<i to the rattle of the tin coopir 
which he carried, and charged the y 
mg the Tun, or inclosed land rounc 
without attempting to rise, result! 
rider his gun. rods, pots, and pans I 
the ditch 111 all directions, while At; 
doubled up below.” Beyond a largi 
the Tun wall no damage resulted.

One of these moments of iempta 
the annual Storri Borg pony fair t< 
the farmers of the district bring the 
n/osriy two or three vear olds—in 
the dealer’s agent may choose beast 

to Scotland, where they are p 
in the coal mines. There was a big 
m®î1,abd a bigger crowd of ponies 
which had ever been handled, all béi 
as hawks. Some of the colts fougl 
mons, rearing and striking with thei 
biting afid kicking, but, having no she 
little -damage. The men had no eai 
. r,nSmg up a youngster for the agen 
me, and, when one was finally chosei 
came to a conclusion by the men 
carry him bodily out of the herd. Tc 
ww evidently well accustomed, a 
lama to cut and carry out the mo 
colt Prices ranged from £2 to £ 
-thereabouts and after the bargain y 
the pony was marked by clipping 

across his shoulder with a pair 
Th?; horse fair lasts several days, 
ponies. purchased are driven all th 
Reykjavik for shipment. Two poni. 
ticular, much urged upon us, took ou 
one a very pretty cream with black 
and another a bright bay with black p 
mr a moment it went hard with An: 
Anskllir. Upon mentioning our desig 
farmer friends, however, they stronri 
us to have nothing to do with them? i 
we came to examine the ponies more c 
found that horse-dealing is much the 
the world over, neither of them being 

Storri Borg or Great Fort, the nea 
itation to our river camp, takes its na 
an interesting earthwork or extinct 
with walls of basaltic formation, ab 
to 15ft. high,'and in true perpendicul 
and out. situated about three miles i 
camp. The lip of the crater is brokei 
side, forming an entrance a few fe 
through which runs a small stream 
spring in the centre. Although this 
the highest point for some considéra 
the stream never fails, and 
during the winter when the whole ccj 

Inside is a perfectly le/ 
sward of about two acres in extent, 1 
gather the inclosure must have formed] 
natural fortress or refuge for the Nor 
with their women and children when 
by their neighbors from the South. T 
a litter of,silver foxes in the “fort,”] 
never succeeded in getting a view of ei 
old ones or their cubs.

From most of the farmers living 1 
wide radius of Borg we received pre;- 
vitations from time to time to visit tj 
duck-shooting, and made several ex 
with ponies and guns, staying the ni< 
farm, if too far away to ride back the sa 
The accommodation at some of thes. 
was bad, not to say lively, and the 
coarse and uninviting, that we decide 
fuse fill invitations from distant farm! 
did not wish to take our tents and be 1 
with pack ponies. Coffee we could 
count on getting good at every farm,
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ome roa,:ion, for it a customer loses 
of a bank, as by failing to
cceDtance where acceptance
[able for all loss suffered by 
is different in the case of a 
lade payable at a bank and 
tomer, as the bank is not 
ill, though it generally does 
f the customer’s balance or 
ed upon between them. Cir- 
hange where money is paid 
ssent to meet a bill. In such 
is refused, the holder

FROM AN ICELAND NOTE-BOOK ■ it as tiifl -4 . 3 . j'f , „
We had good cause” to congratulate our lom" 3 farm’ cups of roffee^nd ing^iôm1 m'iëngth'^^ns^th^i^^of’ the thou|,ht 00 more abo“t it, when, one day, Ablo-

■elves on: having had a lone experienceof T3 c?kes were always brought to us horned grebe. We saj^reat numllrs^A?, waluk came to my house and asked me if I had

iüüf 1S11M
:e~îé=ES sISSIWs s&^MMs stspsp-a
as§Esiif 05pm ass mmtm ewfWb 
ispsssi iipfsi mmmm mmm,

HHÉP iWliB ÜÜS iSSfll
i^pglgf sgsagasi |i|ü^ siiiigli __________„
“Anskaat” and “Anskilir ” two word* /*” if0"1 tb? farm, and, though we lived almost en- tiana verna, growing only iin high on snnnJ ^ ,’,P°^ecI 1° the forefoot and said: “There it Besides these geese, large flocks of black j
quently made use of by Icelander when 7n ocrlsinnJl^’ >1! "Tf t0 Vary the menu banks, formed sheets oKlein hh^ We Taw ken 'I!?6 had se»en the bro" duck sometimes flew in-froqi the sea and \
their diips, of which we did not then knn™ th occasionally^with golden plovers and ducks of only a few colonies of Iceland doddiVs YP^ . m^i P' He said he had brought it with him gave, very pretty sport. The black duck and Imeaning. The- pronunciation ' of the seront ^"t°US kmds' . Of these the best, from the ver nudicaule), in shades 6f yellowPoran(L aPnd‘ 1° Te Ieî;; th® ^fP was broken, but it had been the redhead are the two best ducks in Canada 
name should present no difficulty to anyone °f v,ew- w„as tb= harlequin, white, and among other pltats^rte "f ihem r" . for eating, and they afforded a welcome addi-
who has traveled much in North^Wales «and and down thr^’*C1 Weiy constant|y flying up were not then in bloom, we noticed the grass him ° dnd f®tch that trap. quick !" I answered tlon our larder. My best bag for one day
can pronounce the full name of the parish Am ihg mv friend clad^onl011- T6- i?"6 m°rn" °f Parpassus (Parnassia palustris), butteFwort He 7°” my.mmd' sl? gees® and a g°°d manY duck. I had
glesey usually called Llanfair P G ' , y , / ’ c!ad ori'y >n his shirt, saw a or bog violet (Pinguicula) rockfoils or saxi » i brpught the trap—and there, sure n° scales with me, but am sure: the weight of

Of course, we hadthe ustialuntoward in edùnhîs ^ 77,1 dow" stream, pick- frages, thrift or sfa pink 5rmiria) w',d T had®truck the spring th^ geese averaged between I2lb. and^g.b.
cidents with our little beasts, and were from the water ^^OneTeU eft lntb z^"16 (Thymus serpyHum), whitlow grass leasedthJ^ be"d; the Jaws Pewopen and re- aPIece. Although I had the assistance of a
time to time tempted to try and do better -a? was^nlv ifn^/d hbU thfbther’ a drake, (Drava), willtiw herb (Eipilobium), hawkweed iawH ih ! A- i. h/ same time the bullet "lan>. the load seemed a heavy one when re
fer example, when, on the morning of our start ’ admirabk rnftnlinLw^6 sp°.rtsman- ^ho was (Hieracipm), cinquefoil (Potentilla), catchfly strength r h'S b°,7ù ,He bad sufficient turning in the evening to the farmhouse where
ing from Christoohersen’s fZ w l , c l. admirably costumed for wading, tout his gun (Silene), horsetails (EauisetusY =nd 0 run ten yards before he dropped. 1 was staying.
cam]!» on the Storri Borg fiver AnS obfeef fnTetrfevfeg tS 'a . I?*8 engaged varieties of dwarf wilfë growing in marshy e'KV ^ Â*'*, ^ yours-”-Capt. F. , Every- morning was paddled round the

CIRCUMSTANTOrivnSttcE W,LD aodSE SHOO IN CANADA ITS

piI|E#EI£i llEp-SSES pESBiSEEthe Tun wall no damage resulted. river and in nrrW ^ S?t?e ^lstance UP tIle lonely gulches for the busy town. Some the so-called Canada «oose It is a VPrv hnnfi h„t f Ifcsht .shooting just before sundown
One of these moments of. temptation was at return journey ^ad b^und^ them ^with" h*6 îake the '*8t steam* and'leave Alaska,' some so™e bird, and may® be easily distinguished frould now befen\ f°m 6• Sf0rt' ,Tbe. geese

s"heb“ds* F"S2r.*a&as*rv“kWv
ment to Scotland, where they arq put to.work camp was occupied^ skinnin^and^cHr^^h^ 1 had, tbrfe maiI routes from the "govern- • 'ihg” can be heard long before theV-shaned ter tllui’a N° ,doubt an ® bore would be bet-
in the coal mines. There was a hi» m ^ skins of t"h. ù;_j_ -. lng tbe ™ent and decided to run-the easiest one ntyp'elf. l'ne is seen on the horizon and the noise* is latter era " Srdl.nary 12 ^ore, but I found the

Erom Teller to Igloo, bo miles, and return.mn- deafening as the flqck'Ss "Lhea5 One hot fo? the dmk §t7 ^ No- 3
«5» rco„pïôÎBB“k;„ïï:us r.e“»êwp4:

IScTf- he*T ‘■"r?1”*"*h= *S2r-

BrE?S BISSFPS FBSSæS gpEBEBBÉ. -

Fi*st;SpSn?riT^„É,T*yi EÜEîK€i?;ESSiF! EHtF,ê”>FtStf
EIsfSEüEî3£rE -EiEEEFIFV-p-p EMFFSÊSSeHlE ris ixrsS'irS'6«F^
si=3=â;i =sii@iEs mmss
sssasss? milêîl ffïî sisllsPs

through which runs a small stream from a snowy whiteness of the rest of their t0 PUt! r^f. triggeJ and hazard a shot on the 1 £»ve up trying to get near them ' it toolTa h mg tbe f,ocks of goats; sometimes

fMA

EEHEàEgSÉ =ê=Ei§ii BEEEE#BF Og^irEBE
wsssssuKsî'£“:?o„T-hb«"w" !sts«2s5X"î^ÉsiAyhn "Ef,her"*”°.n**n*.ir,,,d Spssssstesg1 irîr- sEWyEFar“«si^d’ss

From}most of the farmers living within a old birds appeared to be as white as the slowy Eskimo Eddy°orf°Kaffhdk J’OU?eS,°r, eg,oos- ime °hf fl,ght *s goi"g to be, even before they son ’for the beasfs action was' T™ thC rea," 
wide radius of Borg we received pressing in- owl, blit, of course, I could only see their kiil for h. n J j t. J ed a,ways 3 nse- by watching them through a field glass instance a big sp!,La * 7 ^ f rp,anl : ln cadl
citations from time to time to visit them for breasts and undër parts, and at aEery great the contente of mvhTnrhhn HaE' CT°ffêe and a"d noticing in what direction their heads are ers failing and hadAierE^ 7d found h's pow- 
luck-shooting, and made, several excursions height above me. The young birds arobrown eH him to ski v ,unch b.^x Eeadv T request- pointing. This gives anyone behind a belt of females and vnnnrrVIfu, drlven,to Prcy on the 

with ponies and guns, staying the night at a bn thq back, wing coverts and tail and Z wT 7-.J the 7* '!h,le 1 was eating. trees a better chance, as he cannot well be se« m^s man r7 5 L‘he mos‘ he'pless of ani-
farm, if tod far away to ride back the same day. -feathers are edged with white. The Sclavonian whirh showedatteîlho" to one fore paw but at the same time can see the birds cover gott told us was77^ 73Cf °f whlch Plg‘
The accommodation at some of these places or horned grebe, breeds in Iceland. We saw a where T got the fe7 °T a"d a7ed me a ,goo<1 deai of ground,! and judge roughly fndividual fr’eakishness^"1 y due,t0 tbe gueer

bad,' not to say lively, and the food so number of theSe, and added several specimens tion "bJt told him the exact Hrrnmtt the qu£,~ where they are lively to cross. I was using -account in deahng with !Zifeh a t6'13^1"^
ig, that we decided to re- to our collection. At first we took them to be saM he knew^^‘Ablowafek^ hS TI -f Vul u b?re’ ,and at first tried them chief, with two of tTreetolto f A ^asai
from distant farms, as we red-necked grebes, but when we showed the ■ virinitv rlesi-rihpd mo ,.traps m tb^ with No. j shot, but found this had little ef- eating under a h*=h u ‘°**°>vers, was sitting-

did not wish to take our tents and be bothered skins to an ornithological friend he came to the ations I fancied the native had’atJZa'l^ exp -ai?' * fect’ and '<**% seemed to rattle on their warnfng a leopard s’n^ngUtC y W‘.thmUt 'I
with pack ponies. Coffee we could always conclusion that they were sclavonian grebes, ed me on circumstantial evidence d'V convlct" W1”gs-. J then tned them with buckshot, and on the head and hand wiflEt h'v C aP’ed h,n] ,1
count on getting good at every farm, though as the red-necked grebe does not breed!n Ice-’ "ŒS?' and i h, I
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images. A bank undertak- 
ccepted bill must not part 
: to be tampered with Until 
onal payment is made, un- 
been accepted by the prin-

irofit in banking comes 
of money in the form of al- 
n current 
1 notes. The

accounts and in 
Rump; money which 
e ^0r this lendihg is made 
1 up on subscribed shares 
ipital made up of the notes 
leposits of customers, and 
for drafts, letters of credit 
paid at a future time. Thus 
een the amount a bank 
its exchange and collection 
keeping accounts and for 
of valuables ; and the 

s depositors, expenses of 
ms for bad debts, form its 
1 to pay divdends and 
rest or reserve fund for

Sportsman’s Calendar
AUGUST

’ The Salmon-Trollers’ Month — Spring 
; > Salmon and Cohoes all over the Coast.
; ; One oftoe best months for stream-fishing

:

18 bank may stipUlate "for 
to 7% per annum. Â1- 

its, the banks soon found 
v in force rendering them 
penalty, or forfeiture, for 
could therefore, notwitb- 
>ulate for any rate of in-
chose without invalidai-
■n or pledge. The only 

rrower is that should, he 
[I ioT interest, such bank 
Pan 7%, and. even when 
:bits his account witix:jn- 
» he is erititled-to reçover 
: was. not pajd voluntarily

•>., ;i,. ......... . _eT?‘
:ount a bank may retain 
>n or agency charges on

bitty days, one-eighth of

's or over but less than 
1 °f °he per centum ;
5 Pr over but less than 
hths of one per centum-;

n.

.1
? or. over,,one-half„ of one

jitled to charge any dis- 
fer cashing an official 

pt of Canada pr of any of 
per drawn on the bank 
Fany other, bank. , ,

hg not generally known 
ouble liability of. bank 
| man pays up a share in 

company his liability 
Icompany fail the credit— 
bs private funds for the 
phe law governing bank-
lee vent of the property- 
|emg insufficient to pay 
fes each shareholder of? 
Fally for the deficiency 
P the par value of tbe 
addition ;to -any amount 
pn such shares. Which 
kils.and has.no assets-to 
[hareholdbr, in addition 
he hundred dollars- pei 
hr one hundred dollars 
lity clause.” 
bsition arises when the 
by fire or. otherwise, he 
it redeemed in full by 
demption of this sort 

I it is exceedingly diffi- 
pote unless the holder

pat there is a distinct 
Ithe Canadian banks as 
I to be paid depositors,
I be paid depositors, tbe 
kher important matters,
| brought about through 
lAssociation, composed 
|he banks. The Associa- 
per Dominion charter, 
Irobably the strongest 
pntinent, the Canadian 
1er things it establishes 
Pg houses of Canada,
[d in any ca§e of bank 
Irator to look after its 
leat powers, it goes ill 
pt fall in line with the 
r of those composing 
Ifficial jdhrnal of the 
e Canadian Bankers’ . 
by the Association.

loints in the Canadian 
kovision for monthly ? 
bvernment from each 
1st points, is the meth- 
Ipector is an officer of 
pition through the in- 
us supposed to watch.
F not thei purpose of 
[advantages or disad- 
uch a discussion will

I

rn lire coal mines. There was a big crowd of skins of the various h.rrl= JL 5 ment ana aecided to run-the easiest one n
,aüda biSSer crowd of ponies, none o’ brought home a fair collection of the ton"4 -WC F.rom Teller to Igloo,bo miles, and returr

which had ever been handYed, all being as wild species, now well known to naturîhsts 8 nmg „l,me "°u 7 exceed two days each
as hawks. Some of the colts fought like de- The harTequin duck whîch fs hi Èumne , ^ *5C ?cbeduIe- 1 decided to use rei.____ ,
mons, rearing and striking with their forelegs clusively confined to Iceland anil breeds th . 'nstead of dogs; to give: them a.trial, for they 
biting and kicking- but, having no shoes on] <b<i as well as in Greenland and m the northern never befor<; been u@ed for this purpose, 
little damage. The men had no easy fask in parts of North America The fnllv Jm Securing two splendid animals from the Mis- 
brmg,ng «P a youngster for the agent to exam males, (called in America ”old lords’V Z I ^ leav! at 7 a-m., and the fleet-
ne^ and, when one was finally chosen, the deal tremely handsome birds, wHh plumage of the mad throSP1h?tdd deey W9P’d carry me and
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The closing days of our August Housefurnishi Town of St, Joe, in Coeur 
d'Alene Country, is Threat
ened With Destruction — 
Many Men Go to Rescue

: çlal, Friday, $5.75

LOSS Of TIMBER
f

A\ Chiffonier V?*-V IS VERY HEAVYes
\Brussels. Carpet Squares, 

Size 3x3, Friday, $10.00 Special, Friday.
at -$12.50
"’" ■■

Number of Those Who Perish
ed in Fires Not Likely to be 
Known Accurately for Some 
Months to Come

Morris Chairs in solid oak, golden 
finish, upholstered in first qual
ity leatherette, spring, seat^nd 
back, very roomy and. cUmfort 
able. See Broad street win
dows. Special Friday..$5.75

Bl3^P Carpet Squares, splendid 
weave. These, come in two-toned 
effifets.rin hrowq, stylish' designs, 
and are suitable for every room in 
the house. Size 3x3. Special Fri
day ..

w U'
» 1

O-1
Children's Cribs. 

Friday, $8.90

m. Chiffoniere in surfaced quarter cut oak, 

golden finish. Has five full length 

drawers- best British bevelled mir-

* .
SPOKANE, August 27.—Two hun

dred members of the Idaho militia 
were sent from their camp at Coeur 
d’Alene today to St. Joe to fight the 
forest fires which threatened to des
troy the town. The railroad has one 
hundred men engaged, and the Coeur 
d'Alene timber protective association 
has a large force, 
close to the town, which is in 
peril.

................. ..$10.00 Solid OaK Rochers. 
Friday, $3.75

w v

Wilton Rugs, Size 3 x 3, for 
$18.75I U:T*e u*Children’s Cribs, white enamelled, 

brass rail and spindles at head 
and foot, movable, sides, with 
spring attached. This is a 
great bargain at the price. Spe- 
cial Friday

ror, supported on strongly built 
standards. A

(I| rWilton File Rugs, charming designs 
and colorings, in Oriental style, 
green and chintz colors . Splendid 
rug for small dining-room or sit
ting-room. See Broad street window.
Size 3x3. Special Friday $18.75 f Top Mattresses

The timber comesvery pleasing style, 
and are a big bargain. Special Fri-^'vJPf 

day '. 1. i.. ,;ï A........................ $12.50 * P'

Rockers in solid golden oak and 
birch-mahogany, spindle sides 
and back, cobbler seat and eni- 
bbssed head-rest, very strongly 

' ruilt- Glv^ every comfort when " 
m use. See Broad street win
dows. Special Friday $3.75

ft
.. grave

The government is not paying 
any attention to the fires in the valley.

On the Boville branch of the Milwau
kee railway 200 men are fighting a 
very large fire that is moving north. 
Thère is no wind, and the men are able 
to cope with the fire. If a gale should 
arise it will not only spread the fire 
through an enormous body of fine tim
ber, but would threaten the lives of 
the fire fighters. The fires on Marble 
Creek, south of St. Joe, are also alarm
ing. Food has to be packed 40 miles 
to the fire fighters.

It will be much easier two months 
from today to compile a list of the 
perstms killed in the Idaho, Montana 
and Washington forest fires than it Is 
today. Persons who return from the 
burned country say there has been no 
exaggeration in ti 
l°ss of life and dee 
The forest service

.....«BU» men and i
mrny-arn
forufifa’i 'nTFr|Bt 2|0t|h’ 1-ywaMWêrJ

their names when titey’'werê t> 
*J2£tgM.'Mrio]iM of them have been *t< 

Lbe timekeepers have been 81 
burned to death. 1

f.

$8.80
Some Seasonable Offerings in Crockery 

Department

for sajne $2.25

Friday Will Be an Important 
Day in the Gents' and Boys' 

Furnishing Department *

Bureau|Special,Fri..S12.50

| "-ras&snsss «
■<£ two sma11 drawers, best British bevelled 

** plate t mirror r6 k

1Si

1 E2? fle“SSSry f°r PreServin^ in stock ready for immediate 

PÿquStgsif“é’ WitH Wire handle> enamelled

othe'r'sizes,'large’, and smail', at economical prices ^ 
Haîf ganÔ"’sizTP e W’tl? CapS’ sprln&s and directions, 

r-quart size 
i-pint èize .v........
Extra caps, per dozen......................

Crown Preserving Jars- z-quârt size
i-quart size  ......... ’.........................
i-pint size . . /'i ..............................

Rubber Rings fpr preserving jars, per dozen," i5c"and'
Fillers, enamel ware,’ 25c and .................. 5
Fillers, tin ............................. . , """" J
Glass Dippers, with wood handles—a.............

article ...

X
ware, 6-qt. size 30*A special line of Men’s Medium and Lightweight

75c per garment. Friday special gtu
About twenty-five dozen Men’s Fine Natural" Raf 

briggan Shirts and Drawers, the last of th.
. Resu,*r va,«
Poys’ Coat Sweaters, in ail sizes." "These are hard 

wearing goods for school use, 75c and $1 QO
' 'A Drawers ^ °' l?T’a Fancy Mesh ShirtTand

Drawers- m pink shade. Shirts short sleeves 
drawers knee length. Regular' 35c and soc

; I
- ' I ®££"h,rBtiein6"’™.

I •••••........................................ ................. .........25*

w 28in. Strongly built 
and- in ibest quai% finish. Only a few 
in jslfock. See ‘ffi-oad 
Special for Fridaÿ

reports of the 
Hon of property, 
(jhahie to check 
positively how

i1\ 1 .............. » • - - • • • $1.95A \
1.50street windows. «/
.25A :e sea- ...$12.50 25p50c. .rXO

$1.25 
. ,80p 
..70^

.35*
New Costumés Are Attrar. 

tin^. Great Attention
Ui 10* Will Find Skeleton*■ Æ ÏSAÏ ;r.s

know how many men have been -lost; 
thax when rangers go out to cut trails

fiUTJey the ,ossea of Umber they 
will find many skeletons. The lost w 
men were nearly all laborers picked up 
uLJ“e erPpIoyment agencies of Spo- 
kan« and Missoula. None of the 

of the Vale forestry school 
kmZlkli ed.er l"ju,red- The eight men uc 
,l‘V*d Jn, the Bullion mine and the bu 
Cornea-? on the B‘S Fork of the pli 

oAiene were forest service em- of 
ployees, although not included in the

TOV.O tLe d,vlsion office at Missoula. 
While Supervisor Welgle, at Walla 

caSîi ’ W^a gathering Information con- 
ceming his missing rangers, he recelv-
kllledP Jîa 0t!lers than foresters 
killed, and the list of these totalled 
more than 100. “

reports were unofficial and un-
SMkifn bnt th® ,wlerd tales brought to 
fcpokane by refugees 
confirmation.
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very cheap and useful
S-;:

ai
wanl t neW 1 TmCS Wi" appea' at opce to the woman who 

wants to wear something different, more distinctive. This
season the styles are' decidedly distinctive. The many radical
change that have been made taring the past season will be n»ArL

ës sSS- *6»
jays' Depanment Qffm XplrnAi-y^w■pi :I

lobe hid h«e. In selecting •5J«Î5^2l'5r2î«SRfS»ifiT* “•’“'“W 10 «»» is
. N<- V- „ - - —are d0mg *from <he largest and most varied stock in B. C.

. wieh.v- for Boya’ CkHhmg' 1 Ne* FaU Suits for H.» ,, «.« ft1>
,hu,teeti. ------ ---------iÔ25.00

SS-of wTprtoS*” BliSaiy The .Men's Clothing bein^ sWn - - .

with trousers of plain and bloomer LT! [s, t? be seen here m T>vo-piece Norfolk - •„ . g own at these Pnces
pants. Priced from $2.50 up to ....D°ubfe"brTasted Two-piece Suits, with bloomer > W1 at once aPPeal to the particular dresser, from

$12.50 |he everyday business suit tcHhose of high-grade
manufacture for particular %s. This year the

.. Qualities are better the style» morte attractive
and the values greater. A splendid line of worst-#
ed and tweed suits, in single and double-breasted
styles in.all the new shades is now open for your

" msPeftion. Priced at from $ioyoo to . ,*.$28.00

Men’s Overcoats, $7.50 to S25.on
Overcoat time is drawing near.,. A splendid stock 

has just been placed on the tables. They consist 
of full length and three-quarter Chesterfields^ 
blues and blaçk Beavers, Melton Cloths, English 

^ Cheviots, Heavy Nigger Head Tweeds,
trimmed witlt velvet collars, çthèrs in plain 
styles, ranging in price from $7.50 to ... .$25.00

15* cSee Windows

Advance Styles in Import 
^ ed Millinery

I th
o

lyThe Hats this season are decidedly smart 
Those which we Have \just opened tup are 
principally of th,e srqall turban style/with /
drooping shape. There’s an added charm 
this year in the aAv hats, which will at first . 
sight make you fall in love with them. A N 
few new models are reflected in ou» Govern
ment Street window.

Our Men’s and th
ey
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seem to give co

< 18:
. 1 The land office is in touch with the 

settlere. and will be able to give a list pv 
or those who have vanished. The dead 
bodies, where fire has swept directly 17, 
°ver them, seemed to bo burned to 
charcoal. Fingers, ears, and even 
arms, drop off when the bodies are 
touched, and it is best to bury them 
where they are found.
/The Potlach Lumber Company's vast pi 

tx*ct of timber north of Potlach, Idaho, Blf 
is threatened by forest fires, and the I 
company is mustering a crew of fire gol 
fighters. Ha

I
171

■>■0 ’’
ViXjS
16!§

'. / r* T
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As/
S' r Of the 50 injured men Jn Wallace 

hospitals, all will bear the marks to 
the grave. Those who Inhaled smoke 
«re suffering from lung trouble. Half 
the patients sustained broken legs or 
arms. Many have pitifully scorched 
faces.
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i Eastern Oregon Fires
WALLA WALLA, August 27.—A 

special to the Union, from Dayton, 
Wash., tonight, says a disastrous fire 
te raging on the north slope of the 
Blue Mountains, 80 miles east of Day- 
ton, where the country is thickly set-

Scli
Nel

9Our Boys’ Three-Piece Suits Are Always a p
A =»■» S rïugü-

i. im 193
' 810\ i ;4- 850m m s.■£JL Many people have left their homes to 

figrht the flames.
Much valuable government and pri

vate timber is threatened, 
other fire is eating up the timber 18 
miles to the south. third fire on 
Maloney Mountain is also reported, but 
in this section the timber is not heavy, 
and it is believed the fire will die out 
tor lack of food.

Freewater, Oregon, 14 miles from 
Walla Walla, is reported burning. The 
Walla Walla fire department is being 

t over on a special train.
1 Great Loss in Montana

368
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1: Boy»’ Overcoats—All Styles and Prir«
S ÏÏfeïr.lR'ÿfr “h* lujck ne-

|| B^s ^hool Caps, in golf and m»tor styles, of tweeds and fan

.B<^s* Knickers, in tweeds 
75c to ............................ .
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« Mohi m 103i
> BUTTE, Mont., August 27.—Nearly 
106,000 acres of range and timber lands 
were burned over by the fire which 
raged on the Pryor Creek Mountains 
for three days. The conflagration is 
now extinct, the last remaining em- 

being put out by the rain and
■now.

a iti'lI
v:

1 .r:i- hasj (coi
. ocy worsteds, (Trj

well
?»• * » • • • • .

• 25^

and fancy worsteds, just thç kind for sçhool at
$1.56

Farmers and stockmen fought the 
firea, and Crow and Cree Indians also 
assisted to some extent. The force 
^as supplied with provisions by stock- 
m*n, and with a constant feast of 
jnntton provided, the Indians, accord- 

to T. A. Snidown, a Billings stock- 
made the most of it "They 

HBHi'AKt their fill of mutton and then 
to sleep, and we had difficulty 

some of them from be- 
said Mr. Snidown.
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